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Capital Fears Outcome
veli WHO WILL BLOW THE LIBERAL BUGLE*

t
Editor WotW: As a thorogolng Radical, a Liberal and a Pro

gressist, as one who remembers the old day-spirit of tjfe Reform 
party, I iheartily endorse your editorial of to-day, calling on the 
Liberals of Ontario to reorganize and to declare for public owner
ship from the ground up.

We must get clear of the corporation entanglements of the 
leaders and newspapers that have gone wrong; the rank and file 
is not wrong, but the leaders and organs are If we get organized 
afresh on progressive lines, with new leaders, we can force a 
march in this province that will be a light to all our countrymen 
thruout the Dominion.

Until our own papers begin to speak out on this line we must 
look for the expression of our views in papers like yours. Let 

blow the bugle good and clear, as you say, and we’ll all
Barry.

•)
:

Name of J Macdonald Mow&t, 
Mayor of Kingston, is Favor

ably Received.

HOISTED WHITE HAG,Rumor That Four of Ships of 
Baltic Squadron Are in Com, 
plete Revolt, and Cronstadt 
Fears Attack.

i
Helsingford, August 2.—(1.30 

a. m.)—The white flag has 
been hoisted on one of the Is
lands, it is premature to 
say whether the revolution
aries there have surrendered. 
In any event, however, the 
fire from the battleship Slav-i 
and another warship undoubt, 
edly had Its effect. The mu
tineers report that the Slava** 
was struck several times by 
their Are.

During the afternoon, a 
boat put out from Sveab.org 
and was bombarded. The oc
cupants, who were members 
of the rçd guard, were arrest-

WANTED—A man to land the Liberal , 
party in the Province of Ontario. 
Must be a young man with progres
sive views In harmorty with the 
advanced opinions of the public, Ir- 
respeçtlve of party affiliations. Must 
have no unholy peat arid must be, 
absolutely freed from all entangling 
alliances. Good position, with re
munerative salary for the right 

. Apply In person and turu

St. Petersburg, Aug. 2.—(12.15 a.nj,)— 
St. Petersburg Is anxiously awaiting 
news of the outcome of yesterday’s J»at- 

■ tie between the mutineers and the gov
ernment forces at Sveaborg. No defi
nite Information has been received here, 
owing to the damage done to the land 
telegraph wires.

The utmost Importance Is attached to 
the conduct of the fleet. According to 
Semi-official Intimations, the crews of 
these vessels still are under the con
trol of their officers, but private ad-

someone 
be there. 1

k-taking take 
pods Depatt- 
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the press to the Liberal party of 
Ontario.

<
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i The Liberal party In the Province of 

Ontario Is advertising for a leader; àpd 
The Toropto World is pleased to make 
ki own the needs of Its Liberal friends 
In this direction without charge.

Wherever two or ithree Liberals are 

gathered together, there you will find 
them discussing the Immediate retlre-i

___ ____ . . _________ _ . . nient of George W. Ross, the diplomaticLondon, Aug. 1.—(Staff Special.)— The sister of H. W. Orulckshank h d: el|mlnatlon of ^ Harcourt, the go;d
The Ontario railway commissioners met a presentiment that he waa gri ng o a fe]](>wehlp and jokeH ^ P- Opi-
here to-day at 2 p.m. to hear evidence killed. So had Mrs. Cruic an , , ^am, and the certain past and uncer-

of the Street Rail- ! young wife of a man whose where^
abouts abe now a mystery. The sister 

in Cobalt and the wife was at

ed. m
The mutiny first broke out 

Monday, among a sapper bat
talion, which had been dis
armed in the fortress, 
artillery Joined In the revolt 
and together, the mutineers 
took possession of the sol
diers, The commander of the 
fortress appealed personally 
to the, men, but his words 
were unheeded. The mutiny 
speedily assumed an aggres- 
sive character- The com
mander of . the sapper bât- 
.dion was fired upon by his 
men and wounded. He '$»s 
then stoned, to death, and 
thrown Into.the sea. A mid
shipman, named. Dellvron, at
tached, to one of the. torpedoç 
boat ' destroyers, went out 
and hauled down the red nag 
from
while the mutineers were fir
ing on >hlm. He received four 
bullets in the breast and died 
in a hospital during tb« nigh’..

Sister and Wife Fancied That H, 
W, Cruickshank Would Be Kill

ed—He Has Disappeared,

Evidence ot Supt. Whittaker’s 
Aversion to Union Produced 

by Labor Men.

vices say that a portion of the crews The
- 1 have been confined below decks for Sear 

of mutiny.
There was a rumor here to-night that 

four of the ships of the Baltic squad ion 
were. In complete mutiny and roaming 
at large in the Gulf of Finland, and 
that the commandant at Kronstadt had 
been notified to be prepared for an at
tack by these vessels.
It is worthy of note that a despatch 

to an official agency from Helingfura 
announcing the arrival of the fleet off 
Sveaborg and the fact that it Opened 
fire, does not mention what it opened 
fire against.

Vice-Admiral Birlleff presumably has 
gone to Helsingfors to assume personal 
command of the fleet.

Spread of Revolt.
The most Intense anxiety still pre

vails with regard to a possible uprising
read of 
estab-

-x ,1Ii

r
T
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regarding the cause
way strike. The Street Railway Com
pany was represented by I. F. Hell- ' was 
muth, K.C., Toronto, and the strikers home.

- tain future of A. Q. MacKay. These t 
are of thé past. Liberals under 50 de- 11 j. 
sire to cut the ropç that ties the ship 
to tne unnalluweo past

Regie Celt
I Hence, got j up the bugle-call for a 
new leader, of a renewed party. The 
name most mentioned In Liberal circles 
yesterday in connection with the lead
ership was.that of J. Macdonald Mowat 
of Kingston. Once more, J.. Macdonald 
■Mowat It hath a familiar souno.
What is In a name? There Is a mighty 
sight’ more than the- ordinary man 
thinks. Macdonald Mowat Is a name 
to conjure with, apart from the man

' ■
.

»» Harry William Cruickshank, a retail;by T. S. Essery, London.
The evidence of many strikers was butcher at 133 Royce-avenue, anfl a 

taken, all tending tô show that the dis- j highly respected citizen, disappeared 
missal of the four employes that prect- from his home early Wednesday morn- 
pi tated the strike was due to the fact ing, July 26, and the diligent search has 
that they belonged to the union. I been instituted no trace up to the pre-

Some of the witnesses said the^'had sent time of the -missing man has been
interesting clrcum-

3.95IS
it

Skatudden fortresse

at Kronstadt, and the general 
the revolt thru the entire nav 
lishment. A visit by the Associated 
Press to Kronstadt, however, shows 
that the authorities there received time
ly warning of the events at Sveaborg, 
and nipped a -possible revolt In the bud.
They had the situation well in hand 
Tuesday night, and quietly placed de
tachments of Infantry at the doors of 
the marine barracks and removed the 
carbines from the racks In, the build
ings. <

Yesterday mom in 
composln gthe 7th
at Kronstadt, whose loyalty had been 
questioned, found themselves prison
ers. The correspondent saw them look
ing out of the windows of their bar
racks. The streets of Kronstadt are 
swarming wtlth troops of the loyal 
guard regiments, and the newly-arrived
men of the 24th Division, who serve to Hon. William Purvis, Rochfort- 
overawe the disaffected elements. street, judge of the King’s bench «-

« The commandant at KroMtâdt order- vl8ic® of the high court of justice, died

•d the confiscation of newspapers from at Thamesville, N.J., yesterday morn- » 
St. Petersburg in order to prevenb the l jng. The funeral services will be held
news of the outbreak at Sveaborg front (R TorOTlto at 45 Walmer-road on Frl-
r A rrn<^p of agltator* who went over day next, at 2 o’clock p.m., and the 
to Kronstadt in the same boat with interment will occur at London on 
the correspondent of the Associated Qatturdaiy morning.
Press attempted to hold meetings and IMflMÉBlii
communicate the news of /the ®ve^; The late Justice Street was bom In
borg happenings. They fled before the London Qnt > Qn Nov 13 1S41 He was
leveled rifles of the soldiers. a gon of Wm. Warren Street, who came

The offices of the navy 4epertinent.at, from Devonshire, England, In 1832. His 
Kronstadt are besieged by the ,, 1 mother was Frances Mary Leonard, a
and relatives of officers on board t e, daughter ^ Major Leonard, at one time 
ships at HelsngfOTs lvho are frantic rtff the Niagara district, 
over the reports that the crerws had an yje was educated at the London Gram- 
sen and killed their_ superiors. _ mar School and graduated -from the

As the correspondent was crosssing 
Kronstadt to Orantembaum he| 

saw the imperial yacht Polestar, lying .
In the stream with steam up at the pier 
below the imperial residence at Peter-

sb
at

Fromi The New York Press.

no grievance against the companjKand found. There are
had gone out on strike only In sympa- stances surrounding the dleapeperanee.
thy with their fellows. The Ipipres- Mr. Crulcksnank is 31 years of age. w bears It.

IlSilSS §MIÊÊÊ
The enquiry was not finished to-day, J it was well known that Mr- Crulck believe no man can defeat Mayor 

and will be resumed to-morrow at 10 shank had been worrying over business jMowat jn Kingston, 
a.m., and probably concluded by to- matters for some time, but being of a ..0nce in, the legislature he will have 
morrow night. rather taciturn disposition- his friend^ to ^ trained. Quite likely the present

Within Its Rights. were not fully aware of the weight on oppoeH.lon ln Ontario will elect a house
At the opening of the session of the; his mind until Ms sudden disappear- ieafleri an<i possibly the party will go 

board, I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., contended, ance.. It is now well understood that to the country with him. but to defeat. 
that there was no need to hold an lu- continued hamper!ngs by certain reia- Then, J. Macdonald Mowat will take 
vestlgutlon, as the company was per- charge of affairs and the party wlU
fectly within Its rights in dismissing its —_j------ .------- __—_—:-------- —   come on better days."
employes. He acknowledged that the | Who Mowat Is.
company was not enamored of the, f : Mr. Mowat Is a former Torontonian,
union, owing to its experience eight I He is a lawyer and Is now Mayor cf
years ago, when a long strike demoial-1 ,j I Kingston. He Is said to be * man of
tzedthe Street. Railway system aad cost, , I generous Ideas. He Is opposed to the
the company much money. Yet he would - I broken leaders of the party as It no* la
. . admit that antagonism to the union I constituted. He favors a clean' sweep
has caused the dismissals. i | and a new deal.

Mr. Essery promised to show cause. His sympathies are • said to be with
for the enquiry and was given liberty j ; public ownership of public utilities, and
to call his witnesses. - I he is an enemy of the corporation in-

. Dismissed Condnçtor Talks. [ fluence that helped to,bring G. W. Roes
The first witness was Conductor Wm. f to defeat. It Is hinted that he is pre-

S. Aitcheson, one of the discharged; pared to bury the party name and
men. He said he was discharged on June i stand as the leader of a national party,
22 after being employed for one year. : trusting to a progressive platform to v

He recalled that he had been called i bring to his kid the advanced citizens
Into the manager's office, where he met ; ' k

Manager

id orIk * ►, >
id Rand Welcomes Proposals.i- . .4 a

'< > i

r ^ All Parties Will Loyally Accept Constitution — 
Margin Between Boer and Briton.

Johannesburg, Aug. 1.—The proposals of the British govern
ment for the establishment of a constitutional government In the 
Transvaal were received here with a feeling of relief and were 
welcomed as being reasonably democratic.
_ It is anticipated that all the parties will accept the constitu
tion and loyally try to make the best of it.

The Margin between Britons and Boers Is so narrow that it is 
impossible to forecast who will obtain the majority in the first 

$■ legislature.

IS *' >.
>

o♦ ■kjtig the 1500 sailors. 
Equipage, quartered Passed Away at Health Resort in 

Thamesville, New Jersey— 
Funeral on Friday.

NOTICES.

■ TO THR CREDIT 
iue Umbrella Com

I
Iwlmllng-up 

of Justice ln the above J 
the 19th day of June, W, 

of the above named* 
others having claim*j» 

■mpuny, having its .bead* 
of Toronto, are on or 1 

ay of August. 1900, te 
paid, to National Trust * 
Liquidator of the com- J 
22 King-street cast, In 

o, their Christian and ] 
s and descriptions, the 
rifled by oath of. their j 
:ure and amount of the 1 
held by them and the 1 
uch securities, or in de- j 
- peremptorily excluded 1 
of the said wlndlng-up |

dlnary will on the 7th i 
190S, at the hour of 11 1 
moon, at his office at v* 
le City of Toronto, hear J 
Jo oldster upon the said '?i 
parties then attend.

> the 6th day of July, j

"ST CO., LIMITED,, 
be Insolvent Company,
I & CLARK. r-
s for the Liquidator, 
htef Clerk. M.O.

order made

-*■
T?

** l
not

I
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Foreman on James Bay Railway 
Contract, His Son and 

Italian Killed.

Someone Said Boat Might Sink 
With Crowd, and Result Was 

a Terrific Mix-Up. ,

sSuperintendent Whittaker,
King, and four other men.

He said Supt. Whittaker warned him 
and the? otberp to have nothing to do ; 
with the union; but to do all they could j 
to help him work against Its Influence. !
Whittaker had said he had sixty men ! 
to take the places of the employes and | 
could fire them as scon as he liked. All 
this was approved by Manager King.

A week before the witness was die-, 
charged he said Supt.Whittaker met him '
Said: "That was a fine razzle-dazzle 
you gave me about a strike. You hud 
better get out of the union. I find that 
the more I do for you, the less you do
for me.” __ .

Later, when Supt. Whittaker took 
his badge away, he said, "You Joined 
the union, and we're not going to stand 
for it”

The
the only charge, 
said It was.

Witness said he had met Inspector 
Gregg afterwards, and the inspector simply Slid Away,
had said he was sorry he had been Mr cruickshank

j-r: _«s iszs, s
A man who .houll know that t.TSÏ” ,h. ÏÏ’S îSS

F SSISæâ?1 55 îss-ifa swriistarit

th®y the witness ad- 80n ln the house washing. When she
mtited*a comprint ‘bud leen laH bame downstairs he had gone out. He 
mlttea *. .f” . ‘ „ ,aiM has not since returned.
ag^-}nl,t jibing1 wlrcn being down, but The two men were preparing to. driveraisr » ‘ss-1 t ge'xb*“o,r 'or ■k>u
p0rt‘ charge the witness William Cruickshank, half-brother to

YL îi^d made a noise with his the missing man, says his brother told 
said tii^t he had made a ^‘h Ms ^ ^ drjve on at a walklng galt, arld
mouth as a Mr Lyiey was am ing oy would overtake hlm
5 He ^aM he had cir^Mat^d A Mr. Little, a neighbor, Is said to

thlt he1 had punched Lyiey have seen the missing man board a 
w\8%ke. But he ^ffthe to^any Dundas car at Humberside. This Is 

had taken Lyiey’s story, and refused 
to believe hie.

George Angles corroborated the story 
of what Whittaker had said about the 
union.

Continued on Page B,i

MYSTERY SOLVED.

from . Montreal. Aug. 1.—(Special.)—A mys
tery which has engrossed the attention 
of the morgue authorities fee the past 

solved to-day, when

i >

Dunchurch. Aug. 1.—Two men and a 
boy were blown to pieces last night 
by accidental discharge of dynamite 
on the Jamieson contract of the Jam is. 
Bay -Railway, about 36 miles from 
Parry Sound. The dead:

Peter Morrlsey, foreman.
William Morrlsey, son of Peter.
An unknown Kalian, employed as 

lpper.
The Morrlseys ' came from Nova 

Scotia.
The accident occurred about two and 

a half miles north qf the place' where 
four men were killed by a dynamite 
explosion a month ago.

An Inquest will be held.

There was a miniature Donnybrook 
at Port Dalhousie wharf last night, 
when the gardeners’ excursion and the 
Wednesday afternoon holiday folks 
were coming home from St. Catharines- 
The crowd was large, ajid the Garden 
City boat looked small in comparison. 
The people surged upon it at 7 o’clock, 
and someone shouted that the boat 
would sink If any more tried to get on- 
TMs scare caused a panic. People on 
the boat wanted to get off, while those 
on the wharf were crushing to- get on. 
Those desirous of disembarking de
manded the return of their tickets, so 
that they might take the extra boat, 
which the officials of the company pro
mised. The purser could not temply.

Somehow- there came ta be a mixup. 
Eyewitnesses say the purser was drag
ged out, and that the crew loyally went 
to his support. Fists and scantlings 
and other handy things were ueed, and 
everybody was in It. Women’fainted,

. and doctors were sought. 'Children
TT , , , , . ^ «,+reet University of Toronto with the degree ghouted from the dock, "Oh, don’t hit
Up to 3 oclock this morning «te street Qf LL B ] receiving the gold medal In my papa!" The deckhands quit hauling 

railway arbitration board had not law. He was called, to the bar In 1864, 0ft fruit, which was apparently excess 
reached a decision. - | gazetted a Q.C. ln 1883, and elevated to -baggage, to engage ln the melee. The

.__ , „„„ fmm g the bench ln 1890. wise ones on the dock decided to stayThe board were in session from J, ^ & he ,wag egpecla„y dlg. over at any» cost: the boat swayed to
o’clock tost night at F. B. Poison s re-| tlngukhed ^ a chancellor, hating de- the side of the dock with the weighti 
eidence ln Rosedale. I voted the greater part of his life to the |of the large audience; people Jumped

When seen by The World at hie houee ,t practice He was exceedingly1 from the decks, and, with the other 
this morning Mr. Poison said that he tQ younger members of I tutelary fixtures too numerous to men-
did not think a decision would be arriv- bar and wag popular with all the tlon, there was a scene of chaos that 
ed at before 6 o’clock a.m. The board lawyera’ who appeared before him. Al- 'will stand as an epoch in the hlstory 
were still at sea on several points. tho reserved in mariner and somewhat of the line. There were split heads

self-contained, he was exceedingly fond Kalore. for the fight waged with epar- 
Of manly sport, and at one time was Kttic 8lll£f, d e , 
vlce-prerident of the Toronto Cricket friend. The boat was crowded when it 
vice presiuci went out, and the wise ones waited for

the Lakeside, which came in soon af
terwards and took the big load of sen
sible waiters to Toronto.

The passengers told tales of varying 
description, some graphic, some apolo
getic, and some untruthful. But they 
were all glad to get home.

Manager’s Explanation.

two weeks was 
Oscar Fulton ot Portapique. London
derry. N. 8,. proved conclusively that* 
the man who had been killed at early j
dawn on the morning of July 16 by a |
G. Ti R. train at Dorval was bis cou- ' 5 
sin, Joseph N. Fulton, who was en 
route from Seattle to Nova Scotia.

1hof.
Gratified.

The Rech, ln an editorial to-day doesj 
not conceal Its gratification at the quick 
march of events, saying:

“Before the government could even 
induce a few men enjoying a measure 
of public confidence to countersign its 
promises of liberal reforme, the first 
blow has fallen, not delivered by the 
peasants or workmen, but by the army, 
whose loyalty the premier was vaunt-

m

lives, augmented by the action of cer
tain of his customers, who imposed 
on his very generous Inclinations, 
wrought him into such a state of nerv
ous perplexity that It Is thought he 
has either submitted to the dictations 
of his mind to break away from the 
scene of his worriment temporarily, or 
has suddenly been bereft of his full 
faculties ana' wandered away. At all 
events, there is mystery In the circum
stance.

TO THB CREDIT 
’ Supply Company m

FINE -AND WARM.
, «wlndlng-up order made ï 

of Jnstlcé ln the above ' 
the 10th day of June, j 
! the above named com- ;
having claims against 

living Its head office lb 
. are on or before the 

1906, to send by post, 
'ade, Liquidator of the 
Ice, 67(4 Bay-street, In 
», their Christian and 

and descriptions, the 
Ified by oath of their 
ire and amount of the 
letd by them and the 
ch securities, or ln de- 
peremptorily excluded 
the wlndlng-up order.

I nary will on the 7th 1 
006, at the hour of 11 4 
oon, at .his office, Os- 
City ot Toronto, hear 

Liquidator upon the 
ill parties then attend, 
the- 6th day ot July» |

,ER WADE, 
iè Insolvent Company. 
CER & CLARK 

for the Liquidator. J
‘bief Clerk, M.O. 1

Mirimmn and maximum temperatures: 
Kamloops. 56—78: Calgary, 44—72; Edmon
ton, 42—58; Winnipeg, 66—76; Parry Sound, 
50—84; Toronto, 60—82; Otttwa, 56-:$2; 
Montréal, 60—80; Quebec, 62—80; Halifax, 
02- 78.

log.”
The Redh thinks that a civil war Is at 

hand. <
witness asked hian if that was 

and Whittaker hafi 1t '
"The Liberals In general believe now 

that the government will be forced, t-d 
discard all1 pretence of reform and 
that a military dictatorship Is lmmedi- 
atedly ahead.”

m 1 Foreenete;
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Moderately eontherly winds; Ob*rose Wednesday»
PRESTON TO AFRICA.«KÜStü and warm.

Manl)<yba—Warm stud unsettled, with Id
eal showers or thunderstorms. 

Saskatchewan—Fair and cooler.
A’herta—Fair and a little cooler.

FIGHTING IT PRETTY HARD.
the British government proposes to 
colonize South Africa with Britishers

%Street Railway Employes Arbitra
tion Goes on All Right.

349 Yonge Street, corner Elm 7 This 
splendid stock of books le being sold 
at from IO per cent to 60 per cent, or 
cost price.

and that the man who will engineer 

the British Immigration will .be W. T- 
R. Preston.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
CECIL B. SMITH’S DENIAL. Ae

/From 
. Liverpool 
. Liverpool 
.. Antwerp 

....Copenhagen
......... Liverpool

...... Genes

........... Genoa
... Montreal 
..... Boat oh 
.. New York 
.Philadelphia 
.. New York 
- New York

Angaet 1
Tunisian...
Ottawa....
Finland....
Cevtietgen.
McJrMIc.................New York.
Lonlslara.............New York
Koenlgen Luise..New York 
Lake Manitoba..

A4
Cecil B. Smith denied last night that 

he had resigned from the Temlekamlng 
commission, or that be had accepted a 
situation at Winnipeg.

"There were some

Belle Isle ... 
■Belle Isle ... 
.New York .. 
New York

- 1

overture»,’’ he 
said, "but nothing definite. I have not 
resigned.”

>
C onttuued on Page S,

•IIAT THE RECTO* « 
rdens of St. Barnabas' I 

offer for sale by suc- 1 
I, Danforth-avenue, at j
\ sixth day of August, | 
ends, namely : Parcel d 
pgietcred I11 the office ï 
.- City of Toronto, be- 1 
hew by 165 feet,: snore j 
avenue. Term? : Ted a 
sale, and balance on - 
Reserve bid. Dated 1 

lU day ot July, 1
ce, Solicitors for the 
|ry of St. BarnaM^

Liverpool ...
Scxonla................. Queenstown-,.
Teutonic...,
Weiternland 
Plymouth...
Pent onla...

NO EVIDENCE OF FOUL PLAY. Use “Maple Leaf” Canned Salmon^ 
the beet packed“Hunter Cigar, first over the bar, 10c. •

College Inn Billiard Parlor and. Cigar 
Store, the finest ln Canada, 394 
Yonge.

JUDGE SEDGWICK’S CONDITION,'

... .Queenstown 
... Queenstown 
....Bremen ...
. ...Naples .-...

Mcnomlr.ee...........Antwerp .... Philadelphia

Bowmanvtlle, Aug. 1.—(Special.)—The ciut> 
verdict of the Jury at the Inquest on a member of the Church of
the death of the young man. Burk, who BngIand, and before going on the 
was foury dead on the lake shore by ^ h had ^ identified with the Con- 
hto parent» on Sunday, -was that there aervatlve party. He married ln 1867 
waa no evidence to show that there Eleanor daughter of Thoe. S. Smyth 
had been foul play. of Hazelwood. His widow survives, and

four children, Mrs. Hugh Langtori, 
Dunbar-road; Miss Evelyn and Mise 
Amy ait home, and Capt. G. R. Street.

In 1885 he was appointed by the Do- 
mlrtlon government as chairman of the 
commission sent to ascertain and set
tle the claims of the half-breeds ln the 
Northwest Territory, and during the 
spring and summer of that year tra
versed the entire length of the North 
Saskatchewan from Edmonton to Grand 
Rapids, much of the journey being per
formed In an open boat.

Again on Strike.
A. Sparling had gone on strike when 

the strike began, but had gone back 
a false report. He was

Dr. Blanchard, Chiropodist, Panther's 
Hair Store, 127 Yonge Street.

\ to work on 
again on strike-

Thomas Ferguson said he was in the 
manager’s office When Mr. King asked 
him what he disliked about the com
pany, and he had said it was the merit 
system, and this had caused a union 
to be organized. At this both Mr. 
King and Mr. Whtttakethad laughed.

Mr. King had asked, ‘Who-told you 
that?"

The witness held said, "Mr. Sin
clair."

When he was asked who Sinclair was, 
Supt. Whittaker broke in with: "Oh,

BIRTHS.
Parfcdsl# Bolter Sink, very select 

patronage. Rink cooled bjr electricity. 
Skating contest to-night.

BLACKWBLL-At 086 Jar vis-street, on 
Tuesday, July 31st, the wife of Charles 
8. Blackwell of a son.

HARRIS—At "The Pines,” on Oakland-

Quebec, Aug. 1.—Mr. Justice Sedg- 
, trick's condition remains unchanged. 

Speaking to The World over the phone At 1 o’clock this afternoon a telephone 
tost night. Manager Seixas of St. Oa- ' message from Chester stated that he 
therlnes said he was asked by some was refusing to take any stimulants 
of the market gardeners to send the ’and that he might live for 24 hours or 
Lakeside back to Toronto as the Gar- ; for two weeks- 
den City was crowded, and he readily ' 
consented, altho he thought the Garden 
City could have carried the people nice
ly. There had been no difficulty so far
as the boat people were concerned, but For “Better Tailoring,” MacLeods 
as to any trouble among the gardeners Yonge and College Street.
themselves he knew nothing. “ —-------------------------

Mr. Seixas said it was usual for the 
company to send the two boats back 
to Toronto at night rather than over
load one boat, but as most of the pas
sengers carried to Port Dalhousie dur
ing the day went thru to the Falls he 
dll not consider an extra run necessa-y.

*
THB LARGEST AUTOMOBILE 

Livery in Toronto. We are hiring our 
new French Care, with experienced 
drlJ<5f2’Jor Per hour for first hour 
and 62.60 afterwards. Special rates 
for long tripe. The British and French 
Motor Car Co., Limited, Mutual Street 
Rink. Phone Main 1417. See our llnee 
of famous English and French Care, 
before purchasing.

Toronto Police Second.
Ottawa, Aug. 1.—In the Ottawa po 

lice «ports to-day the local police won 
the all-round championship, Toronto 
w-on second place and Montreal third.

Edwards. Morgan * Company, Char 
tered Accountants, 28 Wellington-*! 
Beet. Phone Main 1168.

avenue, on Tuesday, July 31st, the wife 
of W. T. Harris of a daughter. ,-tf 1

DEATHS.
PE» SE—At 8t. Michael's Hospital, on 

Tt-eeday evening, July 81st, George 
83 rlan Pease, late of 109 Spadlna-avenue, 
ln bis 90th year.

j-t-M'I I ■! I'M» H'l I* IM-1-HM-*
• * 6 •
; ) Societies that desire a • •

• • successful excursion—one ' •
! ! that pays expenses and !
; ; leaves a little over—al- ; ;
; j ways use the business • ■
! ! columns of The World. ! !
11 It pays.

DISEASES For all diseases of the feet consult D 
Blanchard, Pember’s, 197 Yonge St.\

œc&ebfmy.Ut4“
Bet"'and'1 StricM^f* 
ated by Galvaulem,
only sure cure and do d®»

i
Frniera! from his brother’s residence, 

18 Hayter-street, via Metropolitan Rail
way, 2 o’clock car, to Thornhill for In
terment.

4pan tinned on Page ».

F dr all diseases of the feet consult Dr. 
Blanchard. Pember’s, 127 Yonge Bt.

The man who buys a " Daley” boiler 
le no fool.

£
Reunion at ItrattorA

Special train for reunion at Strat
ford leaves Union Depot on Saturday. 
August. 4, at 10 a.m. Fare for round 
trip, 62.75. Get a certificate from the 
ticket agent and you can remain over 
till Auguat 13th. Highlander’s Band 
goes with excursion.

The Business Man’s Vacation,
It may not be necessary, but never

theless the average man of business 
puts his responsible help under a 
guarantee bond before trè goes forth 
on his summer vacation. The Lon
don Guarantee and Accident Company 
Issue the bonds and extend full and 
responsible security. Canada Lire 
Building. Phone Main 164-

r effect!. . Friends and
‘ please accept this intimation.
WALLACE—On Wednesday, Ang. 1, 1906, 

Arnle Rose Wallace, beloved wife of 
Ttdmas W. Wallace, aged 36, years.

Funeral Saturday, at 2.30 p.m., from 42 
Staton .street, thence to Prospect Ceme
tery.

acqoalntanresSKIN DISEASES 
ether result of SyPhll** j 
lot No mercury used ? 
s:me/it of Syphilis. ‘ ' %
SEASES ofWOMBN ,i 
lnful or Pr°/U“ô 1 
enstruatlon fad *“ j 
piaccincnti of the Worn0» 
he above are -the Spec»***

..Empress Hotel. Tonga a 
Sta, ft. Dlssette, Prop. 61.60 
per day.

nd Gould 
and 62.00

« i
The morning World is delivered to 

any address in the city or suburbs 
before 7 am. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 252 for complaints of un
satisfactory delivery.

Parkdale Roller Rink, very select pat- 
ronage. Rink cooled b electricity. 
Skating contest to-night

Continued on Page ». V
« •Parkdale Boiler Btnk, very select pat

ronage. Sink cooled by electricity. 
Skating contest to-night. \Dr. Blanchard, Cbtropodlat,Pember’s 

Hair Store, 127 Yonge Street.131uf ■ Toronto World—largest circula- , •
• tion—greatest aud beat advertising
• medium.

McCarron House, Queen and Victo- 
rla-streefs: rates- $1.60 and $2 per day. 
Centrally located.

* 'Hunter Clggr, first over the bar, lOo. ’

and Cigar Btorefls 4* Yonge* ParkdaleHeller Rink, very select pat-
—------— ronage. Btnk coo’ed by electricity.

Customs ftreker,6 MellmMUeUtto* contest to-night. _ Smoke Taylor’s Maple Leaf Cigars
GRAHAM
, COR. SMDINA »vl MJ Coîleg»lanf^?4 Parkda 

ronagW 
SkatingW.Harper,
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ZENS CELEBRATE
HOI THE NEW CONSUL BEI CHIEE ATHLETE

CHAMPION FIVE YEARS

—
r.’i

? S‘ SITUATIONS VACANT.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

JUST 3 DAYS 
QUICK SALE

iii
Site

TVOYS WANTED—TO CARRY'S 
I) ing newspaper rente». Apply r 
lotion Department. The World.

r £ N. B. McKibbon’s U»t.

B. MeKIBBIN/ REAL ESTAT», 34 
Victoria-* treet.Ne "PLASTERERS WANTED — 30e 

XT hour. Apply Canadian White 
Hamilton, Ont. VK-

AT/ANTED—AT ONCE. BRIGHT,"
IT ergetlc youth lor "outside work 

ferenee*. Apply Circulation D 
The World, 83 Yongc-strcpt.

ON OZXZV -BARTLETT - AV E. DE- 
VP J. OUV tached, 6 room», part con 
venlei.ce», good lot. r

We have picked out just the lines we • 
think you may want before taking furnace,
your Civic Holiday trip or perhaps decoiate<1 thronghont, omy
yeur vacatien. You won’t get another 
chance this season at such reductions.

S3

f1
ebcourt, a
iath, concrete 

side On-
Several hundred of Colony Ban* 

quetted at Sunnyside and Pro
pounded Loyalty to Canada, BAVELER WANTED TO CARRYAnnual Police Games Draw Large 

Crowd—To Inspect Filter-. 
ing Basins,

line through Manitoba and North 
Territories, good eotemlMlon, samples 1 
Apply Box 21, World. *

1 1 - GEORGE ST., SOLID 
fij brick, eight room», side en

tre nee, all conveniences.
o

The annlVeCaary of the Independence 
of Switzerland, which occurred over 
six hundred years ago, was celebrated 
by the Swiss *olony of Toronto at Mrs. 
Meyer’s Cafe> Sunnyside, last night, 
with all the honor and enthusiasm 
which the event demanded. The occa
sion also served to formally introduce 
the new local Swiss consul, R. Burger, 
to his fellow compatriots, and was al
together one of the most enjoyable af
fairs Imaginable. Wherever men of 
Switzerland gather, and women, too, 
loyalty and patriotism will be lound 
to bd the keynote of the gathering, and 
last night's affair was no exception to 
the rule. But while love of country 
was the dominating theme of the vari
ous speeches, the party did not forget 
the land of their adoption. The consul, 
Mr. Burger, put It very aptly when 
he said, amid cheers: "I am sure I 
echo the sentiments of everyone pre
sent when I say that we could not love 
our native land so well did we not love

4CHAIN LEATHER SUIT CASE-Olive color, stitched all 
around, brass look end bolt, reinforced OCR 
corners, our regular 14.50 case. Sale Price U.U v

KEIR0T0L SUIT CASES-Just tlie very thing for a short 
journey or outing, good strong bolt end I 7 C 
lock, regular S2.75. Sale Price.. .4............ I.lw

WATERPROOF CANVAS COVERED TRUNK-32 in., good 
lock, 2 trays, regular $5.00 value. See 0 OR 
Price . .......................................V

STEAMER TRUNK-Waterproof canvas 
the best value, regular $3.50. S

HOLIDAY UMBRELLAS—Best Gloria Silk Op 
agon frame, elegant handle, regular $£25.
Sale Price...................................... ..... L...........

BUSINESS CHANCES.\n— east end, solid
t-f brick. corner store and, 

dwelling; all conveniences, slate roof, large 
stable In rear. This Is In a rapidly-grow
ing centre and would be very suitable for 
any retail business. As an Investment It 
la unexcelled.

* O
4 partner wanted for a

J\_ manufacturing concern—An 
tnnity of a lifetime: $500 cash for a 
Interest, partner to manage business, 
ply Box 45, World.

v"
Hamilton, Aug. L—(Special, )—The 

committee appointed to investigate the 
charges against the filtering hostile had 
its first session this evening ai(d the 
proceedings were quite lively. Aid. Al
len used some very strong language in 
declaring that the whole agitation was 
a plot to condemn the basins sq that 
they could be taken away from the 
city.

The otmmlttee agreed to hold a full, 
and thoro investigation. It will visit 
the basins Friday after noa ildnonlw 
the basins Friday afternoon and will 
Invite anyone who has any charges to 
make to appear before the committee 
on Friday evening, Aug. 10. The' wit- , 
nesses will be examined by the city 
solicitor and their evidence taken down 
In shorthand. * t

« Pick Up a 
Few Dollars

j

% r
‘ARTICLES WANTED.tie Pi/--FIRST - AVB., 5 BRICK- 

©Ü'JlAI front, 6-roomed houses, 
good cellars and part conveniences, rentals 
$678 per annum.

*A NTIQUARY—SIMPSON BUYS IIOUISk 
JX hold, office end store furniture, old 
stiver. Jewelry, brIC-s-brec, pictures, eta .-IS 
Write !W5 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182, 9nNow ;*2 2.49 (JkZS R/\A—CARLTON - ST., SOLID 

®UuUl7 brick, ten-roomed doctor’a 
rtsldence, electric light, all modern con 
vcnlences; half cash required.

Z \ WNBI18 DESIRING TO SELL THEIR 
pioperty quickly will do well to list 

them at this office. N. B. McKlbbln, 34 
Yictorla-street.

SMBCASH FOR GENT! 
bicycle. Bicycle Mun»e< JWILL 

aecoqd- 
Itll Yooge-etreet.

vererl, Par- Iroby saving them on 
the purchase of any 
Suit in our men’s 
department. This 
is clearing-up time 
with us and saving- 
up time for you, so

COME ON IN.

1.491. r ro\
•s ■

'■X ARTICLES FOR SAUL, EAST & CO., LIMITED1 •
n OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DM. 
Vv atopy» rat».,mice, bedbugs; no amoii, 
all druggist».>■* 300 Yonge Street TBL. MAIN 1178 

Catalogue Free'Ll PROPERTIES FOR SALE.>
! Falconer’s List. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.?

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.
,B. Coleman’» Mat,T7IALCONER, 21% DUNDAS StREET, 

JJ Junction.
A

IA

Parkdale Roller Rink
212 COWAN AVENUE. %

RINK COOLED BY ELECTRICITY

—NEW «-ROOMED BRI 
28 Atkln-avenue,$2500The water In the basin will be ana

lyzed and a teat made o fttoe filtering 
the land of our adoption with all the capacity of the basing. The oily engi- 
slncerlty of free men, who have always neer, the engineer at tihe pump house, 
enjoyed the privilege» of liberty and the caretaker of the basin* and all the 
equality.” officials connected with the basins iwU

be examined.
The annual police games drew a large 

crowd toi Britannia Park ttole after
noon. P. C. Barrett, for the fifth year 
in succession, proved to be the cham
pion athlete of the force- The repre
sentatives of the Toronto fpree showed 
up well. They were: Holmes, Latre- 
moulle and Coulter. The fun wound 
up with a banquet at the-Waldorf tills 
evening. The winners in the different 
events were: x
, Throwing 15-pound shot. Holmes, To
ronto; Springer, Latremoulle, Toronto» 
Throw, 14 feet 17 1-2 Inches.

One' mile novice bicycle race, Hobson, 
Tuck, ,Gtbbs; time 3 min. 11 sec.

Banning high Jump, La t remouille, 
May, Barrett; distance 5 feet 4 Inches, 

Putting 16-pound shot, Barrett, Rob- 
Spnnger; distance 32 1-2 feet. I

y eonn/i -ABBOT AVB., Detach- 
ed, 7 rooms, yfivery con

venience, finished in very best style, built 
for owner, 30 feet frontage, side entrance, 
6 feet, easy terms, paved street.

I
til; QO/^Tk-NEW » ROOMED BRU 
5POa5 W 819 Brock-avenue.

oiooo8370crs^«sssr■“
acre of land, Juet outside Junction Cor
poration.

The -Consul Introduced.
The gathering, which numbered sev

eral hundred, was presided over by 
Prof. J. Cusrin, and Consul Burger was 
Introduced to the party by the president 
of the socleifÿ, Mr. R. Oberly, Who at 
the same time formally made kdm au 

c honorary member o fthe organization.
In his reply, Mr. Burger thanked the 

company for the honor of being made 
an honorary member of the Swlee So
ciety. He wus pleased to see how .loy
ally they celebrated the anniversary of 
the Independence of their native coun
try, and by doing so. they were honor
ing in an equal' measure the land of 
their adoption. He would not fall, he 

0 continued, to report to his government 
the hearty manner In which the most 
Important Canadian event in Switzer
land’s national life had been celebrat
ed in Toronto. He trusted, also, that 

* his hearers would not forget the very 
great advantages they enjoyed as citi
zens of Canada. In this country they 
had all the liberties one could desire- 
"The Union Jack to ft grand flag," he 
adds*, "end, under the wise rule of 
King Edward, we five as happy Be in 
the fatherland. Do\ your duty to Can
ada, and thereby honor Switzerland.” 

e (CheersJ
w Mr. Anthee Spolce, Too.

Speeches in a patriotic vein were 
,, _ .. . also delivered by Messrs. H. Brasseler,

Ed tor World: Realizing that many „ Anthes^ Q. q. Wolfram, chancellor 
people in Toronto are of the opinion awjes Cqneulate, W. Kahrtert, B. Kreu- 
that Unitarlanlsm and Trinltarlanlsm ter and others. During the evening on 
are Irreconcilable unless one or Hjte exceUent program of musical and other 
other 'side gives in, I beg to refer nuwber8 was rendered. Among those 
to a moist remarkable address hy Rev. who participated were: Toronto Swiss 
Mr. Frizzell of Sioux^eity, Mich-, Iff singing Club, who sang very accept- 
Bflnd-street, Congregational ' Church ably a number of Swiss national and 
last Sunday morning. other aim; Miss Schubert, who Yias a

The remarkable part of the address, m(lgt pleasing voice; Mr. Groeger, a 
to my mind, was that the preacher talented comic singer; the Tyrol «r 

, effected a compromise between Uni- Quartet? Messrs- Oberly. Zwelfel, Kato- 
tarlanlsm and Trlnltariaftism. Thera nert Wilson. ' Kleeberger and Oroegir; 
was nothing said to which both sides Meyer Buechler, .Von Rltten, Wiegand, 
could not equally subscribe. Such Miss G. Meyer and others. A pleasing 
doctrines as the Virgin Rlrth and Bod- feature of the evening was a récita- 
Sly Resurrection were not even men- tion by Mr. O. Von Rltten. who ren- 
tloned. Not that the preacher does deved very acceptably a selection from 
not believe them, but because 'in his Schiller's dretna. ’’William Tell.” 
wonderful Interpretation of the Chris- The members of the committee in 
tlan system they pale lntq lnslgnlti- chargé of the affair, and to whom great 
cance. The doctrine of thé Incarna-, credit is due, were: Messrs. R. Oberly, 
tion, too, received a marvelous ex- J Zinelfel, H. Brasseler, J. Pflster, E.
position at the minister’s hands. Every Wolter. • AM«m., w.—
man In so far as he Is good Is an in- ---------------- " “ ... t
carnation of God. "God dwells In all Dodglag Opportunity. - ,rn2.aU 04 the flre

* good men and Is about all bad men.” The man or woman who dodge* Op- „ 5;6r ,5?n?fnl“ee’ hM WOn out In 
T The oldtime belief, the preacher said, portunlty whenever it come* by, for hte ngbt with the Toronto and Niagara 

of there being an awful, chasm be- fear there might be some manual or t'ower co. The company agreed to pay 
twwny God and man Is no longer to ■mental work in Its clutch, w-lll never $300 for the right to erect a Une of 
be consfdered. God Is not afar off. need a savings bank book. Such Mtena power poles on the filtering basin lands, 
bat right at hand. He Is seen In the ture Is not for them. It Is for the then tried to squeeze out by pay- 
tender flower as In the mighty cyclone, thinkers, the workers—those people '•» only $1000. Aid. Madeod refused to 
He Is seen in the worm as In man. who a.re going to stand in the front et the company's workmen enter the 

The belief that God created the rank and do something—be somebody, lands, and the 
world In six days of twenty-fpur hours The Crown Bank of Canada keeps a full- $3000. 
each Is likewise a thlntf of the past, supply of these savings bank books- 

-, "God did not Create the world In six the truest books ever written, the most 
days, and then sit down to rest.” ’ fascinating books ever read, and they 
Creation Is going on all about us every are to be had at any of their office* 
minute of the day. for the asking.

uch addresses as these are the cry- 
need of the hour. Why will preach

ers persist In talking about Adam and 
Nbah and what not, when there Is so 
hvuch unbelief In our land 7 Sensible, 
up-to-date sermons like that of Mr.
Frizzell’s would very quickly solve the 
vexatious question, "Why don’t men

Lover of Truth.

TO-NIGHT MARRIAGE LICENSES.

OAK HALL —SOLID BRICK, « ROOMS, 
wster, gas, etc., easy terms.

—SEVEN ROOMS. LARGE 
lot, fine home, easy terms.

81500 
81400
ffiOOIvH — DETACHED, BRICK, 7 

jUtJ'J rooms, 60 feet frontage, 
beantlful grounds, every convenience; see 
this.
--------------------------------------------------- ■ —■---------- 1

T OT8 ON ELIZABETH. PEEL , AND 
MJ Dnrie-streets, 50 x ISO feet, $6 a foot, 
10 per cent. rash, balance on easy terms. 
See these beantlful lots.

T OTS ON HIGH PARK AVENUE, $12. 
I J Call and see my lists.

McCoakby A Goddard*» List.

npHOMAS EDWARDS, ISSUER OF MA' 
JL riage Licenses, 96 Vlctorla-stm 

Evenings, 116 McGIU-street. N» wltai
Contest for Ladies and Gentleman Skating in couples. Very select 

Patronage. Prize—Season ticket each. 21
B25 (CLOTHIERS, MON Hr TO LOAN.

If ON BY TO LOAN—5 PER CBN». ~ 
JeL Good residential property co 
•Ion allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office,

■ —..................................... ..................................................................—1

OI7/Y ZkZ'tn Te LOAN> PER © I \/ UUU cent., city, farm,build
ing loans; no fees; agents wanted, Ray. 
nolds, 77 Vlctoria:street, Toronto,

SALARlIl

«SAMUEL’ MAY&Wi
BILLIARD* TABLE. IhÂnlÂSsI

I Aft* 1 FHRR I Eve. I

|rVAUDEVILLEl|
I PI,WCHS TWE4TRE 0RCHE9TRA. I

■ CIVIC HOLIDAY I
I I CHAMP|QNSmr LACROSSE I ■

■ TORONTO» vs.
TECUMSEHS. ■

I Seats now on sale at Baxter’s I 
Segar Store.liMMiii—B

j. jui
Bight Opposite the " Chimes,” 

King Street East.

J. COOMBES - MANAGER.

MANUFACTURER^ 
^fablished, __ 

f forty ïfèàïjh 
ï Senti for Qre/oyua
r 102» 104,
Adciaide St, W*

TORONTO.

A

MOONEY ADVANCEDYOUR COLUMN D PRO-
pie and others wlthont’security; easy 

peymente. Offices In 60 principal cities, ’ 
To)man, Room 306 Manning Chambers, 72 
Quten-atreet West.

n■ son.
Three mile bicycle race, Koster, To

ronto; Lentz, Robson; time 9 min. 14 1-3m StrenThe Toronto World wants Its " 
readers’ ideas. Write a letter 
when you are displeased, and, 
also when you are pleased. Dot^’t 
make it longer than two hun
dred words. This Is your column. 1

New Wholesale House.
One hndred yards race, Latromouille» r. T. Steele, who. -will retire at the 

Barrett, May; ttine 10 3-4 cao- Hwlnniiie of the new vear from the

Inches. j start a new wholesale house. The
Running broad Jump, Latrernoullle, buildings now occupied toy Luca*,Steele 

Barrett, May; distance 20 feet 1 -1-2 In. & Bristol and Balfour, Snaye & Co.)
Tossing, caber, English, Springer,1 have been left on the hand* of the Can- 

Jaroes Clark; distance 38 feet 11 1-8 in. ada Grocers’, Limited, because the 
120 yards hurdle race. Barret#, Spring- firms declined to take them back at 

er, May; time 18 min. 1-6 sec. tw» via nation nlaced upon them when

sec. FARLEY AVB., SEVEN 
rooms, home or Invest-82300" =»

ti keVETBRINART.nient, very central.
tlPI B. J. a. STEWART; VETERINARY 

XJ Surgeon, specialist on surgery, dla 
eases of the horse end dog skilfully treat, 
ed; 126 Hlmeoe. Phone M. 2479. ResIdMeS 
282 North Llsgar. Phon« Park 1829. 367

nn HK ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street, Ta s 
rente. Infirmary open day and night. Ses. ‘ 
•ton begins In October. Tel. Mate- MSI.

-SHAW ST., 8 ROOMS, 
brick front, $700 «Msh.

—LAXSDOWNK AVE., 7 
rooms, $200 cash.

—HALLAM ST.. SEVEN 
rooms, $300 cash. ^

—MONTROSE AVENUE^ 
eight rooms, $400 cash.

—DUFFERIN ST., EIGHT 
rooms, • good stable, $250

$2300
$2000

Mm The
j U like 1

; by the
times.
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1 SOLVING A VEXED QUESTION. 82300
82250
82200

. . ------------------------------- the valuation placed upon them when
Throwing 56-pound shot, Robson, the firm entered the merger. I n ppt wwr

Springer, Coulter; distance 21 ft 9 1-2 Hope Crenar has bought the Central' DKLiMills,
Chambers. 37 South Jamea-atreet, from 
Mre.
Coup, 
three

i
:

ONTARIO/
In. UBGAL CARDS*

F a’Mg^VtfWïSS
street. Money to loan at 4Ji per cent. 

MURPHY,

Centennial Celebrsllen and 
Old Bays’ and dirts’ Reanlea,
Aetest 6. 7 aadB. 19M.

I MADE IN BERLIN EXHIBITION
At Auditorium

I b:o program of events at park

$26,000. Mrs..1 
the building

Pole vault, L&trcmoulUe. May, Eng
lish; vault 7 feet 6 1-2 In.

100 yards race, 10 years- service and 
over, Gibbs. Tuck, Stewart; time 13 4-6.

Quarter mile run, Barrett, May, Rob 
son; time 1 min, 3 4-6 sec. 
son; time 1 min, 8 4-6 eec.

Five mile bicycle race, open to city 
Clark, Skerrttt, Thompson; time 14 
31 1-2-

Onè mile bicycle race, 16 yearn’ ser
vice and under, English, Stewart, Tuck; 
time 8.16.

Running hoy, etep and Jump, Barrett, 
36 feet 8 in.; May, Springer.

Two mile1 bicycle race, Lentz, Rob 
son, Tuck; tlve 7.10.

Half mile run, Barrett, Lentz, May; 
time 2.40.

uaaeU. paying 
paid $16,000 for 
As ago.1 *■

‘
cf-sh.

AatlsSeil With Verdict.
The relatives of David Sheeha®,whose 

dead body was found on the G. T. R-
tracks near -Mlddleport, are not satis- ^ _______
fled with the verdict of the coroner’s ‘au raiirjxds. Good going Aug. 2nd, returning 
jtiry, which was to the effect that Aur. nth. 
death was accidental. His relatives say 
that he left Hamilton carrying con
siderable money, and ttfey thlnjj; he was 
drugged, robbed and murdered. .Mrs.
Sheehan has buried her husband and 
four children wkihln a year.

No GMevance.
Magistrate Jelfs has investigated the] 

complaint that constnbtes were resign-.
Ing because of dissatisfaction with the 
officials of the police department, and 
he says that Constables Haeselfeldt 
and Hnntlgan, who hâve Juat ri 
assured him that they had, no 
ances, and that they were quitting 

"elmpfly because they were .bartering 
themselves.

Mrs. Elizabeth
Rufus Chambers, 267 East KJag-street, 
is in Detroit, applying for a divorce 
from her husband.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any a&drees In Hamilton 
before 7 a m-; daily, 26c a month; Sun
day, 5c per copy. Hamilton, officer 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Martimae Cigars, 6 cents to-day, at 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar 
Store.

-G«ArE- new, c ROOMS 
8nfl bath, slate roof. 

ready for açcupatlon about September 1st.

M cCONKEY A GODDARD. 291 
dxA-thur-street. I’honc P. 443.

______ *Ths>ai Edwards’ Liât.

T^?TtR"D7’ ESTATE - Blto 
luring”* 96 Vlctoria etreet. offers the fol-

£Ls BARRIST$"S 103
Yo Ade-f street j Toronto.

Come sod help us celebrate. Reduce* rates on AR- T AMES >AIKD, BARRISTER, 8OLICK ’ 
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qnebee 
Bank Clamb«i. East King-street corner 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to' loan

!

BOILERS ■RfULOCK. LEE, MILLIKEN A CLARK. 
lVjL Barristers. Solicitors. Dominion Baali 
Chambers, corner King and YongMtraeta 
Torojjto. FVVVVWWWWWWVVWVW%A«r\^l

SROOO rL O^NDAS ST., SOLID 
brick. 8 rooms, best plural,- 

ing, stable, good location, neer Gladstone.

SRT'nn -ERfNDALE. HOUSE TEN 
JP • rooms, stone foundation large
barn, one acre land, a snap.

SOLID
con-FOR SALE COBALT LEGAL CARDS.

k
-pwENTON, DUNN A BOULTBEE TO. 
XJ ronto end Cobalt, Barristers and fte 
Heitors, Departmental Agents at Toronto 
and Ottawa. Frank Denton K.C, Herbert
McDonald.*' Mnlock Boultbee. loh^n

-D ROWNING ft MeCONACHTE. NORTH 
XJ Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and So
licitera. a. G. Browning, Oiw» Attorney, 
District of Nlplsslng; Q. B. M "Conseille.

TheWe bare for immediate sale 
two Return Tubular Sellers 66io.

ed, f modltj 
last cJ 
the hi

(V-
Walts#

diameter, 16 feet long. In first- 
class condition, good as new. 
Pressure allowed by Boiler In
spection Insurance Company, IIP

canna 
tanne: 
all’ ov 
than . 
either 
memo 

i' Megnr 
i celved 

Itself:
Com 

\yon ï 
week 

.able 1

<6 -, BRAMPTON, SOLID
®™J brick, 11 rooms, four grates 
H°1Tte Tl[“r' ,hot water heating, electric 
lighting, bath, large verandahs, two aFres 
land, orchard, twelve-minutes from centre 
of town, a moat complete residence

wife of

f lbs.company has paid the
Low price for quick yde. TO LET.

(S X ACU \ - YONGE ST. - THr8 

a capital Investment. ^

FFICE ROOM TO BENT IMMBDI- * f ately. In most desirable location In 
Toronto. Terms very reasonable, penman 
ft Sprang, Limited. 22 Yonge-stréet Arcade. •

i Dodge Manufacturing Co.
TORONTO.

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY
ll $4.^00 n. central, solid 

electric* fighting. rooIn®’ hot wat''rit* For Holiday Outing.
Civic Holiday Is the popular day for 

short outing, and single farfe for round 
trip will be in effect via Grand Trunk 
Railway, good going ail trains Satur
day, Aug. 4, 6 and 6. Returning until 
Aug. 7, from Toronto to all points In 
Canada, also to Detroit and. Port Hu
ron. Mich., Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 
N.Y., also to ports on Muakoka Lakes 
and Lake of Bays. Secure tickets at 
Grand Trunk offices.

HOTELS. ket.
We 

you vT7t LLIOTT house, church and
Xld Shuter, Toronto: $2.00 per flay; ape 
clal weekly rates; Church-street cars from 
depot; beat lunch In dty served at lurch 
counter In bar. John 8, Elliott, Prop.

... ——
I HAVE SEVERAL GOOD INVE8T- 

=*■ ments for quick sale. Thomas Ed-

ray"
BATCH OF NEW J. P.’S.

Thirty-nine new Justicee of the peace 
have been appointed b ythe Ontario

SPsasiSL,,fisrtisrigifl(X)0rere«* *
«W5 » TO S. ,X,. b'( ‘.tiKi.!! SSTâiZnT

Km to street. plate-glaaa windows, hardwood floors
George J. Foy, 29 St- Joeeph-street- throughout, large lawn, fruit trees, lot 100 
David Q. Ellis, 81 Yorfcge-etreet. x 210.
Robert Clark, 24 Aveùue-plaee.
Patrick Burras, 478 West Front-at.
Caii Zeldler. 98 John-at 
Thomas .A. Duff,. 14 Cloae-avenue.
A-rthur Burdette Lee, 72 Walmer-roaçl.
Frank George Morley,, 52 Huntley-st. I
Uai; A. Collins, 14 Admlital-road. onev »- / _ a v\t.- v va-w .,,Fahey, 133 Heverley at. $7 5(^0 rooms,* hot' water heating

Alfred W. Smith, 480 Jarvts-st. electric light, laimdry tubs large verandah^
Charles H. Varcoe, 131 West Klng-st. — ■■ —1— -----------'
John N- McKendry, 384 Bhedbourne-| Gt IT( W k/ k — ROSEDALE, DETACH- 

etreel. / ed, modern. 10 rooms com-
Mlles Yokes, Deer Park. B7\rdwood Boors,' fruitReuben Mllilchaum-p, 68 Prfcce Ar-1 ' arranged,

thuir-avenue.
Patrick Hynes. 181 Wllton-avenue.
James p. Murray, 446 Euelld-avenae.
Thomas V. Gearing, 231 Carlton-st.
Arthur R. Denison, 50 Lakevlew-ave.
Samuel Sproule Nesbitt, 16 Albany- 

avenue.
Louis 8. Levee. 83 Brunswiik-avenue.
Richard C. Graydon, 16 SpacUna-road.
J elm Peace, .20 McGregor-avenue 
Duncan. McGregor Macdonald, Ave

nue-road and Health-at.
Samuel Hazlett, 3262 Bathrarst-et.
Joflcpfr Neleoriv 14 Bel 1 ©vuc-ave.
Robert B. Elgin, 72 Brunsrwlck-ave.
Charles Reid. 85 East Bloor-st 
Wilton C. Eddte, 14 Etgln-ave 
Robert Fleming. 109 Carlaw-ave.
John R. Bond. 360 Tonge-sL , . 1

‘-Robert H Graham, corner of Lake- 
view-avenue and Churchill.
'Frederick J- Smith, 61 Victoria-st 
James Norris. 201 Seaton-st.
Richard R. Davis, 312 Seaton-st.
Wm. T. Stewart, 148 Morst-at.
CUrran Morrison. 60 Admiral-road.

ijast I’ullninn Sleeper
| Leaving * at 6.10 p. _ ______

And via the only double track route, ‘ITTANTED — FIRST-CLASS BRASS 
with excellent roadbed and every con- eT’ mo“ltor hands, one fox
venlence provided. Cafe parlor car to Î ' /or ou* of town em
Buffalo, carving meals a la carte. Se- wàg“ "«Uc^to 3uar«nteed;
cure ticket, and make resen-ations at'
O;, T R- °®ce- northwest comer. p.m., 2nd. Lavatt Manufacturing Co 367 
King and Yonge-etreeta. '.Queen West, Toronto, 8 "

A. J. Crlghton A Co,’» List.

a J. CRIGHTON ft CO., 
■ street. Main 1382. ,- HOTELS.A

,r a=s

ROYAL HOTELgo to church?” AtxALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
XJ Simcoe. remodeled and enlarged, new 1 
management; rates, $1.50 and $2 per day.
E. R. Hurst, Prop. 1

Graham’s Liât, and i 
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treat 
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ment 
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Toronto, July 80.

high-class sub letting. Keys at office.

Largest. Beet Appointed end 
Meet Centrally Located 

fraw $2.50 P«r Day and up.

RENT VALUES AND TAXES.K, - TJOTEL TRADER, 87 YONGE STREET. 
XX First-class; one dollar fifty to two.dol- 
lars per day. Douglas ft Chambers.«141 K/YZ\!— ANNEX. DETACH-: wl & t ed, J4 rooms, hot water

beating, electric light, rooms and hall on 
ground floor finished in quartered oak, lot 
60 x 127. i - - $

Editor Wcrid : In a resent Issue you 
said the business tax was based on ti e 
rental value of the land, the term land 

ing land and building. I admit 
this Is the theory of the thing,

“1* ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

1
TJ UTKL DEL MONTE, PRESTO* ... 
XX. Spring», Get., under new manage- 
meat; renovated throughout; mineral bats»" U 
open winter and summer. J. W, Hirst ft * 
Sons late of Elliott House, proprietors. edT . ^

1GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.

GARDNER ft THOMPSON,
98 JAMES-STREET. NORTH 

Gents’ Furnishings of all. descriptions.

. mean I 
that
but I maintain that it aoe-s not work 'it 
practice. This te how I find it work 
out. Some years ago I rented a sma'l 
store for $10 per month. That paid the 
owner five per cent, on the money in
vested. Times began to Improve and. 
the owner seeing his opportunity, rais
ed the rent to $12. I simply readjusted 
my prices and made the public pay It. 
After a time he demanded $16. I could 
not help myself, and again shifted It 
on to the public. At this Juncture the 
assessor called and asked '"What rent 
do you pay?" Please notice the ques
tion-
the rental value of this store?” but 
my answer fixed my tax .basis. Since 
then my rent has been raised to $2.1. 
and again the assessor " will ask the 
same question with the same result. • 

Now. Mr. Editor- -what I want to 
know is, why do you say that the tax 
Is based on the rental value of the pro
perty? I say ft Is not. It Is based on 
the greed or avarice of the owner and 

greed or avarice Is only limited by 
power to extort. I maintain that 

this tax on our homes should l e 
abolished, and placed on that commu
nity-created fund, the ground rent. and. 
thus forever end this tax nuisance. 

Toronto, July 31'.

— HEPBOl RXE STREET 
new, solid brick, handsome- 

ly decorated, latest and best plumbing 
splendidly finished, two entrances to cel
lar, laundry tuba, etc., etc.

t: If
v> TV BN DUMB HOTEL, CORNER W1LTO* 

V and longe-street, enlarged, remodel, 
sd refurnished electric light, steam heat, 
ed' centre of city; rates oOe-efty sod tw# 
dollars. J. V. Brady, Proprietor.

__READY-TO-WEAR clothiers.

GRAFTON ft CO.,
Manufacturers and Retailers of High- 

Grade Clothing.
22-24 JAMES-STREET NORTH. 

TOBACCONISTS ft CIGARjsTORES.

ARTIIUK ST- WEST 
VAX /V / part, brick,* 6 rooms nice 

appearance, side entrance, deep yard’ lease 
Just* expired, owner out bf town For keys, 
etc. apply Graham, Real Estate Broker 
190 Bay-street, ’u T] KWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 1 

tl and Soho, Toronto; dollar-fiftyt pet M 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.Genuine SfiHOf-) r Roxbobough. de-

kVC,VI. . t‘?hed- 9.rooms, hot water 
heating, electric light, gas. hardwood finish. PATENTS.Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.
F AKKVIEW HOTELS WINCHESTER ,
J j snd Parliament etreeta — Europe»» Ï1 
plan*, culai* Française, Bomnegona, Pro. B 
prtetor.________ ____________________________  'fF

;
HURT EGAN,

146 JAMES-STREET NORTH 
Pipes, Cigars, Pouches Bnd , Canes.

SfkfW in _ »°UTH PARKDALE.
* seml-detaohed, 9 rooms, hot 

water heating, open pjnmhlng. laundry tubs. \HE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED 
to futnlsh. to anyone desiring to 

same, the process of vulcanizing rub-
'J.er’ .ft0" ai described In Canadian Patent T HOQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO, CAN. 
No. 83321, dated the flth October, 1003 He A ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
Is also prepared to receive proposition for and Xork-atreeta, «team-heated; electric- 
the purchase of the said patent or for a lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and ea 
license to manufacture the same. Full par- aulte. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per da*. 0. A. 
tlculgrs on application to J. Arthur Mac- Graham, 
nmrtvy (attorney for Augustus O. Bourn). _ „ “
Hoorn 23,. southwest corner of Queen and H 
Victoria-streets^'Toronto, Canada.

Ï“It should have been, “What is use

BILLIARD PARIÆRS.

JOHN J. RAINE, i
CORNER KING AS’D PARK STREETS 

Pipes, Tobaccos and Cigars.

1 z
rMust leer Slgneture off ’ Th

l « root, 
root. 
The i 
nath 
erinc

OTKL GLADSTONE — QVEEN-8T. 
west, opposite G. T. a. snd C. P. R. 

stations; electric cars pass door. Tarooau 
Smith, proprlstor-

TXOM1NION HOTEL, QÜEEN-8TRERI 
XJ east, Toronto; rates, one dollar oft. 
W. J. Davidson, IVoprletar.

a 1 1BSON HOUSE TORONTO. QUEEN 
VT sed Geerge-sfreets first-clap» ser
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with baths), 
parlors, etc. ; doltar-flfty and two dollars 
a day. Phone Main 3381.

GAS RANGES AND SPORTING GOODS.

BL a»Dare? tte'cfiyAND INVESTHENT8F. HAMILTON ft CO., **
(P. H; Alexander)

65 KING-STREET EAST.
TEACHERS WANTED,hla

his andA „ Jgfre^îGHw°iX Ÿ f 0" m TORONTO .atAs street. Main 1382. North 4380.
Ms Wi

wwr ANTED—TEACHER FOR SCHOOL 
TV Section No. 4, Artemeala, duties to 

commence after vacation; aiiplicatlons to 
l*e received to the 18th of August; small 
school. 13 of an average. Apply to James 
Best; Proton Station V.O.

vigoi 
right 
Gold 
te b: 
exha 
bloot 
nervi 
favcw

BOOKBINDERS?I
FLATS TO rent.Mtahaas ROBERT DUNCAN ft CO., 

JAMES ANI) MARKET SQUARE 
Patented Invblee Systems.

Right.

ig.i nmnufaeturlng.^mm^ posscssb.,,.CARTERS IKKOACICn
FIB ItCINCfl.
PM BIUOIMEtt. 
FBRTOBPIBUVEB. 
PBICOMTIPATIOI. 
FBI BALÜW SKII.

THE FERRY COMPRESS,

Editor World: How much longer Is 
the public to be mut than "the compress 
at the foot of Yonge-street, whenever 
any considerable portion of. it desires 
to go to the Island? To outward ap
pearances the ferry company’s now- 
wharf has been'ready for use for some 
time. Why not use it?

Toronto Island, July 3L

V

RÉAL ESTATE. ART.
A1TV USED A LB HOTEL, 1146 YONGE 8’., 

JtV terminal of the Metropolitan Railway.
Special rates for sinter, 

anager.

awai 
Show 
used 
uana 
for I 
with

w L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT «. „„
street, Tonmts. ** W-'J.HELP WANTED.tor New YorkF. B. ROBINS,

FACTORY SITES.
75 JAMES-STREET NORTH.

%? .
STORAGE. EDUCATIONAL.NEWSDEALERS.-MN

TlQTORAOB FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos: double sod single fnrnltore 
vans for moving; the oldest snd most re- 
liable firm. Letter Storage and Cartage. 860 Spa-llna-avenoa * ’

TT- EXXEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL—IT IX to advisable to make early arrange
ments for registering for our fall term, 
which open» on Sept. A » Adelalde-street
East.

McARTHL’R’S NEWS AGENCY. 
12 REBEUCA-8TREET

Newspaper». ■ Mayzlneft,

sclenne
Islander- glyciCURE HICK HEADACHE. vegeA
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f;. AUGUST 2 igo6 $THE TORONTO WORLDTtiURSDAY MORNING*
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"1 •: m PASSENGER TRAFFIC.VACANT. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.
* K

e World**** art
*>limited AMERICAN LINE.

Plymouth- Cherbourg— Southampton 
St. Louis ...Aug 4 St. Paul.... Aug. 18 
Phlladelphla.Aug. 11 New York..Aug. 25 
Philadelphia- Queenstown —Liverpool 
Noordland ..Aug 4 Westernland.Aug. 25 
Friesland. ...Aug. 18 Merlon

ATLANTIC*TRANSPORT LINE.

H44 Shoe Shrinkff NIAGARA RIVER UNE FOR

Buffalo, Niagara falls, New York, 
Detroit Cleveland, etc,
STEAMER TIME-TABLE.

_ —, , - — .. i Dally (except Sunday) Leave Toronto,
T rade in Tinned Stuff Has how- root or Yonge-street, i.ao, », u a.m., 2,3.45.

1 6.16 p.m.
Arrive Toronto, foot Yonge-atreet. at 

10.80 a.m., 1.15, 8, 4.45, 8.80 and 10 p.m.

Civic Holiday, Autf. 6th.

SB mSf, i
V('fv BRH

«
Sept. 1

y
i Slater Shoes re*

main on the lasts
long enough to
take the shrink and

stretch forever out of them*
^ Common shoes, improperly

lasted,' have the shrink and
stretch forever in them.

? ———

Shrink and stretch proof 
lasted is the Goodvear Wcited

for »Æ HNewYork-Londen Direct 
Minnetonka..Ang 4 Minneapolis, Aug. 18 
Meaaba .......Aug. 11 Minnehaha..Aug. 25

DOMINION LINE.
Montreal t* Liverpool—Short Sea Pai.iie 
ienalngton.. Aug. 4 " Dominion . .Aug. IS 

Ottawa ... Aug. 11 8oathwark..Aug. 25

^ ' ■reel.
ever Thinned Out to a Very 

Appreciable Degree,
l».

:d to carry sn
Hob* and NorthWi 
Iselon, samples ltg]

•V )

------------- -- Niagara, Lewiston or Queenaton and
, I return same day ....................................

The Immediate effect of the Cmlcago | Niagara Falls and return same day .. 1.50
Buffalo and return same day............... 2.00

—SPECIAL— '
Good going Aug. 8, 4 or 6 and return up 

to Aug. 7. ‘
Niagara, Lewiston and Queenaton . • $1. 2® 

leading I Niagara Falls ............................................... i w
wholesale man, who knows all about I v^ytland "or Detrolt ........... 6.00
it, said yesterday of the situation: city Ticket Offices, Yonge-street Dock,

“The immediate effect will be bed, and A f. Webster, King and Yonge- 
but, in the long run, It wijl be a ff-x>d streets. Book tickets now on sale at 
thing for Canada." Bast Front-street only.

H. P. Eckardt, head of the big 
wholesale Arm of H. P. Eckardt A Co., 

not in the least depressed over

LEYLAND LINE.
CHANCES. Boston—Liverpoolpacking-house nasty revelations is be

ing freely discussed In wholesale and 
retail circles, as well as by the erst
while Canadian consumer of the Am
erican canned product. A

Cestrlan ....Ang, 8 
Bohemian ..Aug. 22

Canadian.. - Ang. 20 
Wlolfredlan. Sept. 6.TED FOR A 

concern—An 
500 cash for * sRED STAR LINE. 4-!anage N.T.—Dover—Antwerp — London—Perl»

Finland .........Aug. 4 Kroonland..Aug. 18
Zeeland... Ang. 11 Vaderland.. Aug. 25

WHITE STAR LINE.
2.50

WANTED.
..New Terk—Queenstown—Liverpool.
Majestic.... Aug. 8 Teutonic.. Aug. 22
Celtic......... Aug. 10 Cedric......... Aug. 24
Oceanic ....Aug. 15 Baltic .... Aug. 20 

Boston-Queenstown—Ik verpoel
......... Ang. 2 Cymric ... Aug. 23

Republic.. Aug. 16 Arabic..
TO MEDITERRANEAN

From New Tork 
Cretlc—Aug. 4, 10 a.m.; Sept. 25. 
Republic—Oct. 18, noon.

From Boston
Canopic—Aug. 11 8.30 p.m.; Oct 6,
Romanic—Sept. 16, 7.30 a.m.; Oct. 27. 
Full particulars cn anelicailon to

H. G. THORLEY,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 Kina Su 

Eaat. Toronto.

(•SON BUYS 110081 
store furniture, ol 

•brae, pictures, eti 
i "phone Main 2182.

■ /
I steamers ArabicISH FOR 

le. Bicycle Modjeska and Macassawas i . HP . ,,
the outlook for the Cantulan trahie.
“One thing,” said Mr. Eckardt, "it has 
done, and that Is to impart a firmness 
and steadiness to the trade in canned 
salmon and Canadian cheese.

-All thru the summer Canadian 
cheese, In the old country, has been 
selling remarkably well, and locally, . , 
the effect has been marked. People 8-IS p_m. _ 
soon forget, tho,” said Mr. Eckaddt, 2,5.,5 and&is pm.
"and It would not be surprising If the 
lesson taught toy the Chicago houses Is 
soon forgotten.”

Confidence I» Shaken. I
Husrh Bl&in of the Bby, Blain Co., I Leaving Toronto at7*3o ^ i* a.m«* 8» 

was not so'optlmlstlc as Mr. Eckardt. n p.m. Leaving Hamilton at 7.45 and to ,45 
“Confidence,” said Mr. Blain, “in the 2, $.15. S and 11 pm. i 
canned goods business has undoubtedly 5Q CENTS RETURN
been greatly shaken, and It will” toe ... „
long ere It is restored. Conditions so 10 TRIPS FOR $1.60
revolting cannot soon be forgotten. But Spleadld gervtce.
Canadians have faith in lbejr °wn | Tickett good on an trip., 
houses. The effect, while marked in 
the fttillng-off in the sale of American 
canned goods, has not had any appre
ciable effect as yeit upon the sale ef the 
Canadian article- ... . . . ..

“Confidence Is well established tn the

Si’ia.sgsat. ££■ 1 t»»»<»-w«iw»« f«»i *«<♦'
eral Will 'be good.” •

Canadians’ Products Good.
James Lumbers, the Wholesale gro

cer, cannot see much of amoutlook tor 
the American product In jLana^h 
the Canadian houses, said Mr. Lumibi.ra,
“have, for years, catered very success
fully to this trade. The Chicago reve
lations have boosted the consumption 
of salmon and sardines, but the price, 
which to-day is very flnj, was regu
lated long 'before the Chicago story 
came out, and Is bated upon next

. .Aug. 30
VIA

AZORESTHH
For Burlington Beeeh end

IR SA!

HAMILTONKILLS AND 
I. bedbugs; no 1

----------------------- — ____ FOR____

Farm Laborers Toronto Civic 
Excursions

■i
TKS 4Ü6Tf,

Holida 1
FOR SALE.

Slater Shoe To Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
Additional 
to* Rerun*

CIVIC HOLIDAY
6 ROUND TRIPS 6

MONDAY, AUGUST 6th
Return ticket» to all pointa 1* Canada eaat 
of Port Arthur, and to Buffalo land Detroit,
on aale at

inn’s Met. SISGoins 
Trip

SPSCIAL TRAINS LEAVE
$12»

LINEl-ROOMED BRICK, 
In-e venue.

INGLE FAREAUG. 14, 17 and 22 Good going Aug. 4, 5 and 4, returning
C*B ^cere* “metric? Faaàeng^AgènL “calfât the «ityYi’okatOffltoe,corner King 
H Yi.r. at?«t, Toronto »d Y.ng. Street* tor your ticket.

BROOMED BRU 
•ock-a venue. STEAMSHIPS$3.50$4.00 «For WomenFor Men $5.00$5.00N ROOMED BBII 
Irllement,

Selling every Saturday 
"Montreal to Liverpool In Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter.

Pepular Moderate Rat* Service.
8.S. ‘’CANADA," first Glass. $75.00. 
$.8. “DOMINION,” First Class, $70.00.

Te Europe in Comfort 
$43.60 and $48.00 to Liverpool. 
$45.00 and $47.60 to London.

On itesmere carrying only one olaaa of 
cabin paeaengera [second olaaa], to wham 
la given the accommodation situated In the 
best part of the steamer.

Third class passeugert backed to princi
pal pointa In Great Britain at $37.60; berth
ed in 2 and 4 berth rooms.

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or

H. G. THORLEY. Acting Passenger 
Agent, 41 King St. Bast, Toronto.

No Crowding
456 To Minneapolis and St. Paul

$18
[CENSUS. i-

S. S. “TURBINIAI. ISSUER OF MAR. 
96 1 Vlctoria-etreet. 

ireet. No witm
From Toronto

Return limit 
Aug. 81.

and return
Going^Aujj. 10, 11

Returning until Sept. 80 for additional fifty cents. x'

Tickets and full particulars at the City Office, corner King and Yonge Sts. ,

Slater Shoe Stores
I825 Queen Street West.

J. Jupp & Son, tpO Queen St- E.
117 Yonge Street 

Terento Junction, Thomas Powell
O LOAN.

B—6 PER CENT. — 
il property, coaati 
fox 2, World Office,

I
Leave Toronto X 7- lo a.™., 3 >m.,x 64ja p.m. 
Leave Hamilton x»-4» a-m., 4.15 P- m.,#4l am 

x Stop at Fieri.
SINGLE FARE 60c, RETURN 76c, 

10-Trip Book Ticket. $3-60. 
Wednesday afternoons and Saturdays, 5°c Return 

For further infonnatien apply to A. F. Webster, 
Cor. Kins and Yonie Sta, or to W. P. Coyne, 
Aient, City Wharf, Toronto. Phone Main 3486^

1 i1
ket value of the stuff that was -bought 
and sold on this market, and will con
tinue to do so, but we thought it only 
fair to you and ourselves both that 
we should advise you of the condition 
of affairs.

One of our competitors has. for per
sonal reasons, offered to pay the various 
butchers in Toronto l-2c per lb. 
for their hides that what we are wlllr
ing to sell them for. Messrs. Leadley year’s crop of salmon. .
& Co. and ourselves are In the same “You mean last year’s?" ventured
position, namely, willing to sell all the The World, 
hides In our establishment to-day for “No,” said Mr. 
considerably less than we are com- year’s. Every four ’ years
pelled to pay. Messrs. Beard more & big run of salmon, and next year Is xic^ftl good icing Friday or Saturday
Oo. are also very Inactive; they take not one of the good years. Oomting nognBoat*”remmMondvyor^Tu.aday^m. ^
what comes to them, but they are not factories never carry over goods from Trip in^ingT^ewscllltlc, All0
hunting: for hides at* this so-called mar- one year to another. Saturdiy afternoon Excunioa at 3 p.m.
ket price. We believe it has always Among the Retmllen». I _ _. . . ^
been your endeavor to quote the true Among: the retail Arm», & NIA6ARA. IT. CATHARINES^ i TOiONTO
values of stock and not what may be Co. were little conceited about the out-, aAillIV . NAVIGATION CO.. UNITED 
paid in a few cases. To quote a price look. "Why,” said Mr. Lee,- manager
higher than 12 l-2c for No. l’s Is .very 0f the grocery department, we have I per St. Catherine», Niagara 
misleading to the farmer and small sold thousands upon thousands ot * Full* and Buffalo, 
butcher In the country and Is also very cu8es of Chicago canned goods, and *
misleading to the tanner; It makes him never heard of any harm having re- xong* Street Wnarr.
afraid of our market and is a great suited. But, of course, we sell only tne I j wve Taronto 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m.
detriment to the trade in general. very best grade* of everything. One Arrive 1 create 10.30 a m., 1M p.m., 4.30 p.m., 

You are welcome to do whatever you effect has been, to largely increase tne I 9.» p.m. 
think best, but Messrs. Leadley and sale of the belt English as well as .n. Termite to Port Dalhauale and return 
ourselves would feel very much gratt- Canadian canned meats, and reduce | 3W1» a p.m, steamer, Wednesday and Satur- 
fled If you saw fit to follow the quo- the sale of the foreign article.
tablons received from either them or Book to Vegetables. I CIVIC HOLI DAle AUG. 6
ourselves while the present conditions “i can tell you what it is, the Chi- I v *
exist. You may remain assured that cago story has had the effect of send- I Niagara Falls ............  $1.86
We will endeavor under all circum- ing tjeopfie back to vegetables and fresn Buffalo'..
stances to give you what we know is meaV^said Robert Barron the Yonge- l #t. Oatbarines 1 On P.M. ...amen Au« 4 1.00 
the fair value of the various articles. street grocer. Asked how the Chicago 

E. T. Carter A Co. canned goods were Selllwr, Mr. Barron 
said : "Not too well. And they are dis
trustful of Canadian goods, too. There 
are lot's of fresh vegetables, you know, 
and lots of people are living on them.

The retail dealers thruout the ctt> 
find a great falllng-off In the sale of 
canned meats.

TORONTO AND YORK RADIAL RAILWAY CO.
metropolitan division

but
O LOAN, 414 PER 
eut. city, farm,bulld- 
genia wanted. Rev
it, Toronto.

it

Change in Time Table, Beginning July 30th, 1906
» , X GOING NORTH

CPU. CROSSING ) 6.00, 7.00, 78.00, 9.00, ÏÔ.00 11.00, 18.00 a.m.
(Toronto) 1. l.Ooi 2.00[ 3.00, 4.00, 6.00 76.00, 7.00, 9.00 p.m.

1
I:D SALARIED PBO- 

vithout security; ea«y 
60 principal citiea 

aiming Chamber* 72
CIVIC HOLIDAY

STEAMER ERINDALE
more

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP 60..
LIMITED.

RIVER AND OUir OF ST. LAWRENCE. 

1er CraUea 1b Coal Latstedee.
The well and favorably known 8.8. Cam- 

pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity and 
with all modern comforts, galls from Mont
real as follows : Mondays, 2 p*m,, 30th July, 
18th and 27th August, 10th and 24th Sep
tember, for Plctou N.S., calling at Que
bec Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, Cape Cove, 
Grand River, Summeralde, P. B. I., and 
Charlottetown, P.E.L

Strenuous Times in the Hide Mar
ket Both Locally and Thruout 

, the World Are Interesting.

NEWMARKET 
(Huron Street)

Leave
NEWMARKET

STATION

IS; îAlft «tuf»ft»e

GOING SOUTH
1 6.00, 7.00, 78.00, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00, 18.00 a.m.
[ 1.00, 2.00, 8.00, 4.00. 6.00, 76.00, 7.00, 9.00 p.m.

-Foa—

TWHITBY. OSHAWA, B0WMANVILLELumbers, “next
we have a I Leaving Toronto J p-m. Returning to City 10,30 p.m.

HART.
Sei

IRT, VETERINARY 
Met on surgery, die. 
I dog skilfully treat- 
1 M. 2476. Residence 
»n* Perk 1826. 367

Arrive
C. P. R. IS IS: IS: t». Ï»,»«!The old story that there is nothing 

like leather will be duly appreciated 
by the farmers during these high-priced 
times, when quotations for most agri
cultural products are sliding thru form-

CROSSING
Each Wednesday asd Saturday evening a late oar leave» O.P. R. Creating at 11.30 p.m. to* 

Ne W^dne^ayM^Saturdayevenlng a late ear leave» Newmarket Station at 10.16 p.m. 

^ MrÆWÏum. Railway.

ETEHINART COL- 
•mperanee-etreet. To
day and night. Sea- 

. Tel. Main $61. -
W. H. MOORH, Manager.BERMUDA

Summer excursione, $85, by the new 
twin-screw steamship BERMUDIAN, 5500 
tons. Sailings from New York: 1st. 15th 
and 29th August. Temperature, cooled by 
sea breezes seldom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trip of the season for health 
and comfort. • ,.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Yonge-streets, Tor
onto; Arthur'Xhern, secretary, Quebec.

-^nier as easily as loe fades In the
haying time. Hides are hides for the 
very reason that more are 
there Are- to be had. The

ARDS.

TEMISKAMING AND NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAHWAY.

HOI 1er TcMAGAHI

BAN. uAuniDraa. 
Public. JJ4 Victoria» 
at 4)4 per cent.

i want 
woïld'

ed thajn 
's popu

lace are .wearing more boots and using 
lip leather In crth^r ways quicker than 
the butcher can find skins for the tan
ner. The outcome Is simple, competi
tion 'or a supply put the price away 
beyond the period when there was more 
than enough to go around. In the To
ronto market wholesale (dealers are 
after, the goods In the keenest kind 
of a way,' according to the statement of 
one firm, while another places the posi
tion In a different light. As to whe
ther there Is a fight on, readers will 
have to Judge for themselves, but In 
any event the farmer oomes In for a 
Mg slice of the spoil during the period 
of bidding for their cattle skins.

Cast Iron- Price».

BARRISTER. 103 
doors south of Ade- SINGLE,, CIVIC 

FARE HOLIDAY
day.

-AND-RRISTER, 80LICT- 
ney, etc..

Klng-stti
8 Qoebee 

g-stteet. corner 
Money to loan.?

LADY EVELYN LAKES MONDAY, AUGUST STB,
From Toronto to all stations in Canada, to 

Detroit and Port Huron, Mich.; Suspension 
Bridgs. Niagara Falls and Buffalo;N-Y., also to 
all ports on Muskoka Lakes and Lake-of-Bayi. 
60IN0 ALL TRAINS, SATURDAY. AU0.4, 

SUNDAY, AUG. 5, MONDAY. AU0. 6.
REYURNIN0 UNTIL TUESDAY, AUQ. 7, 
N0TE-

BUrFALO....$3.15 HAMILTON. $1.20 
BRANTFORD. 1.95 LONDON ... 3.40
BERLIN.......... 1.95 MONTREAL.. 10.00
DETROIT.... 6.60 PENETAN0.. 3.10 
GUELPH..... 1.50 PETElOORO. 2.30 
Cl ft Minneapolis and St 
3 I O Paul and Return

Going August io, II and 12, rsturolng until 
Aug. 3t Extension until Sept. 30, on payment 
of io cents. Special stop over privileges. Fast 
service.

For Tickets and full information call at City 
Office, northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets.

FOR THE WHITE* GO TO
the Tnurists’ and Spertmen’s Paradiseand

.90 BERMUDAPort Dalhouelej all steamers Aug- 6....
^ Tickets grood going Aug. 3, 4, 6, return-

Çenedlen Henley Regatta
ST. CATHARINES, AUG. 8, 4,

---------- $125 -------------
Going Aug. 3, 4. returning Aug. 7 

E. H. Pepper, Yonge St. Wharf, phone M 2553 
8. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge St., phene M 2930 
M. G. Thompsen.6i Yonge St., phone M 1733.

LLIKEN A CLARK, 
tore. Dominion Bank 
g and Yonge-street*,

Now is the time to eajoy the cool 
bracing air on the inland sea. For 
further particulars see new Tourist 
Guide, all C P. R. and G. T. R.

For further

tone. Sailing every ten days.

Toronto, ‘July 31.
What Local Dealers Say.-

The four hide dealers In the city ara 
Messrs. E. T. Carter A Co., Messrs.
Leadley A Co., Messrs. Beardmore &
Co., and John Hallam. Mr. Hal lam was 
spoken to by The World yesterday, and 

The strenuous prices in various com- he made the following statement. Ha 
modltles which have bean witnessed the was questioned as to whether he
last couple of years haye now reached was paying a higher price than the 
the hide market. A demand which other wholesale dealers in tw city, 
cannot immediately be filled from the “Not as Car as I know; said Mr. Hal- 
tanners has run the price of hides up ; lam. "Six or seven weeks Ago I ad- 
all over the world, practically higher vanced my prices on butchers hides 1 
than any of the men in the busdness, cent a pound, and the other dealers 
either hide dealers or tanners, have any immediately followed with the same 
memory of. The following letter from quotations. On July 18 I found it ne- 
Messrs. E. Tv Carter & Co. was re- cessary to advance further, and there- 

. celved yesterday and will speak for fore increased them 3-4c per pound. I 
Itself: \ 1 ' am now paying 13 l-4c for No. 1 ln-

Commercial Editor World; No doubt spected butohers’ hides to the buitch- 
yoqy have heard that during the last ers, and 13 3-4c per pound to the corn- 
week or two there has been consider- mission man, the I-2c a pound enrrer- 

, able local disturbance on the hide mar- ence being the usual trade aUowancs
made to the commission man. / You can 
count on me not buying to lose money, 
on the goods I am getting. I was In 
Boston xat the end of last week and 
found conditions there in the hide mar
ket just as strong or stronger than It 
is In Toronto. My Chicago! advices, 
which, by the way, is the largest hide 
centre in the world, speak of the hide
market there as being in a very strong Arrangemeuie are I Steamers leave Colllngwood Mondays,
position. We are exporting to-day $16.- the Mtonlco Electnc Railway for V Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1.3Ô 
non worth of hides to the United States, cial rates during the matches. in p m Owen Sound 11 p.m. (Monday, Thurs- 
anddurtngthe next two weeks expect cars leave Sunnyside everyhourard day 8aturday sailing, via Parry
to dshlp 630,000 to $40,000 worth off calf- are now parsing tiini the rifle ranges Sound Byng Inlet and the French); Mon-
SKsirt iyswa-as tssst jus. 1 ”

SfeSSrS?:

delivered--,to .at th^e^ures. aa l "«M Manttoba, Nova Scotia, New
have the readiest outiet for _an t^l other outside places,
can get together. As ^ t/he game and the prospects are that this year’s
xsissr'sL." ■» ■

WH/TB -«A, „»B OOSFIRMED.

T2S àh’poï|?nta'.“;™jl“.*rl" Æ*1■L.T aSi™ "Sw.V I .H R.i'w.y *»—«•
that you can see that ! a flrms company, who Is now in Grand Forks:
vance In my prices with the other firm* C°..j^muth telephoned me last even- 
wlth whom 1 am In V 4c inK that he had found what appears
cago prices to-day are rrmu oo *0^ ft large body of high-grade ore on I served his decision in the case of Jas.
higher than to°i-2c higher.” the seventh floor of No, 3 stope. 850-foot j0hnston, a druggist in St. Lawrence
prices aye only l-4c to 12c e ^ «^moat ^nine Market_ who ob,ecta t0 paying h,s

the Bohem*», Cuba an-1 ^nnlnR shipments to-morrow. From wife $8 a week alimony,on the ground 
JL Mexico. what Demuth says, the ore body is a thaut his wife, from whom he was sep-

Why don’t you take f ls tripTJhtok very ^^one, and n^only^t ia, araW 1901> had used such language
of It- a thirty-five day P meclal kev to where other bodlgs, or rather to him that, he could not stay In his 
than $3 per day._weoffer tna r0ntlnimtions of the same ore . body, boarding place, but was forced to
rate by our S.S. Dahomey, et ww • ^ found. sleep In his store. 1
due to sail from .Montrea.10 Aug. • --(signed) James J, Warren.” “She is a female- devil,” said L. V-
The above rate includes ftrot-cJ^sac is ----------------- -----------------McBrady, the plaintiff’s lawyer.
oommodaitlon and meats on the «'earner, Beelt ef Toronto Branches. --------- ,------- ---------- i—
and when stops are made athtessau, Branches o{ the Bank of Toronto I HANDBOOK CASE ADJOURNED. 
Havana, Progresse and Vera Oru*, P«* have been opened at London North, 
sengers make the fJy^r Swan River, Manitoba and Wolseley.
quarters without charge. Write Tor onu r Sagkatchewan.
Illustrated booklet, entitled A Tour to 
-the Bahamas. Cuba and iMtexioo.” F°r' 
further information aa to rates, salting 
date, etc., apply to S. J. Sharp, Eoq- 
80 Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont.

*
FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TOC

IAL CARDS. WEST INDIE!» agents have them, 
particulars apply to80 days' trip. About 20 days In tropica 

St. Tkomaa, St. Croix, St. lUtte, 
Antigen, Guadeloupe, Domini cn,
Mnrttnlqne, St. Lucia, Barbados 
and Demerara.

For further particular» apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary. Qoebee

EB8TE&L,*corn«v King and Yonge- 

etreeta. Tjronte. 646

k BOULTBBB. TO- 
t. Barriatera and He- 
Agents at Toronto U 

anion. K.C. Herbert 1 
»uitbee, John Walter

w. D. CINNEYWORFHPROVINCIAL RIFLE MEETING.
north bay

Record Attendance Expected at the 
Matches of the O. R, A. STEAMER ARGYLE $18ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS

OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
pNACHIE. NORTH 

Barristers and So
rt*. Crotrh Attorney, 
S. B. McConachte.

Leaves Toronto Tuesday^ and Fridays for 
^ M WHITBY, OSHAWA, IBOWMANVILLE

The annual competition of the ,-Vn- |an(j NEWCASTLE, 5 p.m.
be held, I Every Thursday for PORT HOPE, CO- 

BOURG and COLBORNE.
commencing Tuesday, Aug. Zl, ana Saturday afternoon, at 2 o’clock, for
=.“-:teîSSSÇS

fees this year, there are a great | Saturday, 11 p.m. 
more younger shots who are 

making entries for the various matches.
The prize list is the largest that has ,, Up town Ticket Office :

even beWn offered In cash, and also in- | M THOMPSON. 60 T0N0E ST. 
eludes many valuable cups and tro-

s araïlTK northern navigation co %
vinces, and keen com- ~ v

for betwèen ti*e | FOR GEORGIAN BAY, goo, MAC
KINAC ISLAND AND PETOSKBY. 
THROUGH THE 80,000 ISLANDS.

Ste

tarlo Rifle Association will ROYAL MAIL SERVICEINLAND NAVIGATION. xET. FINEST AND FASTEST*»
J

ME EMPfI -REST IMMEDI- 
oslrablf location in 

[reasonable. Penman 
h'onge-street Arcade,

Ü rtrance *TTicket Office 
5 King St. BaetLAKE ONTARIO NAY. CO.,ma:

FROM MONTREAL and QUEBEC te LIVERPOOL
Empress of Britain.. Adg.28, Sep.20
Lake Champlain...... A eg. 4, Sept. 15 Oct. 27
Empress of Ireland. .Aug. 9, Sept. 6, Oct 4
Lake Erie..........: .Ang. 18, Sept. 29, Nov. 10

I.t Cabin 26s-00 and uowardi. according «0 
Steamer, one class Intermediate, S4*-5°î Ctbrn,^ 
$40 00 up; 3rd clan, $26.50 and. $28.75. Apply at 
once for our illustrated booklet, descriptive of oui 
superior 3rd class accommodation.

FROM MONTREAL TO LONDON BISECT.
Lake Michigan, Aug. 6, 3rd class .only,,$26.50
Montrose...........Ang. 12, 2nd Cabin only, $40.

Apply for complete sailings.
fc. J. SHARP. Western Pe*ien$er Agent, 

to Yonge St . Torenta Phone Main 3933

M. 1075ket.W- VWe have always endeavored to give 
you what we know to be the fair mar-CBtURCH AND 

$2.00 per day; »pe- 
hch-street cars frbm. 
Ity.served at Inncn 
B, Elliott, Prop.

»n Daily for Rochester, 1000
*,w Islands, Rapids, Montreal,

•P.m. Quebec, Saguenay River.
Daily for New York, Boa ton 
or N- Y. C. R.R. points via

be very
thruout the pro- 
petition is looked
echoolboya from the different military 
districts. . .

Arrangements are being made wltn 
the Mtonlco Blecti’ic Railway for spe
cial rates during the matches. ,y.„.,

leave Sunnyside every hour, ara jftr Bn(j Saturday

Special Excursion
-ro- >

Minneapolis and 
St. Paul, Minn. ;

On Aug. 10th, 11th and 12th. Wa'bash 
agents will sell round-trip tickets to Min
neapolis or St. Paul at a. much lower rite 
than the lowest one-way fare, good until 
Aug. .31, by payment of 50c tickets will be 
extended until Sept. 30th. Stop-over at 
Chicago on return- trip for ten days, oa 
payment of 50c to Jolqt - agent, Chicago. 
Do not miss this chaniie to visit above 
points at such low rates. Full particulars 
from Wabash agents, or address J. A. Rich
ard son, Dist. Pass. Agent, N.E. corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Toronto.

Trust to Nature. petition la looked O 30
<$#p.m. Rochester.A great many Americans, both men 

and women, anythin, pale and puny, with 
poor circulation, because they have ill- 
treated their stomachs by hasty eating 
or too much eating, by consuming alco
holic beverages, or by too close confine
ment to home, office or* factory, and m 
consequence the stomach must be treated 
In a natural way before they can rectify 
their earlier mistakes. The muscles in 
many such people, in fact in every weary, 
thin and tntn-blooded person, do the r 
work with great difficulty. As a result 
fatfgde comes early, is extreme and lasts 
long. The demand for nutritive aid is 
ahead of the supply'/ To insure perfect 
health every tissue, bone, nerve and 
muscle should take from the blood 
tain materials and return to It certain 
others. It k necessary to prepare the 
stomach for the work of taking up from 
the food what is necessary to make good, 
rich, red Mood. We must go to Nature 
for the remedy. There were certain 
roots known to the Indians of this 
country before the advent of the whites 
"which later came to the knowledge of

IXER FRONT AND 
I and enlarged, new 
150 and $2 per -day. *1(1 Saturday to Monday outings, 

"C "v for Rochester, 1000 Islands, 
4_Fap.ni. Prescott, returning Monday 

morning.
M 30 Tuesdays, Thursdays or Sat- 

uu nrdayr, Bay of Quinte, Mno- 
t*#p.m. tneal, intermediate porte.

For further Information apply to any R. 
A o. ticket office, or write H. Foster Chaf
fee Western Passenger. Agent, Toronto

f YONGE STREET, 
pilar fifty to two dot- 
A Chambers.

Penetang and Parry Sound Route
IGNTE, PRESTOW 
linder new manage- i
bout; mineral bath* J
or. J. W. Hirst * -M
nee, proprietors, edff g

Steamer leaves Penetang week days, 2.45 
p.m., nortb-bound; steamer leaves Parry 
Sonnd Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 
6.80 a.m., Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day, at 7 ’a.m., eouth-bonnd.

/Hamburg-American.
Twin Screw Passenger Service
PLYMOUTH-
Amerika............... A
Pretoria

MERCHANTS’ 4INECORNER WILTOW 
enlarged, remodel. j

: light, steam beat- ?
» one-tifty and two $
Proprietor

for Soo, Port Arthur, fort 
William and Duluth

RBOURQ -HAMBURG

Ada. :2 | Kaiterln A. V.. Aug. 16 
Aug. 4 Pennaylvadia .. Aug. 15

Biuecher.............Aug 9 Amerika .
Aug. III a Batavia..

cer-
Bteamers sail from Sarnia 3.30 p,m.. Mon

day, Wednesday and Friday; Friday steam
er only going to Duluth.

..Aug. 30 

.. Sept. 1Steamers “PERSIA,” “CITY OF MONT
REAL " "CUBA,” leave dty wharf, foot 
of Bay-street, every Tuesday and Saturday, 
gt 2.30 p.m., for

Kingston, Brockvllle, Prescott. 
Cornwall and Montreal.

For further Information apply to 
A. F, WEBSTER, cor. King and Yonge- 

etreete.
8. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge-street. 
ROBINSON * HEATH, 14 Mellnda-st 
N WEATHERSTON, 51 Klng-st. East. 
B M MELVILLE. Adelalfie-street. 
GEO.’SOMERVILLE,

City Wharf, foot of Bay-street.

Wald;rone .......
aHamburg direct 

Offices 86 and 87 Broadway, NewYorle 
R.E. DRANSFIBLD. King anl Yonge So.

CORNER QUEEN 
lto; dollar-fiftyt per 
froprletor.

m
Tickets end Information from

A TRIP TO MEXICO XlND RETURN 
FOR LESS THAN $3 PER DAY;

the

EL—WINCBE6TB» 
| street* — European 

Roumegone, Pro- PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP CO.FEMALE DEVIL IN TOWN!
H growing 

the core
the settlers and which are now 
rapidly In professional favor for 
of obstinate stomach and liver troubles. 
These are found to be safe and yet cer
tain In their cleansing and invigorating 
effect upon the stomach, liver and blood. 
These are: Gbiden Seal root, Queen s 
root, Stone root. Btoodroot, Mandrake 
root. Then there is Black Cherry bark. 
The medicinal principles residing In these 
native roots when extracted with glyc
erine as a solvent make the meet reliable 
and efficient stomach tonic and liver m-

gorator, wTien combined in just the 
. right proportions, as tn Dr. Plej#^ 

Golden Medico) Discovery. Where*fnere 
is bankrupt vitality — such as nervous 
exhaustion, bad nutrition—and thin 

- blood, the body acquires vigor and toe 
nerves. Wood and all the tissues feel tne 
favorable effect of this sovereign remedy.

Although some physicians nave been 
aware of the high medicinal value of the 
above mentioned plante, yet low have 
used pure glycerine as a solvent and 
usually the doctors’ prescriptions called 
for the Ingredients in varying amounts, 
with alcohol.

The-Golden Medical Discovery” is » 
scientific preparation compounded of tne 
glyceric extracts of the above mentioned 
vegetable ingredients and contains no 
alcohol or harmful habit-forming drugs.

Accidental and Oriental Steamship *«-> 
and Toy* Klean Kaieha So. 

Hawaii. Japan, Chian, rhlW»pia* 
Islands, Steal ta Settle aaeate, ladle 

and Awetralle.

We offer the above trip by any of out 
vessels leaving Montreal for Cnbs 
and Mexico, commencing with the 
Steamship "DAHOMEY” a boot June 
20th, and each month thereafter 
about the 20th, Think of it: a trip lasting 
from 85 to 40 day», in which time yon visit 
Nassau, Cuba and Mexico, for less than $8 
per day. For this amount yon are pro
vided with first cabin passage, meals, etc., 
and when you arrive at Verat Crus we also 
provide flret-clase rail fare to Mexico City 
and return to Vera Crux free. '

Write for our illustrated booklet, entitled 
"A Tonr to the Bahamas, Cuba and Mexl« 
co,” which gives full information.

Master in Chambers Cartwright re-TORONTO, CAN. 
lusted, corner King 
in,-heated; electric* 
ka with bath and en 
1.ÔO per dev. Q. A, t

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
. An* 14 
. Ang. 2-4 
.. . Sept. 4 
. Sept. 14

A Trip toNE - QUBiEN-ST. 
T. B. and C. P. B. 

fast door. T^rnbail

MANCHURIA .... ..
HONG KONG MÀHU. .

fi

> WILL FACE MURDER CHARGE. ' V»KOREA. . . .
AMERICA MARU .. .

For rates of peerage *n<r fui; panic»» 
tars, apply R. M. MBLVILLH, 

Canadian Paeaengwr Agent. Toronto.

I QUEEN-STRE®* 
tea, one dollar uft. 
ktor.

At Brampton to-day, Mrs. Alice 
Carey, the .woman chafg^l with being 
responsible for the death of .infants, 
will face an accusation of murder. The 
crowrt claims'to have witnesses who 
can connect the prisoner with the kill
ing of the Infant whose body was 
found some time ago at Point Credit.

- ' rlJ
TORONTO. QUEEN 
rta first-elaes aor* 
i>nms (with bathe), 

and two dollar*

SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICEFINE LOT OF MEN!

“It is false to say our men are 
drunkards,” said James MacDonald, 
business agent of the Toronto Street 
Railway Employees’ . Union, speaking 
of the statement made by Manager 
Fleming, to the effect that he had 
dismissed twenty booze-fighters.
"There are not a more sober lot of 
men on the continent, and" there is not railway in this city can be traced to 

i, a single accident In the hletody off the a drunken motorman.” ,

The 6S. "MELVILLE," sailing about 
20th of June for Cape Town,, Port Elisa
beth, East London and Durban, has a lim
ited amount of accommodation for pas
sengers,-, first-class. For particulars ot 
freight and passage.
South Africa, apply to

0. J. SHARP,
80 Yon

Notwithstanding the protest of Mr. 
T. C. Robinette, the case against the 
handbook men was yesterday post
poned for a week. All the ball bonds 
were renewed. •

In the police court yesterday morn
ing Wm. Thrush, for disorderly con
duct was fined $5 and costs. On a. 
charge of aggravated assault. Freder
ick Hozak was assessed $25 and costs. 
He assaulted P. J. Carrol during a 
ball game on Brock-avenue.

1145 YONGE ST., 
ktropolltan Railway. 
Ll rates for winter.

A
tor both Mexico and

Each tingr gram of WINDSOR 
TABLE SALT » a petfedt ctyftal 
—pure and dry. Tbit is why à 
never cakes.

Import Less Rice.
Manila, Aug. L—Governor-General 

Ide hgs received reports stating that 
during the fiscal year ending on June 
30, the Importations.-of rice to the 
Philippines decreased 61.072,411 pounds, 
valued at $3,084,183, in gold.

L ige-street, 
Toronto. Out.'OVAL. Tnrbinia Toronto Civic ' Holi

day, Monday, As*a<t 6.
Enjoy a fresh air outing on the fast 

steamship Turbinla. Oùly 66c to Ham
ilton and return.

S. s. ihIand school—IT 
Lake early nrrsuge-
for our fall term, L v Adelalde-street

v,

y~
;

%
* V^.■r.

Lackawanna Railroad
EXCURSION

$11.30Toronto to 
New York AND

RETURN

Good for Fifteen Dnye, Au&ifat 3rd.
v CHOICE OF SIX (61 TRAINS FROM BUFFALO
Why not go on the most popular and grandest excunion ot the year? Two weeks where 

ocean bre rze» blow will add two years to life. _________________________________

ATLANTIC CITY EXCURSION
Cape May. Ocean and Sen Isle Cities,

AUGUST 1ST, 16TH AND 24TH.

$10.00Bound Trip 
From Buffalo

Them ex-urslons give twe week, at the Seashore at the height of the Summer Season.
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I1 Good lining» are as essen- 
j tlal to the 4it, style and 

good wear of a coat as 
good lungs and sound 

" heart are to the health of 
We taller with

’•
ti

“PANETELA”■ \
1
lacrôs

QueXFontainebleau Sold to James B, 
Brady for $25,000—Results 

at Latonia and Fort Erie,

Scores Were 4—2 and 5—2— 
Providence Beat Newark— 

Other Results.

This size of
S. DAVIS & SONS’ CLEAR HAVANA, CUBAN-MADg, 

CIGARS Is retailed at 10c, and Is «qua* to any 
imported at 15c, A trl«l will convince.

ThU Cigar was selected for the recent tour through 
Canada of H.R.H. Prince Arthur of Connaught.

a person, 
highest grade linings in 
every -Instance. Our 
special ■§

»
i

*
That

* H

Clearing 
Sale Price 
of $12.50 

" Fo r a 
$20 Suit

ShirtNew York. Au». 1.—The heavy rain 
which began before the racea at 
Brighton Beach to-day. made the 
track, a #wa of mud. Fontainebleau, 
owned by F. A. Forsythe, the good i* 
year-old colt by Oddfellow-Ferroe, was 
withdrawn from the Sunshine Stakes, 
as be was sold to James B. Brady for 
$26,000. Gallant Dan took the lead at 
the start lr the Sunshine Stakes, and 
holding his advantage to the end, 
won handily by one and a half lengths 
from Frank GUI and Fennarle.an add
ed starter third- Geo. S. Davis, favor
ite and the only other starter, ran a 
dull dace. Three favorites won. Sum
mary?

First ' race, 6 furlongs—Annetta
Lady, m CKOerner). 6 to 6. 1; Millie
Donohoe, 116 (----- ), 5 to 2, 2; Cassan
dra, 112 (J. Jones), 20 to 1 3. Time 
1.14 3-6. Banner, Moonshine and Clols- 
teress also ran.

Second race, steeplechase, about Z 
miles—F,>undbrook. 159 (Terry), even, 
1; New Amsterdam, 133 (Dupee). 4 to 
1, 2; Arabo, 186 (Pending), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 4.28. Comeln also ran. python

Aorontri dropped two more to Rochester 
yesterday! Buffalo and Montreal played a 
15-innlngs’ game to- a tie. Providence beat 
Newark. Jersey City and Baltimore did 
not play.

Clubs,
Buffalo ,,
Jersey City .......
Baltimore ....
Rochester ....
Montreal ........
Newark .....
Providence M
Toronto ...................... . 27

Games to-day : Toronto at Rochester, 
Montreal at Buffalo, Providence at Hew- 
ark, Jeraey City at Baltimore.
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Pet.Wee. \.006 t-j:■ .582
.551i «We sell lote of clothing 

to out-of-town folks. Any 
number of summer tour
ist# make it » point to stop
off here.

u t
Think of $12.00 for a 

handsome gentedl suit 
made as only a first-class 
tailor knows bow to make.

Other s .its for less, hut 
fcee the $12.00 line if yon 
want good value.

A JAMIESON
The Clothing Corner,

Queen «ad Yooge 8ta., Toronto

.61944 .50643
48188 >24{

husband’s bedroom, and there found him 
lying on the bed with a smoking revolver 
in -his hand and the blood issuing from an 
ugly hole In the temple. The bullet had 
passed illrectl ythru both temples and Im
bedded Itself in the wall. Death was In
stantaneous. Dr, K. W. Buffum was ca led 
who In turn eemmened Medical ■*»»">*} 
Danser; He pronounced It a clear case or
^Mrilsradbarn was one of the most widely 
known ahd greatest authorities on the 
breeding and developing of trotter» and. 
pacerg. He recently complied a book on 
this eubjeet, which was considered by ex
pert horsemen to be authority on the breed
ing and developing of horses. -__ .

Mr Bradburn was born In St. Catharine^ OntXyears ago. Hlsjariy l«e wag Wjnt 
<m a farm. From early childhood he was 
s great lover of horses. In 1OTO he pur
chased a hotel at Welland, Opt., and Jj*n> 
hi connection, it public training Bt*hleH^w? 
years later he sold out and opened a Hjery 
Stable at St. Catharines, and shortly after
wards removed to Buffalo.

.333 In this city from Manager Barrow oftbé 
Toronto Club, making an offer f°rHester 
fer, and It was snapped up by «re l«e*< 
manager, who wired back a reply at once 
accepting Barrow’s terms. .. .

No figures were given out as to what 
•mount Toronto paid for Hesterter. « 
neltrer wae Hesterfer's services î'fS deal 
to Barrow. Under the terms of the deal 
Toronto will have to do business with the 
Ditcher personally. Other club*. Including 
Kt« »J Buffalo, have been after 
Heoterfer bet Aoronto, It la said, wae Stts mike an ont-end-ont offer for bis

^iThas been an open secret ever since Hes-

œ re*.» s*»2?a- »
S.K.S
55rU?B.rartohuTnln^s^n the 

de*sSi to remain on'to^wTr^CluT »nd

Sœbvsrrsrw
ronto Club unless bo get* part of the P 
chare motsey.

1 TAJkil TKI...

GRAND TRUNK 
to fORT ERIE SATIRD/

i . I 1

Lis a fine illustration of 
wh»t good linings, good 
British woollen» and 
good ordered tailoring 
means. It means the es
sence of low price for the < 
acme of style and wear- 

A fine Suit, 
aistcoat and 

^Trousers, tailored to your 
taste for $13.50 and equal 

-to any otner tailor’s 
‘ $35.00 suit.

Berrowltes Last Beth.
Rochester, Aug, L—Hal *e Visiting 

tvlrlera been accorded good support to-day 
the local team would have had trouble to 
c. n; l#S off the double-header. The work 
of the visitors In the field was Indifferent. 
Çlnrcy'a batting wae a feature of the game. 
Score»!

Deere, Uaioa Ststktn «true. Fare $1. 
good only on this trsln and for one day.

RETIRING SALE
ED. MACK~>>

is selliag hie stock out at east fer cash at
81 YONGE STREET il

—First Ga } /i
A B. B. H. O. A. 
.40120

Rochester—
Duffy, rf ..
Brrrett, cf 
Mr’ay, If ..
Burrell,. 3b
Cl.-iky, lb
Ltudy, 2b .
Moran, so 
Cariscb, c .
Case, p ...

Totals-V.
Tore 0 to—

Tht-ney, If ....
Cancel!, cf ....
Wallace, rf ........ 4 1
Slattery, c ,.,1
Flick. 8b ,»»•••
OBr'.en, 2b ....
Flyua, lb ........
Frank, re ...a
McCalerty, p .

Total» .
Rochester .
Toronto

Two base htt—Barrett.
Burrell, Moran. Cannell.
Clai.cy, Certeeh, Thoney- 
Wallace to Flynn. First base on errors—

.46180

.3 1 1 8 0

.3 0 0 1 3
ing quality. 
Gnat, W 4 1 » 13 0

2 0 f 2 4
8 10 11 

l 0 3 .1
0 0 0 3

fell.
Third race, selling, 1 1-16 miles— 

Woolwltch, 96 (J. yennessy), « to 6, 1: 
Sonoma Belle, 101 (J. Johnson), 10 to 1. 
2; Novena, 101 (McDaniel), 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.48 4-6. Yada, John McBride, 
Little Woods, Amberjack and Del- 
more also ran. ' -

Fourth race, Sunshine Stakes. 5 1-Z 
furlongsJ-Gallanl Dan, 10T (Koerner), 
9 to 2, X; Frank GUI, 107 (Knapp), Mo 
2, 2; Penarrls, 109 (Shaw), 2 to L1 3- 
Time L07 2-6. OeOrge S. Davis .also

RICORD’S ar-SJSS
specific gsAK’i”*;
SiX’SiS,.
genuine. Those who have tried other res 
without trail will net be disappointed in tr "
EtoMfeRLM ST8IBTn”oK TBtAULSY, Tfl

■BSWt SSSS1 fM MUL_

2
2 1

• at Bra
lust mg 
iuu inn

.... 27 4 • 27 12
A-B. R, H. 0. A..... 4 0 2 0 0

.... * 0 0 2 0
1*1 

4 0 12 2
.40130 
.41013 
.4 0 1 10 0
.8 0 0 4 1

3 0 0 0 8

■ Plan for Holiday Open.
Tecnmsehe want to^be Ptc^red to wconr

will ‘JSwr a? Baxter” f The Indians 

have called off their exhibition g*“« 
Orillia on Thursday, as they do not want to 

chances getting any more of titeli 
had a good practice last

Th*.
forNational *#ea»ne. .

Won, Lost, P£-
m 2» ■«»

82 .6*8

vornwa 
In the 
win thJ 
tiule 
ttuud;

■ tivri.wa 
Uu i>l tail 
Moutrej
T< t l HI:,]
Shun, rd 
Nuiku ij 
Xoioutd

Crawford Bros.,
UNITES,

TAILORS
Cor. Venge end Shuler.

chase handicap at Latonia. The origi
nal fifth race was declared off, but an
other was substituted. Track fast

gS 1 mu-w, W. m

3à w%56 V» ÎTÎK l&ASZ. SæK
im^tKoerner) 8 to 1 -2; Elfalt, Sever, Self Reliant, Injunction. Early, 

^Téhsw) 4 to L 3 Time L09 2,5. Yachting Girl. BherrHl Gladiator and 
Comwnsatton. Narelto. Elcapltan, Bernle Cramer also ran.
SuiDDery Lady, Vincent, Norfolk, Rye- geeotid i*ace, & furlongs—Margie, 111 
boy Russell T. and Gild also ran. (Ntcol),, 6 to 2, 1; Decklaw. W (Aus- 

y’ tin), 13 to 6, 2; Aline Crockett, 100
Wednesday at Fort Brie. (Griffith). 12 to L 3. Time 1.02 1-5. Sea-

w-ie Auk. 1.—(Special.)—There sand. Jardiniere, Gabble. Sometime, The 
’■ At a meeting' of the Toronto Driving Club fiarge crowd to-day. two Golden Bird, Wee Kitty, Lady Vlrnont.
tost night It was decided to give, besides excurslons being run from Buffalo and La. Thorpe, RusAineUa, Cocpa, Woo e»
the. prizes, ribbon* for first, second, third ene from Toronto. Ghanlda was the and Family a a o
and fourth places In the different classes »t long shot to land, wlpntog toe necond Thlrd race. l mlto-Larone, m (AM-

st.-Ui s \jnstfü.“s& rt $(«vie Holiday). I oil vt ing are the ell w”lch WM tom: away.bwtran around his to x , 8, Time 1.42. Oddoletta, Otter- 
-, Class A—A N. Hotésn’s Planet. Nat field at the torn, and held lead to Dr. Burch, Jim Tyrrel, Moccasin,
Ray's Prince Greenlander, X, C. Vodden's the stretch.. Reticent, the JhvorKe to MaW, The Mate and Labor also ran. 
Velma, B.-V,: Davis’ Eraklne Reid. Burns the last race, managed to beat Laay ^dy Charade lost rider.
A Sheppard’s Moth Milll. To sulkies and Jocelyn, the .good thing, » hair a lenstn. j.OUJj4j, race steeplechase clubhouse

, "aiTl rsassk » Bob-„, 1 mil*—Olive TH’»
Nesbitt's Roger. D. Locbrle s Hattie R„ L»af, iot (Hogg). 6 to 2, 1; Lutte Mack. ; jTm in to 13 "Hma
John B. Bussell's E'La. Dr. Parke's Loch- ™ /schilling. 3 to 1, 2; Paul Deeri.% '^der' ^ fr Know-
lnrar. -S. McBride s Fanfly, J. J, Burns' ^ rpestoKer) 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.41 4-5. 3.36. Frank Me, Fariaday Jr„ Snow- 
tlusale Scott, Joe BusseU’s Barrett. To ^onsati Ancient Witch, Chancellor,- drift, Fell Narram also ran. 
rfled wagons only r I w ah^orth, Wtckforti. Toots, Vestry- Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Oakgrove, *8
Æ' Irene A ' w! “ «a™ also ran. „ (Fteher), 30 to 1 i m (Riley)
Datia? Bln Ssnvd D^ DohertT s Babe J Second race, 3-year=-olde and up, sell- 26 to L 2; Airship, 108 (Robinson), 8 to 
Mead's J*coutou'Bur'nsD* Shewsrd’s 'To! li«?l 1-14 miles—Candida, 101 (Hogg), 1, 3. Time 1.14 1-6. Early Hour*, Misa 
ronto Belle!1 ’ 12*to 1, 1; Bell the Cat, 106 (Dealy),_2 Anxious, Merry Belle, The Laurel,Inw-
^Class V—W. Hazlewood's Billy H., H. B. to 1, 2; Chief Deputy, 103 (Martin), 20. gn.a.tlon, Collonade, Mlntboy, Libation 

flarke's Billy C„ J. Holden’s Alpha, R, to 1 g. Time 1.48 3-6-, Oak LeaÇNHenry and Carthage also ran. . .
fecott's Reservation, F. Rogers' Ginger, 3. steel Trap, Fra Filipo, Berry Sixth race, 1 mile—Amber!ta, 104 (Mc-
MeBride's entry, C. Stone s Frank 8., R. W. Waddell. Madchen and Bendigo also mtyre), 10 to 1, 1; Bullfinch, 109 (Aus- 

.[tories' Jingle Bell C, Wilson's War Eagle. tin), 9 to 5, 2; Shining Star, 118 (Ntcol),
„ Visa» B—J- B. Bu66*!1 *. C.^,f,£fa,ck Third race, tor ail ages, 6 furlongs— g to 5, 3. Time 1.411-5. Ida Davie, Do-
§0,Cros/rH“ctor' W Ison's GrtdU^' Lalonde. 103 (Wlshard), 11 to 6, 1 ; Shme cile. Inflammable, Estrada Palma, IB- 
î; ci0rf*r.HTÔBT-C.W-A.rv"B:gg% On, 100 (Kunz), 6 to 2, 2; Gov Orman tense and Golden Mineral also ran.
JaniN Foy’s Wilkes Jr.. T. Bitt's Cricket. 162 (Fisher), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.13. An 
T Arnold’s Sweet Jane. N. Cross’ Billy T:, drie. Loupanla, Sheen, Redwood II. and 
jr'" Davidson’s Master Hooker. J. H. Lef- Stoner HU1 also ran. 
toil’s entry, C. VerreH’* Jobnrttv F., T. Hur- Fourth race, for 8-year-olds and up, 
nan's entry L. M, Mounder’s Earl 8. handicap, 1 1-16 miles—Wexford, 114

-Judges—A. Stewart, J. McFsrrén, J. O. mealy), 4 to 5. 1; Peter Paul, 90 (Schll- 
arvey. Timers—W. L. Jlffltns, Gee. Clark, Jtr) g to 1, 2; Bon Mot, 99 (Schilling),
A, x. Holman. Starter—John J. Burns. 4 to 5 3. Time 1.47 3-5. Exclamation 
tr*te—J- W. Holman- Xumliers—C. Sterns, an(j c'row shade also ran.

---------- Fifth race, for 2-year-olds, 5 1-2 fur-
Heather’s Friendly Matches. lerws, selling—Glimmer. 167 (Kelly). 2 

The Heather Quoit Club grounds were t#) ^ j • Mary Custie, 103 (Hogg), 10 to 
the scene of s number of friendly matches . peflro X03 (Fisher), 10 to 1, 8 
on Tuesday afternoon. The gamee devel- ? e 108 1„6 Francis Ermine. St. 
oped sufficient excitement as to finallypru- ^ Ecclesiastic, Josephine, Minot,

i . Xg8 r^rtTNtSLr^ri«3rA?t« Moon’vtne and Miss Lida also rah.
toe conch,the fTrmer Jt, a double- Sixth race, for 8-year-olds and up 
head end was played, with Xlxon and Boy- 1 1-18 miles, selling Reticent, 104 
lead as partners, against O’Leary and Bass. (Shilling), 5 to 2, 1; Lady Jocelyn 
The game, which caused most of the spec- JOT (Wlshard), 5 to 1, 2; Miss Hawloy,96 
tutors to sit up and look, proved, as far as (Leg). 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 1-6. Joe Levy, 
the actual score was concerned, a decided George Vivian, Jungle Irjtp, Bassanlo, 
beating for (the latter pair, altho they gave -Townes, Margaret, Gaffney and Vanity 
g masterly exhibition of the game, and #,ao ran 
Should In their present form, and with a 
consistent continuation of practice, show 
themselves to be antagonists who must not 
be despised when the Canadian champion
ships are decided In the fall.

Chlccge..........
Pittsburg  ................... -»
New York ...............*......... 457Philadelphia ....................... « ™
Cincinnati ....   « ^
Brooklyn .............................. ** 871
8t. Louis  ........ ......... . St
B‘Games’ 'to-day-^8t. Louis at New York, 
Pittsburg at Brooklyn, Chicago at Phila
delphia, Cincinnati at Boaton.

Gttnea to-day: Philadelphia at Cleveland, 
Bceton at Chicago, New York at De-rott, 
WusMngton at Bt. Louis.

. <se .648.
J 11 Hit!.436 take any 

men hurt. They 
night.

.416
33 2 g 24 13
0 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 x— 
000010001— MMÊÊÈÊÊsZ

iCOOK REMEDY 60.,

Their Anneal Plcnlo.
Brown Brothers (Stationers) held ’he)r 

annual picnic to St. Catharines and had S 
most enjoyable time. Following are the 
games: . „ _

Hundred yards dash, men—1 J. Sam 
mle 2 D Hynes, 8 F. Harris.

Running long jump—1 J. Sammle, 2 W. 
Davis. _

Standing hop, step and Jump—1 J. Sam
mle, 2 D. I,ymer, 8 Scheenfeldt, 4 Clarke. 

Wheelbarrow race—1 Davis and Trebly,
2 Tbcnpaon and Mohan.

Thrte-Jegged race—1 H. Harris and 
Schoenfeldt, 2 Fraser and F. Harris. 3 
Lamb and Bums.

Fifty yards race, ladles—1 Miss Ràwlln- 
2 Miss Roberts. 8 Miss Boynton. 

Needle race, todies—1 Miré Hastings, 2 
Miss Barnett. 3 Miss Rawllneon.

Egg race, ladies-,1 Stacey, 2 Hasting*
3 Bolden.

Throwing -baseball, todies—1 Mies 'Bar
nett. 2 Miss Wlthom, 3 Miss Rawlinson.

Children's race, under 10—1 Bromley, 2 
White. 1

Drawing contest, married ladles—1 Mrs. 
Browne. .2 Mrs. McGowan, 3 Mrs, Hoskln.

Cb'ldren's race, under 6—1 Walt Browne, 
2 Ethel Bromley. 1

Drawing contest, open to all, ladles—1 
Mias Walsh. / *

After the games a baseball match was 
played between the Toronto Carpet Com
pany and Brown Bros, and was won by 
the Cr-rpet Company.

The committee consisted of the follow* 
Ing gentlemen, who deserve great credit 
for the way In which everything was car
ried out: R. R. Brown (chairman), Mr. 
Davidson. Mr. Mack, Mr. Henderson, Mr. 
Lamb, Mr. Bromley and Mr. Bourne. »

Sacrifice hit*— 
Stolen bas?s— 
Deuhle play— SMBASOSIC■ j |f

-TORONTO DRIVING ,CLUB. Very
win aRochester 2. Toronto î. Bases oe hall»— 

Off McCafferty 4. Hit by pitched ball—By 
McCnfferty 1. Struck out—By Case 1, by

-s ;
Candidates for Class Races at ■*- 

hlbltioa fark on Holiday. ^

to S rman OnOftMu Painless, end not 
0*. seat or relwno”.
Poe eret la Mels 
I by exsreee. pro]
■ ei.ee. or Sbettlee
■ cireutor sest «•

Mans 
Club, t 
witness 
N«wn»« 
the V.l 
fbr a' ij 
TcroutJ 
for nea 
dale. rd 
sbowliij 
year, 
sti ti mJ 
now r.s 
pCfeltil'l

McCafferty 1. Left on bases—Rochester 
6, Toronto 6. Umpire—Moran. Time—2 
hours.

Umpire Suspended.
New Y’ork, Aug. 1.—President Polllam of 

the National League today announced offi
cially the susperslon of Umpire Henry 
O’Day forvlolatlon of contract and inaubor- 
dlnation, and Joseph Ward of the Philadel
phia Club for violation of contract. The 
releas eot George McBride of the St. Louis 
Nationals to Kansas City was approved.

Umpire O’Day umpired a game played 
recently at Pittsburg with the New York 
team,: during which Catcher Peitz of the 
borne team and Pitcher M vu 1 unity of î^ew 
York became involved Ja a flat fight. As a 
result of the encounter both players were 
fined and suspended.

After considering affidavits submitted by 
members of both teams. President Pulliam 
decided taht the affair could have been 
avoided had O'Dây enforced the rules, 
which provide that an offending player map 
be ordered from the coaching line.

Yesterday Umpire O'Day *Ued to report 
for duty at the Polo Grounds. President 
Pulliam had warned O'Day that he would 
be suspended It he did not report tor duty.

i—Second Game— 
AB. H. 
'4 . 1

E.Rochester— 
Duffy, rf ... 
Barrett, cf . 
Malay. If ... 
Burrell, 3b .. 
Clai.cy, lb 
Ixrody, Zb 
Moran, as . 
Steelman, c 
Henley, p ..

Totals ..

miEvtiuCm 
t OIMMIUR, 
L c.s.*.

0

I 1 04
8 0

2 04 sou.1 04
3 ftu •:3 1 tI 8 1
1 e o Nervous Debility/

Exhausting vita' drains (the effects vf
fsrto follies; thoroughly ««red; Kidney and 
Bladder affection* Unnatural Discharge*, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man. 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the GenIto-UrlOâry Organa a 
Chilly, It makes no difference who has 

*00. Call or write. Cons 
_ .Medicines rent to any addre 
» a.m. to 9 p.m.; "esde*». 3 to 

p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 8herbonrne-et 
sixth boose eot'tb of Garrard-street.

I An... » 8 1 last nil 
of wlni 
they t 
chance

This
Toront
to-day

Tc H.ronto—
Walla*, ef 
O’Brien, m 
Thoney, If 
Wood, c ...
Frick, 3b .
Mitchell, 2b 
Cannell, rf 
Fl.vnw, lb ,
Bbwen,. p . 
xSlattery ,.

total* .... ...... 81
xBatted for Bowen In

Rochester ........ .. ■<
Toronto ..

Two base hit—Wallace.
Clancy, Thoney. Sacrifice hits—Henley. 
Doable plsyv-O’Brien to Mitchell, to Flrnn. 
First on errors—Terontol. Be ses of ball 
Off Henley 4, off Bowen 3. Hit by pitcher 
—By Henley 1, by Bowen 2. Struck -out-. 
By Henley 2. Left on base»—Rochester 6, 
Toronto 4. Umpire—Moran. Time—1.6a 
Attendance—2192.
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t 0 0 0 , British Bowler* Arrive To-Day.

bevelui of Toronto s reception coiunimee 
win tome up irorn Peterooro to-day wltn 
the British tourists, who will make their 
first appearance in Canada's bowling me- 
tii colis to-day. hollowing is the program 
during the old country team's stay lu 'io- 
route :

Thursday, Ang. 2—Arrive In Toronto at 
10.26 a.m., be met by reception committee 
and escorted to King Edward Hotel. 12 
a m., leave King Howard Hotel tor city 
ball for civic reception.; 12.46 p.m., return 
to hotel for civic luncheon at 1 p,m.; 2.30 
p.m., leave King Edward Hotel lor Queen 
city lawn; play against live Queen City 
rinks, two Lome 1’ark rinks, one Parkdale 
r.na; 0.30 p.m., dine at Queen City Club 
as guests of opponents.

Fridsy, Aug. 3—10.30 a.m., leave King 
Edward Hotel for Niagara Navigation 
Company « wharf, taking steamer to X" lu
gs ra-on-the-Lake as guests of Canada, St. 
Matthews and Parkdale Clubs; 1.30 p.m., 
luncheon at Queen's Royal Hotel; 
play on Niagara lawn against five anada 
rings, two St. Matthew's rinks, one Park- 
dale rink; 7 p.m. dine at Queen's Royal 
Hotel as guests of opponents; '7.55 p.m., 
leave Niagara Navigation - Company's wharf 
at Xiâgara-on-the-Lake for Toronto.

Saturday, Aug. 4—2.30 p.m., leave King 
Edward Hotel In special cars for Balmy 
Bench lawn; play against three Balmy 
Beach rinks, three Kew Beach rinks, two 
SC Matthew's rinks; 7 p.m., dine at Balmy 
Beach as guests of opponents, with enter
tainment In evening.

Sunday, Aug. 6—11 a.m., special service 
at St. James' Cathedral.

Monday, Aug. 6—10 a.m., leave King Ed
ward Hotel 1b special cars for luiseball 
match; 2.30 p.m., leave King Edward Hotel 
for Granite lawn; play against five Granite 
rinks and three Prospect Park rinks; 7.30 
p.m., dine with Granite and Prospect Park 
tilub members at King Edward HoteL

Tuesday, Aug. 7—10.30 a.m., leave King 
Edward Hotel for Lambton Golf Club as 
guests of the Toronto Automobile Club; 
12.8V p.m., leave Lambton Golf Club for 
Royal Canadian Yacht Club; 2 p.m.,)lunch
eon at Royal Canadian Yacht Club; 3.30 
p.m., play on Royal Canadian Yacht Club 
lawn against six Royal Canadian l'srht 
Club rinks and two Caer Howell rinks; 7 
p.m., dine at Royal Canadian Yacht Club 
as guests of opponents.

Wednesday, Aug. 8—11 a.m., leave King 
Edward Hotel for drive as guests of city 
council, visiting University, Parliament 

622 buildings, Kosedale, etc.; 1.80 p.m., luneh- 
at Victoria Club as guests <#f Victoria 

378 1 and Thistle Clubs; 3 p.m., play at Victoria 
1.133 Club against five Victoria rinks and three 

Thistle rinks; 7.30 p.m., dine at King Ed
ward Hotel as guests of the Ontario Bowl
ing Association.

Thursday, Aug. 9—8.80 a.m., leave for 
Niagara Falls, and on to St. Catharines, 
Hamilton, Brantford, Guelph and Berlin.

6 24 14 2
ninth. the

light set the wire I» the third heat. Su 
mur/:

8we< pstakes, trotting, purse |878:
Gay Bingen, br.c., by Bingen (Brady) 1 
Ed. Cvoter, ch.c. (Chandler) ...
Noma, (uf. (McMahon) 2
Roy Brtok, b.c. (Hogan) ........ ......... 6

The Abbe, Juisett*, «Direct1 Tone a 
started. Time 2.12)6, 2-14)4*,

2.17 class, trotting, pu,
Icipi'rial Allerton, br.n.,

lerton (Snow) ...... ...................
The Phantom, blk.h. (Walker)
Irish, ch.g. (Thomas) 3 2
Doctor Chase, oh.g. (Gahagen).... 4 8 

O.H.K., Frlnce Edward, Joe 8., Ash 
Doren, Wesley Baron, Pluto also i 
Time 2.12%, 2 )0%, 2.12%.

2.12 class, pacing, parse 81060:
Alfalfa, ch.m,, by Argot Wittes ,

(Pender) .......................* ............... 6 1 1
Ptli.ee Hal, b.g. (Bnow) ...............   ) 1
Crystal G., blk.m. (Valentine) ..2 6' 

Blackbird, Daphne Direct, Spill, Mere 
Me, Director Joe, Birdie B., Bill Ball 
Illinois, Starlight, Harry C. Jr,, Fred U 
er, John W. Pattereoo, Sally Pointer a 
started. Time 2.06%, 2.06%. 2.00%.

2.15 class,
Billy Cole,

(Nicholas) .......................
Vesto Boy, ch.g. (T. Murphy) ....
Sir Dair, b.g. (Nuckols) ..............
Fted U., blk.h. (L Murphy) ....

Miss Adbell, Ella Purcell, Tazewell

to 2,'« 
the tlH 
In nw| 
cohtes

—5
.. 00000 10 10-2■ ll

Home runs—
The3

International Hameau Race Circnlt
Sherbrooke, July 31.—At the meeting In 

Newport, Yt., the circuit program waa 
adopted under the auspices of the Interna
tional Racing Circuit of Vermont and East
ern Canada. The following is the program :

Newport, Vt.e Aug. 28.-2.25 trot (closed,, 
6500; 2.29 pace, 2.16 trot, purse 8200; 2.30 
pace, 2.16 trot, purse 8200.

Wednesday, 29th—2.35 pace stake (closed), 
8500; 2.13 pace, 2.10 trot, puree 8300; 2.24 
pace, 2.20 trot, purse 8200.

Sherbrooke, Sept. 4.-236 trot, 8250; 2.29 
pace, 2.25 trot, purse 8250.

Wednesday, Sept. 5.—2.35 pace, stake 
(closed), 8500, Manufacturers’ and Mer
chants’ Purse; 2.19 pace. 2.16 trot, purse 
8300; open flat race. 620Ô. '

Thursday, Sept. 6—2.22 pace, 2.18 trot, 
8300; 2.23 trot, purse 8300; flat race, %- 
mile 8200.

Friday, Sept. 7—2.24 pace, 2.20 trot, purse 
8250; Hotelkeepers' Purse, 2.13 pace, 2.10 
.trot,-purse 8350; handicap hnrdle race, 8200 
Entries close Aug. 28. Records made that 
date no bar.

Barton, Vt Sept. 12—Futurity Stake, 
for foals of 1903, trot (closed); 2.25 trot 
2.21 pace, 8250.

Thursday, Sept. 18—Futurity Stake, for 
foals of 1903, pace (closed) ; 2.25 stake, trot 
(closed); 2.22 pace, 2.18 trot, $250.

Friday, Sept. 14—2À5 stake, pace (closed), 
8500; 2.13 trot, 2.10 pace, 8300; 2.19 pace, 
2.16 trot, 8250; 2.30 pace, 2.26 trot. 8260; 
total, 62300.

Futurity Stakes at Barton. Vt., to race 
according to entry conditions.

St. Johnsbury, Vt., Sept. 18—Green coun
try race, trot or pace, 8*10.

Wednesday, Sept. 19—2.36 pace. 3.24 trot, 
purse 6300; 2.29 pace, 3.24 trot, purse 8300; 
2.19 pace, 2.16 trbt, purse 6300.

Thursday, Sept. 20—2.25 trot, stake 
(closed), 8500; 2.20 pace, 2.18 trot, purse 
8300 ; 2.13 pace, 2.10 trot, purse 8400. En
tries close Sept. 8. Records made that date 
no bar.

Brattleboro. Vt., Sept. 25—2.34 pace, 2A0 
trot, purse 8200; 2.19 trot, purse 8300; 2.18 
pace stake (cloeed), 8000.

Wednesday. Sept. 26—2.17 pace, 2.14 trot, 
purse $400 ; 2.22 pace, 2.18 trot, $300; 2.25 
trot, stake (cloeed), $500.

Thursday, Sept. 27—2.29 pace, 2.25 trot, 
free-for-all, $400; 2.35 psce. stake

on Fi
Fort Elgin Cricketers Win.

Port Elgin, Aug. 1.—The Owen Sound 
Cricket Club played a friendly game here 
to-day being defeated by 187 runs. The 
double figures : For Owen Sound, Mr. 
Bldewell 20; for Port Elgin, Dr. V 
and 13, Scott 71, Mitchell 20. Thoi 
and 13," Brtgden 37, Campbell 10.

i
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1 4! 25 8 111 Eastern League Games.
At Newark— R.H.E.

Providence ... 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 0— 3 6 1
New ark .......... 30000001 x— 4 9 a

Batteries—Joslyn and Barton; Cnrrllk 
and Shea. Umpire—Kerins.

At Buffalo—
Montreal—
... 000004 00041000 0 0— 4 9 4Buffi Id—
... 2 0100000 1000000— 4 12 2 

Batteries—Burke and- Dillon; Kissinger 
and McManus. Umpire—Connhan.

At Balt! raore-*jereey City-Baltimore
game postponed; wet grounds.

1
Next Heavyweight Battle.

Los Angeles July 31.—The next classy 
boxing match in Los Angeles will be a bat
tle between Tommy Burns (Noah Brusso of 
Galt), who claims the heavyweight cham
pionship of the world, and Hugo Kelly, one 
Of the shiftiest fighters in the country, and 
the onlv man who holds a decision over 
Philadelphia J*ck O'Brien. Manager Me- 
Carey has been busy for some time trying 
to bring these two fighters together, but 
the question of weight stood In the way. 
Kelly Insisted on Burns making 165 pounds 
for him, and Tommy has at last consented 
to do this. The date of the contest has 
not vet been decided, on account <tf > *1 
illness of Manager MeCarey, bnt will pro
bably be held Ang. 21 or Sept. 4.
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pacing, purse 81000: 
br.g„ by Romancerv |w American League Scores.

At Chicago— R. H E
Chicago ...j........OOlOftOOO O—l 7"
Boston .... 1.... 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0—3 10 Ï

Batteries—Altrock, Walsh and Towne; J 
Tannehlll and Armbruster. Umpire— 
O’LengMln.

At Cleveland— R.H.E
Cleveland............ 00060002 •—8 10 i
Philadelphia ....00020010 0—8 9 2

Batteries—Eels, Hess and Buelow; Ben
der. Coakley and Bchreck. Umpire—Con
nolly.

At St. Lonis— R.H.E.
St. Louis ........002000 0 00 1—3 8 2
Washington ..011000000 0—2 3 2 

Batteries—Pelty and O’Connor; Falken- 
aod Wakefield. Umpire—

1 1■
3

Oak Grove Won at BO to 1.
Cincinnati, Aug. 1.—Dalesman, at 4 

to 1. to-day easily won the steeple-

23 5
Boy,

• Crplain Derby, Princess Helen, Tom B., 
Hidalgo, Grace Direct, Vernon also started. 
Time 2.06%, 2.07%, 2.06%.

B

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES AUG. 2 Th#
Gran!

Vic
New York Selections.

(Brighton Beach.) 5 
FIRST RACE—Lady Anne,Nannie Hodge,

' SECOND RACE—Gold Lady, Orphan Lad, 
Clements. _ .

THIRD RACE—Oarsman, Janeta, Water
TaFOL"RTH RACE—Rams Horn, Dande
lion, Coy Maid.

FIFTH RACE—Clements, Jaunty, Dul-
Cl“sixth RACE—Park Row, Left, Palm

° SEVENTH RACE—Hyperion. Druid. Red 
Leaf.

F. J. 1 
J. Bal 
Dr. B 
W. H 
J. J. !
G. 8,
E. O
F. J;

Regatta Opens To-Morrow.
The following are the officials for the 

Canadian Henley at Bt. Catharines Friday 
and Saturday:

Umplre—J 
Pearson.
Mack and

Judge at finish—R. J. Muntz.
Timers—P. J. Mulqueen. V. H. ThomP 

son, J. .Mauthle, J. D. Bailey.
The umpire for cacoe races is B. J. 

Marts.
Clerk of course—D. Bchrsm, St Cath

arines.
The following entries have been receiv

ed: Ottawa junior eight,' Winnipeg senior 
four, Brockrllle 140-lb. Junior four, open; 
Dons No. 2 and Ottawa junior doubles. 
Crescent Rowing Club, Philadelphia, senior 
doubles. This makes 180 oarsmen.

The paddlers have 
strong force for their own medal# at at. 
Kitts. Here Is the list:

War canoe—I.A.A.A. 2, Toronto 1,
11a 1, Balmy Beach L Parkdale 1.

6I1 glee f»)—Orillia 2, Toronto 3, loi» 
field 2, Parkdale 1, .I.A.A.A. 1.

Four* (5)—I.A.A.A. 3, Orillia 1, Toron
to 3.

Tandem (1H.A.A.A. 1, Lakefleld 1, Or
illia 1, Toronto 1.

The war canoe race will be a mile **“ 
the ether event» half a mile.

The canoe race# will be all run off 
Saturday.

The committee will meet at Welland on 
Thursday night to arrange the program.

Fort Erie Selections.
(Highland Park Club.)

FIRST RACE—Vacharls, Chandler, Fire
Ossineke,

Cincinnati Selections.
first RACE—Prince, of Pless, Posing, 

If F 81 Esterre.
g H ifïl SECOND RACE—Beautiful Mayo, Web-

| 1(1 tfér, Helen Macklln.
THIRD RACE—Field Lark, Oasis, Alr-
Fourth

tteadowbreeze.
• FIFTH RACE—.Camille, Ovelando, Bot-

14

Alarm.
SECOND RACE—Perdition,

Galette.....  ...........— - ~ ......
THIRD RACEr-Trenct-the-Mere, Sam. 

Parmer, Sigmund.
FOURTH RACE—Hazel Patch. Edwin T. 

Fryer, Javanese. '
FIFTH RACE—Suzanne Roeamora, Lit

tle Mike, La Gloria. X 
SIXTH RACE—Factotum.

Arab.

Starter-Jamas . 
John Wilson, EdJ. P. Galt. 

Judges—Capt.
J. W. McAllister.burg, Heydon 

Hurst.
At Detroit—

Detroit ..........
New York ;..

Batteries—Donahue and Schmidt; New
ton, Griffith and Klelnow. Ulhplres—Sheri
dan and Evans.

Amerl

RACE—Devout. Ethel Day,
R.H.E. 

1 *—2 6 1 
I A-l 7 0

Toll.0106000
.0000000r: ■ ■

' SIXTH RACE—Oberon, Plnaud, Golden 
Mineral.

Villi
D. B#
E. M. 
W. A

Hamllcar,
{ . Latonia. Entries.

Clnclnnrtl. Aug, 1.—First raee.6 furlongs, 
eellln*—Maureen 88, Prince of Pless. Bea
trice K„ Nlckle, Mamie O. 98. McCutcheon, 
Stlllhuut 95, Posing 99. Mabel Winn, En
terre 100. Bellevlew 101, Early Boy. Carl 

Lucullus, Weberfields 102, Scotch

A. J. 
A. i. 
W. J. 
Dr . C
C. Sn

Uagae.
Won. Lost Pet.

Fort Erie Entries.
Fort Erie, Aug. 1.—First race, 5 furlongs, 

2-y#ar-old colts and geldings—Mirabel 99, 
Fire Alarm 99, Hauoway 90, Chandler 90, 
Silver Star 102, Romeo 102. Phil Igoe 102, 
Ozanne IOC, Vacharls 102, Azele 102.

Second race, 5 
toes, selling—The 
Merllene 105, Mamie Footer 105. Galetta 
105, Oeslneke 105, Attraction 106,
Jures 110, Cantrome 110, Carnation lit), 
Wistful 110.

Third race, Abort course, S-year-olds and 
up. steeplechase—Tony Hart 125, Bally cas
tle 130, Made#- 130. Sigmuml 132, Trenct 
the Mere 143, Sam Parmer 148, Dawson 100.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs, 2-year-old jcolts 
and geldings—Gulliver 102, Edwin T. Fryer 
102, Javlnese 102, Basel Patch 102, Oadle 
102, Slgeworth 102, Renraw 104, Gracchus 
107, Sam Clay 107.

Fifth race, % mile, 8-year-olds and up, 
selling—Laglorts 100, Little Mike 101. Suz. 
Rcrorbra 108, Richard Jr. 105, Buttinski 
107, Souprep 107, Felix Moses 108, Willow- 
dene 112.

Sixth race, 1% miles, 3-yenr-olds and up. 
• tiling—Uequewt rtri. Itiiinnek 93, Paul 
Deerlng 93. Bisque 99, Factotum 99, Ha gill- 
car U». EdgCly 10. Arab 103,

xApprentlce allowance of 5 pounds claim-

i
Clubs./ 

Philadelphia 
New York 
Cleveland' . 
Chicago ..., 
Detroit ... . 
St. Louis .., 
Washington 
Boston .....

Brighton Beach Card.
New York, Aug. 1.—First race, for all 

ages, handicap, 6 furlongs—Nannie Hodges 
124, King's Daughter 124, Lady Anne 109, 
Far West 110, Jucuuhi 110, Van Ness 112, 

Clover Crest 105, King Cole 107, Fortunate
106, Mouacador 103, A va 90, Listless 86.

Si coud race, 2-yeur-olds, 6 furlongs—Dun- 
vallo 100, Varonlqiie 97, Golf Ball 112, l»rd 
Lovat 100, Dan Burns 100, Orphan Lad 112, 
Clements 112, Thomas Key 97, Montgomery
107, J air es Ctawftud 100, Gold Lady 100, 
Beuucltre 97.

1 bird race, for 3-yeai old* and up, geld
ings, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Deshou 108, El- 
wcod 103, Lelta x96, Sandalwood 98, Cholk 
Hcrlek 103, Mettle 101, Janeta 101, Donna 
91, De Royal 103, Elevation 83, Oarsman 
105. Water Tank x97. Princess Royal 97.

Fourth race, the Invincible Handicap, for 
8-vear-olds and up, 1% miles—Ram s Horn 
124, Dandelion 106, Coy aMld 98, Istdy Av
ery 105, Cederstrome 96,, Tokalon 118.

F ifth race, 2-year-olds, non-winners, *10.- 
000, sellThg, 5% furlongs—I’rndeutlal Girl 
105. It#swell 102, Jim Leonard 102. Jaunty 
105, Athene 99, Clements 107, Flowawny
103, Handsome Belle 94, Elliott 107, Dul- 
clna 103, R.eflman x97, Umbrella 08.

Sixth race, for 3-year-olds and up, maid
ens, 1 1-16 miles—Park Row 107, LaFrnnce 
105. left 110, Turlac 107, Blue Pigeon M0, 
Bizzy Izzy 110, Dr. Rival IOT. Palm Dale 
110, Star of Beverley 110, O.K. 107.

Seventh race, 1 1-16 , miles, conditions 
at me as the sixth race—Hanover Hornpipe.
108, Sonoma Belle 110, Red Loaf xMl. Just 
So >107. Gold Coin 10S, Druid 101, Mr 
Cnruthers 88. Bryan 103, Azelina x96. Sun 
Ray x96, Ilyperiona 108, Jennie McCabe
104. *?

k 34... 56
i618 eon3556

3852 been entered isF Knhler,
...'BMW* _—Second race, 5% furlongs, selling—Tom 

Morgan Larry D.„ Bitter Sweet 07, Beauti
ful Mayo, Sir Vagrant, Walter > McLean, 
Helen Macklln 1(X>. Webber 108. Grombol 
fit.

'Third race. 6 furlongs, selling—Miss Anx
ious 93, Oasis 94, Noel 95, Hâckler 65, Nine 
67, Minnehaha. Babe B. 99, Mlntboy 10ft. 
l’hlora. Airship, Dresden, Sandbath 102. 
Field Lark 103.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Mea- 
dqw Breeze 93, Coruscate 98. John Eng
lish 102, Ethel Day, Devout 107. Col. Jim 
Douglas 124.

Fifth race, 6% furlongs—Bitter Boy, 
flindcatcher 100. Camille 102, Morales, Bot
tle* 105, Ovelando 106.

' Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Quick Rich 
88, Alma Gardla, Loretta H. 91, Oberon 93, 
Gamester. Cssperdlne. Plnaud 96, Dr. 
Burch, Chactus 98, Pennant 109, Royal 
I-egend 102 Lansdowne. Golden Mineral 
106, Capita no 1)2, Oddoletta 117.

8300;
(closed), $500.

A purse of $100 Is offered for the horse 
making the fastest mile heat In a race dur
ing the three days’ meet, provided the 
track (race) record of 2,13 Is beaten.

4349 Tot106. .51847 44 Tot% furlongs, 3-year-old Ill- 
Mazy 105, I’erdltlou 105, 5C04545

.3715633 i -t■ a.2996126Lena
\j’ A ;
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National Uagae Series.
At Brooklyn—

Pittsb'g 0000000011000 1—1 4 0 
•Brtokl'n 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 9 1 

Batteries—Letfield and Phelps; McIntyre 
and Bergen. Umpire—Johnstone.
^At Philadelphia—
Chicago .......... 010000008—8 5 2
Philadelphia i. 02000201*— 5 91 

Batteries—Pfdeter, Renhlbaeh and 
Mcran; Sparks and Donovan. Umpires— 
Conway and Carpenter.

At Boston— R.H.E-
Breton ....... 00000 2 0 4x—6 5 2
(inclnnati .... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0- 1 8 5

Batteries—Yeung and Needham; Weinier, 
Ewing and Schlel. Umpire— Emslle.

At New York—
St. Louis
New York .... 0080 0 004X— 7 6 1 

Ratterke-Beebe and W. Marshall; Wilt* 
and Bresoahan. Umpire—Klem.

Fort Brie Agala Saturday, »2.
Going toy G. T. R. special at 11-30 *- 

m., returning direct to track. Special 
return» Immediately after the last race. 
Tickets are good going and returning

tickets at

R.H.E.
Old Bo y# at LlstoweL

LAatovrel, Aug. 1.—One rink of bowler* 
riot» Toronto took advantage of the old 
boys' reunion to visit Ustowel to-day and 
played two games on the local green, being 
7 shots np on the total. Players as follows!

Itoronto. IJstowel.
i Ji. i*rk*on' George Bray.
G.T Bornera E. C. Thornton.
Bid Jones. E. Gabel.
G.R.Wood, sk......ao J. W. Scott, ek ..11

Scott won th* second game, 21 to 9.

Well-Known Horseman Suicides. 
Niagara Falls, N.Y., Ang. l.-John Bred- 

burn. superintendent of the Ideal stock 
Farm, who committed suicide by shooting 
himself thru the temple at Bast Aurora, 
near Buffalo, was well known at the Falls. 
He had been In good spirits the pest tew 
days, but came home from Buffalo com- 

Toronto Gets Hesterter. plaining of not feeling wen. In the fore-
Newark. Ang. 1.—Announcement was no°n. feeling worse, be stayed In bed. 

jnsde to-day by the Newark Club that Thinking It only a case of over-exertion. 
Pitcher Larry Hesterfer. whs jumped the die refused medical attendance^ but passed, 
team two weeks ago. has been sold out- the morning chatting with rlattore. 
right to Toronto. The des! was put thru At 2.30, while Mrs. Bradburn and the 
late last night without any preliminary m*ld were alone in the house, a pistol shot 
dickering. At midnight • wire was received was heard. Mr*. Bradburn rushed to her

R.H.E.
on special only. Secure 
Grand Trunk offices.

An:Pool Sellln* SteppeS.
Cleveland, Ang. 1.—The authorities in 

stopped pool-selling there to-day 
betting on the eolt Rach had

taugi 
nanti 
Ing t 
tart,
9 Adifi TOBACCO AND LIQUOR 

HABITS.
Newburgh 
after the
been started. Custor sold for $25. Noma 

$10 and the field $6. 
son of Bingen, 2.00%, had 

a walk away In this race, winning the first 
heat In 2.12% and the next lfi 2.14%, five 
length's ahead of the second horse at the 
wire.

W I* 
first and
ting, the Phantom taking the middle heat.

In the 2.12 class, pacing, Alfalfa won 
the second and third heats. Prince Hal 
won the first heat and finished second in 
the nett two.

, Billy Cole won the 2.15 class, pacing. In 
straight heats. Sir Dalr nosed Tommy 
Mi.rpty's Vesto Boy out of second place

, Gay Bingen 
Jr mes Brady’s

Tli17

Imate 
N. 4R.H.E.

000001000—1 4 1
t Dick Ôwyèr

The following were appointed 
the coming autumn meeting of 
Jockey Club, Sept. 15 to 22 :

'Stewards—Francis Trevelyan, Henry O. 
T'allmndge< \

Judge—Alfred S. Post. Associate Judge— 
Francis Nelson.
’.«tarter—Rlchard Dwyer. Clerk of the 

eq*les and handlcapper—F. W. Gerhardy. 
Tlmera—F. Donne, R. W. Davies. Paddock 
iudee—A. A. Gates.

.SL srasr'î./.C’ïu'rî'j:
days. A vegetable medicine and only re
quire* touching the tongue with It oecs* 
eloanUy. Trice $2.00. ,

Truly marvelous are the results fr™ « 
taking bis remedy for the Uqoor nablt. Is 
a safe and Inexpensive home treatment.

c.“5nîsr',î.ïæi. ^@57
S«"S SOU.

¥

Starter, Irled.t Jofficials for 
the Ontario

CoSnow's Imperia 
third* heats In \

1 Allerton woo the 
the 2.12 class, trot- Colo 

whir 
to 1 
late 
to t 
Ham 
for I

Another Win fer Misa Sntton.
Newcastle Ang. 1.—Miss May Sutton of 

Pasadena, cal., who postponed her depart
ure for home in order to again try 
elusions with Miss Douglass, the B 
champion, played In the Northumberland 
County tennis tournament to-day. 
single*, Misa Button beat Miss Atchison by
8—8, 6—a.
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CAUSE OF LONDON STRIKE SEARCH FOR NEW LEADER WOMAN'S PRESENTMENT
mTHURSDAY MORNING m4
l

$OLD INI EEintermediate lacrosseK til. IS BP* IContinued From Face 1.Cgntinned From Fas® $•■ Faso 1.Continued Finil Klin mn mu ss.Tss S'îSSvSSt i"fSÆriSïï'™
or the Devil." the deadening influence ot the corpora- vatch and large link chain. Hm tan»

tlons. ° tljr are uncertain whether he has any
, , ______ .... ... , papers on him tnat would identify him.

Jn further examination by jdr^Bssery outf ‘“ *’ ^’ttp K C m18 wire and trienus have noticed
the witheis said that on one occasion In this regard T. C. Robinette K.C.,, laboring under wornmenf for 
he was on work near tht/car barns m has also to be considered. In his re-1 tjme
London Bast, when Wlflttaker asked cent Interview, published in The World, ; • urday previous, • Mrs.
him to go in and have Zdrink he sounded the bugle-call tombera» Cruickshank hU wne, waH, and her

"Were you in uniform?- asked Mr. to rally round the banner ,P^“C ! husband, while sitting beside her, re-
Kssery. / ownership While the opinion of Lio-, tedl put hla hands to his head.

-Tes,” replied ths Wtness. , erals outside of Toronto favors J.Mac- ,un(J wften iisked what waa the trouble,
"Where was your tAre-box?’' donald Mowat, still Toronto opinion, ex-
"In my hand." oept In those quarters which are held, la, ' . dQ not t out of thls buSiness
After a spar between Mr. Hellmuth the hollow of R. Harcourt's hand, looks, 1 ah4a* craz*.„

and Mr. Essery, the witness said that j to Robinette as its leading counsel. . ,.^-jjy what do you mean?" asked
Wjhittaker had never before or since Good May Result. Mr*. uruickshank.
asked him to take a drink. | The World sees much good thàt the j "Many of my customers are far be
ll W. Buchannan, George Bliss,. John Liberals of Ontario may do If they. hjn(i ln ttletr bllla I seem to be too

Holmes, John Puke, W. A. Pickle and choose the fit leader and sincerely es- eagy ,,
The Britishers were the guests this even. Chas. Stewart gave unimportant evl- pouse the cause of the people. It will Hlg W|fe encouraged him-' and he

ing et a banquet at the Oriental Hotel, (fence. be a hopeful sign of the times. In tie cheered up visibly. Later, he said It
given by the Peterboro Lawn Bowling Club Strike Breaker Last Time. meantime, till the solution of the lead- seemed as it he were buying beef to

me morning was spent In visiting points ' A- O. Warner, a strike-breaker, eight elrship is precipitated, The World is
of interest and to . trio ov.^ thé y>iATS but now a striker, said that pleased to lend its office In the sea.ch.
of interest and m taking a trip over the Mr Klng had asked him to keep the Hon. Richard Harcourt, u~-
Uft lock, a unique -experience, which was ■ company ' posted as to the union men. clines to be interviewed respecting tne were 
greatly enjoyed. Mayor Best delivered a j He admitted that he was now paid by impending decapitation of himsejf and

the union, and was frèé to confess that g. W. Ross. Like Brer Rabbit "he 
eight years hence he might again be a say nothin’—be lay low.* 
strike-breaker. ,

S. Abrey, L B. Zimmerman and J. II.
Pitts gave brie; evidence.

Herbert Holinshear. secretary of the 
Trades and I*bor Council, said that 
Whittaker had shadowed him for two 
months. /

John Sutton, president of the Trades 
and Labor Council,j»ald one night Whit
taker had come Into the car bame and 
threatened wholesale discharges.

H. B. Kay said he was a relief man, 
but that the company had not paid him 
for the wo*k re had done. One even-[ 
ing Whittaker, had taken him out for 
a drink bought Mm a drink, and fired 
him for drinking. . ! '

J. H. Cranston. J. Petrie and W. A.
Pickle also testified.

Thé commission then adjourned.

1 Drank With the Boss. Mayor and Aldermen So Declare 
Themselves—Views of Richmond j 

Hill Councillor on Matter.
Their Program In Toronto To-day 

—Vies Beat St. Matthews 
for Hargraft Trophy.

BèàverttitV Beat Cart ni ngton By 6 
to 2 —St. Mary's Lost to Strat

ford But Win District,

Lacrosse News and Comment— 
Querrie Asked Referee Not to 

Report' Assault.

■

m
E,

It Is probable that before long 
agreement will be. reached by the city 
with thj radial railways, whereby the 
latter will obtain entrance to the city;

f
- Bradford, - Aug. 1.—(Special.)—Bradford 
best" Newmarket ln the intermediate C. U 
A. sériât here to-day by Id to 2 ln a game 
that opened with both teams evenly match
ed; The home-team began to draw away 
after the second quarter, and It became 
rough. - Then Referee Peter McMillan pot 
on the penalties, the result being 11 men 
on trê fence before the close. Following 
were the teams :

Netvmsrket (2)—Crowley, Glover,; Mc
Cabe, backus, Aickim, liotgap.T. F. Doyle, 
KeeVee, E. Doyle, bead ley. l'*nn#r\ Clap
per.

Bradford (10)—Campbell, Graham, .Webb, 
Atcher, U. Hobtrisou, Anderson. Mcttins- 
try, Coombs, ■ McIntyre, Dixon, Pease, sin-

r Peterboro, Aug. 1.—(Spécial.)—The old 
country bowlers won their third victory 
since their arrival ln Canada to-day by de
feating, ln an eight-rink contest, their op
ponents by a score of 206 to 123, the ma
jority In favor of the visitera being 82.

A
That the Canadian Lacrosse Association

Is expanding la evidenced from the fact 
:hat morë certificates were Issued this year 
>y the C L.A. than ever before, regardless 

absence of thé senior teams. Tes- 
tefday whs the last day for,leaning tire 
airds and the tot|i reached 1350, ai against 
twelve hundred odd lb 1006.

It is the général' opinion among local 
U crofslsts that George FlBlayson wHl go 
ui punished tor his brutal stack ou Charlie 

iu the nrst place- a team like the

"t

at least, that was the tenor of the n- 
marks made by the rr.ay^or and members 
of the city council, as guests of the Me
tropolitan Railway Company y ester-

jf the
1
v ■Hday.
mgive away. The invitation given by General

Two weeks ago Fred Burke, Mr. Manager W. H. Moore for a trip over
Cruickshank’A clerk, the line as far as Newmarket was

much attached to each other this v _
a-eo affected the butcher. token advantage otf by Mayor Coate-

DW Xot owe Pringle worth. Controllers Hubbard and Jones,

reared, Mrs. Crulckshank went to these mlssloner Harris.
gentlemen, and both- Informed her tnat /he private car left the city limits 
her husband was not only not indebted shortly after 2 {xm. At Richmond Hill 
to them, bat they considered him a the visitors aliàrhtéd, and, under the 
very honorable man. „ guidance of Mr. Moore^ Inspected the

William Crulckshank, sr„ father of waiting-room and freight-shed. A 
done nothing, It Is freight car with Its consignment) of pro

duce also came ln for attention, and 
the mayor declared himself satisfied, 
with the facilities provided.

The party was Joined by Reeve I. 
Crosby, ex-Reeve P. G. Savage and 
County Councillors W. H. Pugsley, H. 
A. Nicholls, J. H. Sanderson and John 
Glass. After a stop afr Bond Lake, 
where the company’s powerhouse was 
viewed, the visitors were shown the 

him large station in course of completion at Au-

V
: ■

|:-VM :l^itrr nr.
Ucitreal Amateur Athletic A»»<xlntiou 

ovtr-rnled the N.L. U.'e appointment 
4 rtteree could btaien (Ait ttetürdtty’ë ài^ 

Besides lteieree

■civic address ot welcome, which was suit
ably acknowledged ln behalf of the strang
ers by Peter Campbell, Samuel Flngland

THI------- I .that
.TRUNK

SATURDAY i
ye. Fare $1, Tlckek ' 
for one day.

j keteree—Peter McMillan. Tjmere—Clark 
add 1’iatt.

OLD WORKER TALKS.
,uutt us au accident, 
mey siu.uu uia not report tue occuireuce 
;o neauqtinrtere at the requeue of 'yuerne 
umiseir. - .

and Robert Gall.
The vial tore leave for Toronto in the

morning. Kx-Ald. N. L. Piper of the Cana- 
Torouto, came down

Editor World: I notice ln your paper 
to-day an Item re new leaders for 
the Reform party in the Province of 
Ontario, and the calling of a conven
tion in which you make the person In
terviewed say that he thinks a conven- the butcher, has .
don should be called so soon, as Mr. said, to aid in the recovery of his son- 
Ross announces his retirement, wheMSBTTtffien asked whether he could give 
the voun* element of the party wlll/fie an Idea as to where the young man helrt? and sŒ the old leaders <6p-j went, said, "What do I know about 
pose their views a warm time will en- uilm?sue As one of the old workers in the ; It is a common story ln the neighbor 
î^rtv t bew to say that many of us hood that the old man and the half- 
feel very warmly the manner in which brother oftqn forced undesiraWe meat 

the vounr men worked the Upon the retailer, and his diffident na convention hekTjuft prior to the last ture restrained him from protesting.

election^ and that the amounts, some over $100, and the.he has rora, the run being then continued to
convention tnese oia n be€n doing a good business he has not Newmarket, whgre Mayor Roadhouse

gained much because of bad accounts, gave welcome. -
He has been doing business on Royce- Line Down CJtnreh Street,
avenue two years, and his residence is After having been dined by the com--” 
Just opposite. pany, Toronto’s civic rulers were wel1

Mrs. Steele, a neighbor, said last even- comed ln Richmond Hill town hall by 
ing that Mr. Crulckshank was held in jteeve Crosby, who. as representing the 
high esteem by all who knew him. sentiments of the ' countryside, declir-

Mrs. Crulckshank, mother of the miss- ^ that It was strongly, desired thrt 
ing man, lived with her son and daugh- aome^A-ay should be found of getting 
ter, and when she realized the situa- into ttle city market. Entrance by way: 
tlon of her son’s disappearance waa of the Humber or the Don was not de- 
p rostrated. sirable in the opinion
. Dr. Niemelr attended hsr, and when apeakeri who thought a line 
visited last evening Mrs Crulckshank down Church-street would be most 
was much improved. __ satisfactory. Councillor Nicholls spoke

Dr. Niemelr, ln speaking to The ln pratae 0f the company’s "service, 
World, said: - "Mr. Crulckshank was a and aaserted that the limitations 
man of unusual gentleness of charac- p^ced upon the company caused se- 
ter. He was a sincere and honorable ri0us bheck to the marketing of pro- 
citizen.’’ duce. It would mean millions of ,dol-
Freeentlment He Would He Killed. jarg to the city to allow the liQes to 

Mrs. Crulckshank wrote to her sisters, enter and the market would become a 
Mrs. Smiley and Miss Alberta Loretta, acene 0f busy actlclty. 
at Cobalt, thinking, perhaps, her ans- Ex-Warden Pugsley believed that
band might have gone there to take t0 put a track on a fair basis there 
a rest and break away from his trials. mugt be a terminal to the radial 
Miss Lofetta replied that she had had a llneg somewhere. The present neces- 
presentlment that Will was going to be gjty for breaking bulk made the cost 
killed, and Mrs. Crulckshank now aiys more to the consumer- So long as the 
that she, too. had the same present!- people received value it didn’t matter 
ment, but she repelled the thought be- how the dne was run. he thought 

she considered It only an Imagt- Only Heed t# Argue.
"As soon as we can aipee upon terms 

we will have the . radiais verÿ quick
ly.” assured Mayor Coatsworth. The 
chief difficulty to the charter Over
stepping that of the street railway 
had been overcome by enactment of 
the legislature, and the only question 
now was" of routes and tsrms. The 
only problem was to arrive at aft 
agreement absolutely fair to both par- 

declarad a direct

Beaverton Won at Caaalngtoa. dlun Bowling Club,

Æssr.isv.^SriK’ssrs.s:
tlonal game ever played on the grounds, Britishers—

A aaetlng ot the U.U.A. executive com- and the spectators got their money’s worm, r Southall,
Dilttee Will L.e neiu io-Lluriow nlgnt at me q-fae team play of tne home team could not H." McCulloch, 
umiiioia, when tue protests, Wiugham v. be better. Tue relerre. Mr. Aarons of Ortl-.,Qeo. Counslft, R. 8. McLaughlin

and atoutfvilie v. vvmgham w.il be j|a> did good work, always succeeding la Sum Flngland, Sk.. .80 H. A. Carswell, a26
holding tne players ln hand at all times. Britishers— Stouffvllle—

J. Hamilton, . Dr.
T. Firth, G. R. Fitch,
T. M. Owbrldge, j. W. Shankel, _ _
Hobt. Watson, sk...26 R. P. Coolson. sk.13 

Britishers— - Port Hope—
Chas. Addleott, Morgan Carry,
Ed, Gibbon,; D.
V Ha v J. H. Renwlck, ,
W.T; McColl, sk... .23 D. McMillan, sk.l- 

i>eterboro—
C. J. Seymour,

Robt. Galt, K«*t Cot^*11-
r> wilcox. ■ R- G. Stttnfoon,? ! "agger, skip...» Dr. Greer, skip.. 13

resident Lu a ordered the Junior C. 
uvtweeu me Junction aham-

Ihe pi 
L.A. fcUluc 
icxks liuu/ Newmarket to ut played at 
i.icuuiouu liiu ou Aug. b.

■ ^,e
.: Oshawa— , 
J. P. Purdy, 
L. Stevenson,

Ü;"
ACK"^>

i
at cost for cwh at

, to
^tllAlOU
istivi iteeu.

The Young Toronto» v. Brumpton Inter- 
Bieuiate v.1a.A. tie game wlil be re-played 
ut me jtiiiDd oh Aug. 11»

STREET ^
.* Stratford 4, St. Mary’s O.

Stratford, Aug. 1.—(Special.)Mn the Jun
ior C.L.A. game to-ülgut, Stratflprd detest
ed 8t.- Mary's by 4 to 0. . The focal team 
won easily, tbo the result leaves St. Mary’s 
champions of the district. The teams 
were :

St. Mary’s «b—Goal, Ferguson; point, 
Spearln; cover, Jones; defence, Wilson, 
Routley, Stacker; centre. Dun slit; home, 
Gooding, Korthgraves, Smith; inside, Mar
shall; outside. Smith.

IBtratford (4;—Goal, Boyd; point, R. Ran- 
Ub; cover, E. Roberts; defence. Slack. 
3*rter, Weaseon; centre, Davidson; home, 
-Preston, S. Rankin, Trout; lnsiae, F. Ran
kin: outside, Chewen.
’ Referee—P. Copeland, St. Mary’s.

|H Ptraaneotiy 
saorrhoe a, 
rl ctara, rtc. Ne
bottles ears the 
rery bottle—aoM 

T tried other reeediee
. SCHo*TSLB’sthB»as 
L TimxoLSY, Toaoihe

S make themselves félt for stricter con
trol on the liquor question, and pro
nounced views in favor of the protection 
of the masses against the classes with 
perhaps a modified form of public own
ership of public utilities.

E. Fielding.

l’tter McMillan, who refereed the game 
at nradlonl yesterday, was m the city 

tie win tunclate to day in the
TEN FOh A QUARTER.

last night, 
iu turned ate game. Durham at Artnur. Detroit Car Company Offers Con

cernions for Franchise. »The Montreal Herald has made a forecast 
for the N.L.V. finish, whereby Caps and 
Corn walls sill fight it out for first place. 
In the remaining games Tecumstths are to 
win three, but Toronto none. The sche- 
uisle fot the season at that rate would 
stand:

Britisher»— 
W. Mllleir, , -

'rfittUcji. Detroit, Aug. 1.—Xîter months of 
discussion. Mayor Codd and the De- 

IhMn^nwan’ G LMriln, troit United Railway have agreed on
A H. Hamilton, W. B. Talbot, the terms of a new street railway
G. T.' Morrison,'»k. .80 R. M. Waddell, s.13 f^nchise, which ts to be submitted to
r Pieksrd. A. E. Runnels, popular vote - at the November elec-
Tho*. Jeffery, D. B^Hegham. „ tlon.
John Plllans, Dr. McClelland, The company promises to sell ton
Jas. Tqlford, skip..-2» Dr. Boucher, ek ■18 tickets for twenty-five cents, good dur-
M Twiss W. F. Johnston, Ijng workingmen’s hours, and six tiek-
o'Brown, T. F. Matthews, ete for twenty-five cents at all other
J. P. Smith, J- ï A. Fitzgerald, time8; universal transfers, '-the com-
J. C. Hunter, skip, ,3» D. R. Moore, sk. » „ ny to pay for all paving between
w Kerr, W. Altcheson. the tracks, instead of part of it; to pay
D. McLaughlin, / E. W. Cox, |the city 2 per cent, on its gross earn-
Chss. Murray, R-H- ings.

McLetchla sk.. .11 U. H. Giroux, sk.—, The franchises under which the older
------ „ , . Hr.es were built are extended to 1924,

Total .......... .. | when, most of the present three-cent
franchises expire. The company in re- 

Amatenr Baseball. * | turn agrees to surrender all franchises
The following players of the Brownie extending beyond 1924, so that the city. 

Baseball Club are requested to be out to vhen that time comes, will be free 
practice every night for the remainder of deal comprehensively with the street, 
the week at 7 o'clock, at Old Orchard Rink: problem. The city Is to have

5». WSWn»K3a*% ^ s w “,K*ral, Hergert, McMartln. people demand it._____________
The defeat of the T. Eaton Co. Ball Club 

by R. S. Williams Co., occurred after the 
latter were challenged to a series of three 
games by the T. Eaton moll order depart
ment only. They refused unless allowed 
the assistance of two other firms, which re
sulted In a’ selection from some of the best
amateur teams- of the city,vis., Shbrbournes, pleming| n. j., Aug. 1.—William Len-

The champion Prospects of Buffalo would nsrd ,a farmer, living near Flemington. 
like to arrange games to be played. In To-f -uat aolved the mystery surround-
w'elUngtons *St. Marya TaL ling the disappearance of ISofhis
Alerts,* Part Nine. Strathcouae or Aetnas. chickens, and as a result a large pet 
For further information address Dr. W. L. bullfrog has been banished from. th 
Savage, 51/7 Prospect-aveiine. Buffalo. N.Ï. premises. .

The following team will represent A. R. , For three years the .rog has been 
Clarkes In the - Eastern Manufacturers mltted t0 nVe In his garden; but 
League game against R. G. McLeaas: Ry- yfcgterday hi® frogship was discovered 
der, Kelioe, Smith, X. Chandler, B. Chan- -ttacklng a chlcksn. When the frog

S&&» s&srtzr SBsrsnssS» 5««W:i=.P.ur.d th. chicken, ,„d d„

d.».,« « •-------------------------—

NIAGARA P0WER IN SYRACUSE.
It Gay; McComb and Ç. Barret. Umpire 
Travelle. As Courtlee and Orono are cham
pions of the Darlington and Clarke Leagues, 
respectively, the game 1wn8.un""“n 'îr.,,nî*f: 
estlng Both teams played good ball, but 
the Courtlee team showed fhetr superiority 
over Orono on Orpno grounds. The Cour- 
tice team would like to pltfy the same team ; 
on Bowmanvllle grounds as early as pos
sible with, an outside umpire.

APPLE SHIPPERS MEET.
Wdn. Lost. Dr. 

... B 3 V Substitution of Boxes for. Barrels, 
for Packing Favored. of theCon trail ••

Capitals ...
Montreal ..
T< ct inseh .
Shamrocks 
Xotiot ala .

» Xoroutos ..

Very kind of The JJerald, but they may 
win a game this week.

i • 1... 8 3
.840 
.741 
.. 4 8 0
. 1 10 0.2 10 U

' stayner Beat Colllngwood. 
Starner, Aug. l.-r-A fast game ot junior 

lacrosse waa played here to-day. when the 
home team won from Colllngwood by a 
score of 0 to 3. The game wad-fast and 
fairly clean thruout. Referee 0 Brien of 
Orillia officiated to the entire satisfaction 
of both teams.

Niagara Falls, N.Y., Aug. 1.—(Spe
cial.)—Between 200 and 300 apple ship
pers,
Canada and Great Britain, are in an
nual session in this city. They will be 
here until Friday.

Two matters of vital importance to 
the shippers, are being discussed. One. 
is the substitution of boxes for barrels 
in, packing and- shipping apples, and 
thi other is the matter of the prohibi
tive tariff that has been placed upon 
.apples by the German government.

■ The scarcity of elm wood makes It 
necessary to find a substitute for apple 
barrels, and the boxes have been found 
quite satisfactory. The shippers may 
use them very largely this year.

In the matter of the German tariff, a 
resolution was adopted directing the ap
pointment of a committee to take the 
matter up with the United States gov
ernment, in the hope of inducing the 
government to treat with Germany for 
a more equitable arrangement. At pre
sent the minimum rate charged for ap
ples exported to Germany is 50 cents a 
barrel, while the maximum reaches 
about $1. The increase, which goes into 
effect June 1, 1907, places the maximum 
at $1.67, and the minimum correspond
ingly high, thus practically making a
prohibitive x tariff.

the
4

representing the United States,

i
Tecnnisehl Working Hurd.

TeCnmsehs have not all got over the hard 
game with Montreal*. However, they are 
gradunllv getting down to work, and when 
Monday comes they will be ln the best 
shape possible for their game with Toron
to* ■ .The Indiana know they will have to work 

hard with Querrie off. and If the 
be taken as any cri-

EK AND WOMEN, Manager Morphy of Hie Toronto Lacrosse 
Club, took a trip to Bradford yesterday to 
witness the match between that town and 
Newmarket In the Intermediate series of 
the. C.L.A. Mr. Murphy. is oil the outlook 
for a ymple of players to strength in the 
Toronto*, not so much for present qae at 
for next season, when he expect»' the Rose- 
dale etmblnatlon to make .a much better 
showing than they have done even this 
year. Mr. Murphy is authority for the 
stttc ment that there are eight of the men 
now under contract that will do, but four 
positions must be refilled.

An official of the Toronto Club stated 
last night that his team w»> none too sure 
of winning on Saturday from Cornwall, but 
they had what be tailed sr "lighting;
Chance.”

Css Big • for unnatural 
iacbarcM.laflus mations, J 
rrtutiees or aleorotioas 
f mneods membranes, -t 
Palais**, sad dot aside» 
rest or poieoaods. *!
■•M By Ueoeoleto. Stiff 

• met id plaid wrerasr.

w.
ft205Total.,

extra
Shamrock game can -, - . 
terion It looks as If they will have the 
busiest afternoon of the season. Tho the 
plan was only opened yesterday at Bax
ter’s, quite a few seats have been taken.

rat *• cause 
nation.

The detective department has been 
notified, and also the lodges of which 
Crulckshank was a member. They In
clude the Zeta Lodge, Masonic order. 
No. 410, G.R.C.; the Oddfellows’ Relief 
Association of Canada, and of the To
ronto Encampment, No. 8, I.O.O.F,, also 
of Floral Lodge, No. 252, I.O.O.F. Great 
sympathy is expressed by all who knew 
Crulckshank for the unfortunate cir
cumstances, and it is hoped he may 
yet return in safe condition.

BUUFROG LIKED CHICKEN.Debility. I. A. A. WEEKLY RESULTS,ins (tie effects ut '-■$

Gleets and all dim 
luary Organs a ape- 
erence who has tall- 5$
or write. Consulta- S
eat to any address. 9
ti Sundays. » to 8 I
5 Sherhonrne-streat, 
rrsrd-street

This One Ate IS Before Fermer I#n- 
nnrd Caught Him.Canoe Race Bpn off Loot Night nt 

Centre IelnnA Before Large Crowd., ■

The weekly events of the I. A. A. were 
run off on Long Pond last night before a 
large crowd, with the following results ;

Single, Ü -and under—A. Ireland 1, G. 
Clarkson 2, I'. Meredith 3.

Bovs’ tandem, 15 and under—G. Clarkson 
and P Meredith 1, A. Dunstan and A. Ire
land 2, D. Greey and 8. Stewart 3.

Ladies’ crab race—Miss N. Armstrong 1, 
Miss E. Sweatmnn 2, Miss G. Sankey 3.

Cinb fours—H. Huckvale. P. lluekvale, 
D. Cooper and C. Huckvale. 1; H. Ireland, 
A. Ireland G. Clarkson and P. Meredith, 
2; R. E. Moody, A. Meredith, C. Lamb an.l 
H. Zelgler, 3. ; ^ , , _.

Double gunwale—V. Goad and L. Gond 1, 
A. Greey and E. Evans 2. R. fi. Moody and 
A. Meredith 3. ,

Boys "swim, 1J and under—W. Clarkson 
1 G Hargraft. 2, B. McKendrlck 3. ;
'Boys’ tandem, 12 and under—G. Clarkson 

and P. Gibson 1, W. E. Eaetmure and E. 
Hyrie 2, G. McKendrlck and Ü. Hargraft 3.

This Is what the press agent says: TM 
Toronto* had another work out In the sun 
to-day in preparation for their game with 
the Cornwall* at Rostdale on Saturday. 
All the players are in the best of shape, 
and they may be expected to give the pro- 
èpectlve champions a run for their money. 
The Cornwall* have" not ployed in Toronto 
siiice. JHOL On that occasion they defeat>d 
the Rosednie team by the.close score of 3 
to 2, after working over nn hour -to tig'sk 
the tie. Those who have seen both teams 
In action have concluded that the present 
contest will afford a similar close finish. 
The plan will he opened at Nordh-Xmer’s 
on Friday morning.

ties. The mayor
route the only practicable one; and 
hoped that the market would be ft 
point of convergence for all the radial 
lines. He hoped .the lines would soon 
enter and believed the Metropolitan 
would be the first. - -

Aid. Graham expressed confidence 
that a settlement would ge worked be
fore the end of the year. Controller 
Hubbard believed that the consumer 
had to pay for the teaming of produce 
from the city limits. ’Mtere would 
be no objection to the kli«p>f freight 

used by the company ahd in 
many United States’ cities the prob-, 
lem had been solved of conveying 
freight into the city from the radial 
lines without offence» to citizens.

After a few words from Ex-Reeve 
Savage, - Aid. Dunn declared that the 
city and company should be able to 
reach an agreement ln 48 hours. Con
troller Jones believed the company’^ 
traffic would be doubled by the ra* , 
qutred facilities. - :

Councillor Sanderson asserted that 
the double transportation charges 
made the cost of shipping frelght%to 
Toronto as great as to Kingston and 
Councillor Glass concurred.

Mr. Moore, for the company, de
clared that no franchise had ever beta 
sought beyond the limits of the street 
railway franchise. All tbfct had been 

that the company should

ri

HENRY BURNS TRAGIC DEATH.
CONDEMN DIVORCE. Funeral Takes Place Thle Morning 

Underié " th|rti heat. Snro- Fraternel* Auspices,
Limited Decree of Separation " Fnv-'s 

ored ln Extreme Cases.
, purse $876: 
llngen (Brady) 1 1

... 8 3

... 3 6
_ ,, 6 8 

, .Direct Tone also 
2.1414. 

purse $1000: 
h., by Al-

................... 14 1
(Walktr) ..616 
........... 237

iihagen).... 4 3 2
rd, Joe S., Ashland 
Pluto also started.

The tragic death of Henry Smith 
married man whoodler) Brown, the young

Buffalo, N.Y., Aug. 1.—The congress feU 30 feet fTOm a ladder at the Con
or Catholic Societies adopted a rcaolu- gumers’ Gas Co- on Tuesday, caused 
tlon on divorce to-day. regret amongst many friends in musi-

The resolution states that as Catho- (.ab military and fraternal circles. The 
lies the delegates are opposed to all fUneral, Under the auspices Of the 
forms of absolute divorce. It favors a Canadian Order of Foresters, will take 
limited dlvopce or separation In extreme |pIace this morning. Deceased was a 
cases; expresses the duty of Catholics B0loist in St. Joseph’s R- c- Church,
to try to educate those without the _____________________________________
church to the doctrine that under no
circumstances should parties to a law- j..
ful marriage be allowed to remarry 
within the lifetime of either, and ex
presses gratification at signs of an 
aroused sentimfent upon the subject.

)

Victorias Retain Trophy.
The Victorias again demonstrated their 

ability as 
from St

car*
Isingle-handed bowlers by winning 

------ — Matthews for the "Hargraft Tro
phy yesterday by S3 points. Qn their 
lawn, which, by the way Is' in splendid 
condition, they were 31 to the good. Dr. 
Paul; the Niagara champion; the veteran 
John Bain. W. H. Grant and Crockett all 
returning substantial majorities.

At the St. Matthew’s lawn whlc his not 
nearly so keen as the Victoria, and there
fore bothered the visiting players quite a 
bit. the Victorias were 2 up, nltho Bârker 
tried hard to give his side a majority. .

The finish was quite exciting. The scores 
in seven games had been returned, and the 
Victorias were two down, and In the Lake- 
Taylor game there were" two ends to play. 
At his.twentieth end Robe drew two beau
tiful shots and tied the score all round," 
and, on .the nfixt end repeated the perform
ance and placed "his club 2 up.

Dr. Hawke acted as umpire on the Vic
toria lawn; and Mr, Rnwllnson of tfiè Can
ada Club on theiSt. Matthew»* lawn.

The next match will be played on Aug. 
15, when the Thistle Club will make Its 
first attempt to win the trophy. ?

The record of wins to date is ns follows : 
Granites 5," Victories 4, Canadas 4.

—On Victoria Lawn.— ■
Victoria— ", St. Matthew

F". J. Glaokmeyer.. .12 Dr. C.À.Kénnedy.22
J. Bain............ .......... 22 J. Russell ..
Dr. E. W. Raul. <v. .24 R. Blalu ...
W. H. Grant,.......24 C. Dawson .
J. .1. McKenny..... .IRu-A. Allspn ..
G. S. Pearoy..............17 T. B. Peake.............
E. Crockett.......... ;. .25 - I’odley ............ 14
F. .J. Llghtbourn. ...25 H. H. Warren.
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Transmfsalon Lin© Deliver! 33,000 
Volts 166 Miles. *

own
% <

1.—Electric powerSyracuse, Aug. ____ _
from Niagara Falls was used on all 
the lines ot the Syracuse Rapid Tran
sit Company’s system here to-day for 
the first time. It is expected that the 
power will be used cohtinuousiy from 
this time on,

The transmission line 
long, and 55,000 volts 
here.

GOLF RECORD AT LAMBTON.214. ;
irse $1000: 
■got Wilkes G.” g. Lyon Went Bound ln 72, and 

Barrett In 71—Toronto Fair Lost.I I: ! i
-lentine) ..2 8 ■%i
Direct, Spill, Mercy 1
rile B., Bill Bailey, 
ry C. Jr., Fred Mfil- 
, Sally Pointer also, 
2.0014. 2.00%. 
rse $1000:

Romancer
.......... .. 1 1

urphy) 
s) ... 
irphy)
rcell. Tazewell Boy, 
sa Hel^n,
Vernon al

'

PANIC AT PT. DALHOUSIEi
At the Lembton golf links yesterday. In 

a 36-hole foursome, G. 8. Lyon and Barrett 
of Lambtpu beat M. C. Cameron and Cum- 
ming of the Toronto Club. They won the 

of 18 holes by 4 up and 2 to 
amateur record

is 165 miles 
are delivered EXTEND AVENUE ROAD LINE

Continued From Page !

but yielded to the wishes of the exdur- 
sit nists.

At
Street Hallway Will Lay Ralls lato 

Avondale District.
'BUILDING BOOM GOES ON.first round

victorious, winning by 2 up and 1 to go. 
Barrett made a new professional retold ot

From Boat’s Offlcer. There were 460 building permits Is- ___ ..
The mate of the Garden Cl y. when gued ^ month, as against 343 for At a conference betweeni the tnnyor 

seen by The World at thé dock at mid- Ju]y 190B or estimated valus of and President Mackenzie and General
night, was vindictive toward the ex- ji.i93.435, compared with $1,157 298. So Manager Fleming of the ^tteet Rail-
curslonirts. He said about 100 or 158 far this vear the value of permit* is way yesterday, the company agreed to
of them were well "tanked .up,” and j7.3g8.905, as compared with $5,651,624 ■ extend the A':eJ*“e:road . hv re

'‘Jav^jüssnsx S5J5J Tjszsrsz.*. x is sr-rrafr:
,"„n,r.nS'viïï

Si™ tor tb.'™™,, oMMIdtlcloW OVER =00 ïllvf iïTy «Sr’ïS 1 I Frank Wal,h tMidered hi, rolpw,

surging to get In and another wild ele- mountalne, died\tast night on Beaver 1fray ^ ,av ilie ralte and pay the ^e- special meeting at the residence of
ment fighting to get out For a mo- Creek, in the littfo.hut where he had i ^ each additional mile. Prof; Goldwln Smith last night, but

ÜmŒSlÏHHEai*otcB.t«imOTvr1iiBTHs. g&T
natives ^Olun nfgthe former got bad- B g ——------------------------- ■"«! Dru,h* Advance. ?)ig T^e famUy reside on Ivy-avenue. ! services with the association cease at
the sa-ilora. . om of *wto is HAVE DECIDED TO BUY. ---------- The funeral will take place from the the same date- The salary of *«cre-
’r.nml SO’conspicuous Cpon the wharf I ---------  1 The city’s vital statistics for the residence of Brown’s slater-in-law, 3»:> tary of the associated charities Is $5(»
escaped unsoathed-he. was very busy The party of Pittsburg capitalists month just closed show the number Leslle-street, at 9 a. m. to St. Josephs Per yehr. ,T|*ewa<tih’e1<servlces
behind thé freight sheds, or who went to Cobalt a we/.kof births slightly below those for July, CTiRrch. _____£-------------------- _ d The fellowlng^rolutions were adopt-
place, and the noise almost woke 1 lm gPDa,uy investigate the sit-atlon there, h marriages and deaths exhibit- . „ . Trlne The 8
un , returned yesterday, and after spending ^’a considerable increaxe. The com- Attractive Holiday Tr,»*“v

The trip across the water was most a few hours In Toronto, resumed their ‘ *lve statement ft as follows: The Niagara Navigation Company,
harmonious according to the officials, journey east in their special car. 1 July, June. July, making six daity trips, except Sunday,

The excursionists are not disposed to They expressed themselves as entire- 1905. 1916. 1916. are offering special reluced rates for
hlame the company, but the source of iy satisfied with the prospects In the - .................... 490 511 485 ; Civic Holiday to Niagara Falls, Buf-
the trouble seems to lie with the scare north, and ha we entered Into negotla- Marriages ................... 285 420 384 | falo, Cleveland, Detroit,1 etc. For fur-
of an overload, the removal of freight (ions for the purchase of several valu- 1>athg ........................ 286 386 344 : ther particulars see advertisement, or
and the announcement that there would able properties.____________ The deaths from contagious diseases consult,agents.
be an ext a go GROGAN INQUEST. Wt**( ‘ Jùly, June. July, William Harty, M.P. t Kingston I, Is at

1905. 11*06. 1906. the Queen’s.

asked was 
be secured against being shut 
frdkn its terminals. • /

out4 3
3 10

. 5 3
71. the Lumbtou golf WON’T TAKE RESIGNATION.tournament^^hlch"begins next Saturday.

the three filglits 01 the cham- 
niadc Friday night,, and 

all ln-

Tora B., 
so started.1 the draw ior

U°win1 Pgreatiy' tactlltate matters it 
tending player, ln tins pn.tivxi.ar eveur wifi
wfek as ^.w‘r3riWm in8
r^nt t* a re requested to wtftch the papers
Tor rartlcula^ot

ân5hêl8toura.mînt8c6mU.Ht<e uave bMl eotir

g Mssrsfit «su, «»"■

Charities "Wish te Hell Associated
tala Mr. Walsh’s Service»,

To-Morrow.
le officials for dW 

Catharines Friday

Starter—James 
. John Wilson. Dd 
lister."

Muntz.
etn. F. H. Thomp 
Bailey.

.roe races Is R. J«

Schram, St. Catih-

1 have been récriv
it, Winnipeg senior 

Junior four, open; 
ira junior doubles, 
rhlladelphla, senior 
30 oarsmen.

been entered la 
medals at St.

2. Toronto 1, Orll- 
Psrkdflle 1.

Toronto 2, take

, Orillia 1.

1. Lakefleld 1, Or-

will be a mile and 
mile’ _ 
be ail run off on

icet at Welland on 
ige the program-

.12
18
18 tfc
11»t. IT

.................. .. 163 Total ....... 132
—On St Matthew's Lawn.—

St. Matthews—
.14 H. A. Giles ........ ?»
.14 J. T* .riot

Total
been sent out.> Victoria—

D. Henderson.
E. M. Imke...
W. A. HsrgresVe*. . 26 C. 
A. J. William*..
A. J. Taylor....
W. J. MCMurtry 
Dr. D. Clark.
C. Swabey.

V
Fast Postmen,

Ajrbotvecost DuftVrlft
?reoiV duffel IÙ a Victory ior Young 
Murpny, resdlteo 1 . llt the
»>• ^ rSn in bathing

...•••• -.J®
E. Tweedle.. J1 

.25 F. Hague ..-.,..18
16 H. G. Salislmry. .14
17 W. J. Fortesqne.,11) 
6 H. W. Barber ..

.26 C. R. Sneath
.23

finish.
suit*.

.15
I r . 142Total........... 144 Total .....

Total majority for Victorias 33.
ed:

TnstUute on Friday evening, at 8 k!“ 'tf&ero ahd suprorter* nre te-

"Resolved this board has seen with 
regret trie suspicions cast upon Frank 
Walsh, secretary of the association, 
in connection with the Dobson case 
at a time when he was absent on his 
holidays, and whereas, Mr. Walsh’e 
evidence given at the fire Inquest and 
corroborated by that of Mr. Dobson.ap
pears to the board sufficient to satis
fy reasonable persons that the sus
picions are unfounded, and whereas,
Mr. Walsh has tendered his resigna
tion as secretary '.ot the board, and 
whereas the members of the board 
during the seven years Mr. Walsh has . 
been a member Of it, three of which 
he has served as secretary of the as
sociation and of the board, have al
ways founji him an ■ honorable, pains
taking and efficient officer, answering 
all the calls of the distressed poor by 
day and night, and whose place it will 
be difficult to supply.

Resolved that the resignation be re
ferred to a sub-comfnlttee with a view 
to withdrawal of the resignation, the 
committee to consist of R. F. Massey, 

MIorNDED—BLACK COW, DEHORN- E. J. Hearn, Dr. Johnson and Prot 
ed. white forejfead and spots on body. Goldwln Smith to report at the next ?. 

ohu Strader, Downsville Pound. meeting ot the board.

own

Can Howell Beet Thistles.
A friendly match was played on the 

lawn of the Thistle Clnli. Bathnrst-strect. 
vesterdny, between Thistles and Caer Huw- 
cll Club, resulting ln n win for Caer How
ell by 5 points. This Is the first match 
nlaved between these clubs on the new 

" lawn, and the ground was In excellent con
dition.

;qTh*4candldtt^,fMt'hc Corinthian games 
n J asied to turn out thl* evening at 6-.»

sit.? st<sn^tst£of'foothsil. Mr. Flet. ber Of All Saints bas 
been appointed referee.

■
LOCAL TOPICS. Some surprise is expressed because smallpox .. ..

, », , A there is no inquest called in regard to ; Scarlatina ..
Storting to-day tbo island ferries will fh(> death of the unfortunate boy, Oro- : Diphtheria .. 

leave from the pity . . (.nfh 'gan. who succumbed to lockjaw at St. Measles .."...........

whuw Jksæ .--œurgs ISSSKfr
j______ I *b"1 d home• vesterday. from the doctors before the boy went Tuberculosis ..

Montreal Au« 1-—(Special.)—The Em- ’ „■ ^lindred members of the A.O.H. to the hcspital might have sa-.’ed the - 1ore“s of Ireland, which will arrive «t fu, yesterday at the Irish games at the lud’s life. The feeling is that there are,
pre s Hrinwlnw over 1000 ,r,.it« some circumstance, surrounding the IScorers >00 Srst-cInss^^O second- 1 The loeal pattern makers decid'd last j <.ad case which could at least be ex- 
passengers. 200 first c^s-. -w i invite fraternities from Hamilton. pla|ned.
class, and 550 thLd-ciap*. two »> potirlK.ro and Montreal to Join them ln the v
6.P R. trains will bring the pa-sevgers uio > Peiehrnt!on nere. 
direct to Montreal from the dock a ,i,,. salvation Army Band festival in
Quebec. The C. P. R-’s two new dining Weaf y.M.C.A. hall next Tuesday after- 

the Roes’.yn and the Kenilworth. | tr-on jjevt.-Coi. rncm’.re will speak upon 
attache! to these brains, and within Prison Wails."

Mount Forest Old Roy* mot In the Ar-
__________ _ iu gton Hotel Isst night and decided to.
Morson has left for Clam Bar Vstt the old home on Monday- About 20U

Will g*».. >

Cook’s Cotton Root Compoaod.34Cricket Slips.
Aura Lee Cricket Club would like to ar

range a game for Civic Holiday on oppo
nents’ grounds. If possible. Any team wish
ing to arrange this game call un the sécré
ta ry, A. .1. Mackenzie, Main 2517. Address 
9 Admiral-road. , ,

The, Deer Park Cricket Club desires a 
match out of town on Civic Holiday. Tel. 
N. 4120.

Iriaknea Went to Row Harvard.
Cork Ang. 1.—The Bann Rowing Club of 

Coloralne has Invited the Harvard crew, 
which la to m«et Cambridge on the Thames, 
to rsce them on the Bann River on any 
late convenient 'to the visitor* subsequent 
to the Ha rvs rd-< ’* mhri.lge contest. The 
Bann senior eight holds an unbroken record 
for the present season, haring defsated all 
the principal : Irish dette, -

21
-x_. The great Uterine Tonic, and 
K^lionly safe effector! Monthly 

Regulator on which women can 
wzSr depend. Sold In three degrees 

of strength—Nu. L 81 ! No. 2. 
A 10 degre. s stronger, $3; No. 3, 
-f for spcci-1 coses, 85 per box. 

__J> Sold lir all druggists, or sent 
f prepaid on receipt of price. 

/ >s. Froo pamphlet. Address : TKE
CneiHrattiwE Ca_To**rro. Ust. VorwrfoiFvri»»)

1
3

16 22 23D LIQUOR 1Broken Glass at Island.
Cecil Horrocks. secretary of the To

ronto Island Association, has written 
j the mayor, protesting against the isl- 

1 "land being littered with broken glass iy 
Accidental Death. ; the public. Park Commissioner Ch&m-

Coroner Aiken» conducted vn inquest ; tPrg wm instruct the island foreman 
last night regarding the death of Goo. i to attend to the nulear.ee.
Pease, the street railway conductor. --------- ------------- —-
who was killed by a fall from a street ' Rev. Dr. J. SinnmervHle of Owen Smnv!. . 
car on Tuesday. The jury returned a who was appointed by the Pr-'sliyt -rlan, T 
verdict of accidental death. The Inquest General Assembly to the office of convenor A 
wa6 j)rM at St. Mlchael'e v of home missions, waa in town yesterday. I it

S. i
'bacco Remedy re- 

le weed In a few 
Heine and only re- n 
igue with It oec»- IPOISD.!cars, 

will be
this will be their inaugural trip.the results from 

the liquor habit. I« 
k home treatment; 
Is, no publicity, no Us and a certrinty 
[nnsult Dr. McTag- 
lorento, CaoadB. *

rr
Mninger

tmr, N.8., for a fortnight’s holiday.
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THE TORONTO WORLD

SOLUTION or PEAK LOAD QUESTION

i AUGUST 2 1906 wm.THURSDAY MORNING6 ?
• à

which is distributed amongst the vari
ous fishermen, who act as guides, and 

Newspaper published ererp caretakers, and help to support the 
^ ^ ,n ” ,eer* various steamboats which ply along

c“B*cUB* •" the shore, as well as to supply business 

BCBBCBIPTION BATES IN ADVANCR. t0 eevertl towns which look upon the 
One year. Dally, Sunday Included... $6.00 summer traffic as one of their best 

^ “ " ••• sources of income.
On# neath, “ " *” .45J Altho the tourists travel to enjoy the
Oa# year, wltkoet Sunday ................... air and scenery, they expect to catch
- ®eBtbe‘ “ ................. * loo bar* and as soon as the fishing be-

Three mouths, “ ................... -g ( comes poor they wUl migrate to other
“* month' “ .................... , regions- Consequently, It Is the duty

adî üÎRrt'stÜtrara oÜïrBrtU»" lof the ««vernment to see that the bass- 

They also Inciade free delivery In eny'fishing: remains a permanent adjunct
sl^J^town^nY wi.asVTf' Outtri* ‘of the <**«*!*" Bay. especially when 

ertll Include*1 free delivery at the above It Is, unlike the Muskoka lakes, so

"•racle, term, to .gent, end whleraf we'1 adapted, on account of it. 9ec«- 
ratee to newsdealer* on sppllcatlon. Adver. liar formation, to the propagation of 
Ualng rate* 00 application. Address this game fish.

THToronto,I>^anada There le no doubt that the bass flsh- 
- ’ « ing there Is not es goal as 4 wag a

_ HAMILTON OFFICE few years ago. Whether this I* due to
Boyal Block, James North and Merrick- 

streets. Telephone 966, the seining which is done during the
Walter Harvey, Agent. spring. In the spawning season, or to 

the rapacity of the angler himself, Is 
a question for government inspection 
to decide. Both fishermen and anglers 
should be protected from themselves; 
and If the Ontario fisheries office 
would appoint half-a-dozen inspectant, 
provide them each with a ’ gasoline 
launch, and pay them :i salary upon 
•which they could live, and allot to each 
a portion of the bay to patrol, there 
would soon " be enough base to supply 
legitimate fishing for half a million 
tourists.

The Toronto World
T. EATON C°™ jo

. A Morning ».

Advantages of Storage Battery System Pointed Out by J- W- 
Lyon, Secretary-Treasurer Western Onterle Munici

palities Niagara Power Union.

:

DURIN6 AU6UST STORE CLOSES SATURDAY AT I P.M. w-
V of•sU

for the street railway for reinforcement^ 
at leant . . ■>. ' 1

Editor World: As there has been As to overlapping, we have a grist
mill In Guelph of large capacity, run-

tion of the Peak Load tor etectriç power, “JÉS* suffirent termite ^Wrixe-

I submit the following: j menu. Supposing It was run during
I beUe'-e there are great possibilities the daylight hours by water power |

. v,he solution of and at night by Niagara power, this,
In storage batteries for the solution or wouW he,„ the complete use of
the peek load question. The Guelph 24 hour power. By proper arrangement 
Radial Railway Is the property of the of contract, coupled with the storage 
City of Guelph, and Is operated by a battery, it Is apparent that the y*irie,
, . , or nearly the whole, power can be used
board of director» of which I am piesl- ^ for ,the tull 24 hours, and,
deyt. It Installed a storage battery two j,y overlapping, a large amount of pow- 
years ago. Costing $6600. It has 260 cells, er can be sold or used, more than Is 
„.,th „ ™ amoere hours ' purchased, reckoning ten hours ’service,wi)^ a capacity of 800 ampere hours, ^ reduc,ng ^ c^st «utatantially be-
approxim&tely 260 .horsepower. This jow yje quotations of the power corn- 
storage battery bas not cost us $35 a miseloners.
year for maintenance, and it is ap-J 1 have taken Guelph as an Illustration 
p&rently In as good condition as It was because there Is no doubt there are tike

factors whérevpr power Is used. The 
,, _ .... argument made by "Veritas,” which

We have extended our line, opened a ^ largely published, will not
summer park, and a winter i»rk, both 5^ examination. Actual energy can 
of which we light; we have put on three ^ obtained from electric power at 
additional cars, and our receipts have leee then from steam power

CONSTITUTIONAL DEVELOPMENT. Increased fully 70 per cent, since the M heretofore used. Taking the state-
By declaring that the Allen tta S ment of -Veritas” that only 30 per cent.

0 K€&p our time-tawe, wnicn idc roua g0 of full loctd is ftc*
Statute was not beyond the constltu ( formerly doing little more than half tually used. It Is apparent how expen- 
tlocal powers of the Dominion partie- the business now done was unable to 9jve 3team ,power la "The average
ment, the Judicial committee of the J** al"® 5eam IK,'wer user invariably reckons

20 P®r cent, less coal than Detore rne his power cost on his installed cape* 
privy council again discountenanced battery was Installed; to have done this dty.- u man ha8 an engine of 100 
objections founded on a narrow and work without the storage battery would, horse poweri and his fuel, wages, etc-, 
technical reading of the British North ^e med^ approximately ay£r, he sad

MILAN JITRBET RAILWAY. , America Act. As the first of the great «ary, which would have added greatly horse power per annum, but as he to ■ 
Mlfan, the second largest city In Italy, treasure® of devolution passed by the to our working expenses.whereas no ad- perhaps using only 20 per cent, to 40 j H 

is also, according to the spec* corre- British parliament In favor of the ris- ^î^me^t *made° We could ” ÎSOfl1!Jr^the ' I

•pendent cf The New York Evening Pori, ing states of the empire, It was neces- i„crease the capacity of this battery quantfty actually used. There is an I 
the most aggressive In extending the eerily experimental from ah imperial nearly 50 per cent ax' a item on page 2» in the official report of I
scope of its municipal functions. Among ppint of view, besides embodying what between the "roads I

European communities it is not alone was in effect a compromise between midnight hours and 6 am. with praetl- M follo^. r 00811 cnLlcizea- rea ■
In displaying a strong determination to Upper and Lower Canada. It would cally no expense. Thus equipped, the ,,y ... „ , I
protect thé public interest In the ad- not have been surprising, therefore, W. ^e radtway dgU^. ^ ' covtrln^ mo^than lOO plants, vfo'ing "

ministration of Its franchises. It Is, In on application of strict rules of inter tu-ken care of by the storage battery, in size from the Baldwin Locomotive
a way, remarkable that notwithstanding it had been construed as con-1 or, acting as reinforcement, would prove Works, down to plants employing not

rZ Pr6tauon' rt nafl 06611 construea æ Verv effective I more than 10Ô horse power, it was
the various constitutional systems on terrlne, something short of absolute 8U', witb our present storage battery we found that the introduction of electric
the continent of Europe, In almost all pren^||Cy over all matters of purely Pan „n a test our full regular service power reduced the average power need-
the states, the extension of municipal .. ooncem (from 11 a.m. to nearly 1 p.m., nearly ed in factories running at varying loads
freedom is a cardinal principle, and Is n . .. ‘ a™ea, fol.ftwo hours, without connection with> en- to one-third of what wasrequlretf when

, _ ^ , But the ultimate court of appeai^joi ( generator; the fact was publish- steam rwas used. This reduction, muen
encouraged and protected by the general lowlng on this parallel course to that ln advance, and the public Invited greater than was anticipated, was
policy of even the most autocratic gov* k . y, Brttlgh government in to ride free during these hours, conse- found to be due in part to the fact
emments. There may be in this con- ... nt tha quently, more than the average num-. that in the great majority of such fac-
■HereHtn rrf hi,h anA . connection with the exercise or tne ber passengers were carried. I tories the power used in turning and
.. “ h f,h ' y d a f 1 g King’s right of veto, is Increasingly In-, practically all electric railways now shafting and countershafting absorbed
that if the energies of enterprising citl- ^ trgat the f^srautlon act as' for have storage battery equipment, they the largest part of the energy,
sens are diverted to local concerns, 1 having proved uniformly successful,.but "Another unanticinated advantagethere will be less political agitation, ^rpoees a charter of com- ag are, weil as the electric ^^twh eTrarim^bas shown to

but on the other hand the curbing of plete «autonomy, limited solely by the railways, arsjly a very im.pcrtant one, is the fact, that a
j general interest of the whole empire, interested in private electric power e m much greater output to obtained under

private corporations to recognized as there onlv hr the free assent I*®***, 11 ha® n°} heretofore the Improved conditions from the same
necessary, not only tor the general in- and even there- °”ly by ™ 1 plained to the public what an Important machlnery, owlng to the increased facl-
terest of the states, but for the of the Dominion Itself. In this oonnec-, factor storage batteries ax®’ ®r ltty for operating at maximum output.1
good of the particular centres of pppu- “on It should not be forgotten that the J^vIn^the ptak Wd ques- Ano‘heLtS, mOTe 1”achin*ry «ft,1^

? “r** ~
Prior to 1897 the street railways were ed’ but WM the wU1 of CM^lan fat^ 8e" *"1 Æ — nÎ bllity of operation, the toot that one

, . men, "and became by adaption the act Our railway uses direct cu re . sectlon/Of the factory can work over-
practically under the control.of a prl- men’ “na , y themselves P°wer to dl- “me without the necessity of running
vate operating company, which paid of ^ sovereign peopd s ternating current The change to dl the eiyUre power drive, the ease ln
the city a,lump sum of $200,000. mj There to nothing surprising In a de-| «ct current Is aroompMshed by a motor ch,.mglng position of the machinery, 
that year a new contract was made for, velopment of this kind, which Is in en- *?.tbott°serlous loss or expense, and so the of. the floor space, which
a period of twenty years, by which the tire accordance with the evolutionary equlpped n is quite practicable to uaa j^lW °the waving i^the^osf of the
municipal ownership of the tracks was process characteristic of the growth of Niagara power to charge ye heavy structural work necessary to spp-
specfftcally admitted, and the city gov- the constitution of'the United Kingdom ba“*ry;.tv . rrUeh)h ^ and operates P°n long lines oftshafttag, and the to-

•“»“> * '*•*• <" I »«« rT;
continuous control over the service, m British constitutional history the and as direct cu'Te?V. ^werciroult, overhead shafting.” 
without, however, having the direct actual change has always preceded the P"™1"* ^onabto to suppose that à J- W. Lyon eecretary-treasuror 
management of the foroe of employe, ' tormal acknowledgment cf its accam- Lu,rag? battery can be used for thto Th. Western^Onterlo^Munlclpalltles’ 
“The mUnlcipkllty provides the tracks pllehment. An example of this to a storage battery (ton ra used for Guelj« t
at Its own expense, and can extend 9mell wa-y was afforded recently in the this purpose to the vay 
them at Its own pleasure; and all the offlcial recognition accorded for the first “ 
tracks remain the exclusive Property ,to the offlce of prime minister, sport to not only
of the city. The company, on the other j ^ .. .... aa nrovocatlve of finer feeling, but
hand, agreed to operate cars by electric w °’ w 6 C .. . h productive of that wider knowledge
traction over all the lines built, and for| known to eariler constiiutional theo-productiv^y ^ appreclatlon.

that purpose to furnish and maintain r sts" allf” 0g°*tS ™ ' . when Canadian teams visit the mother-
the electrical plant and apparatus, the ! orlginal eonception of toe relation of When na foUowed with close

, ’ the colonies to the mother côurvtry has ianQ a nrorolling stock and the personnel. More- undergolng a alle„t transforma- interest, the courtesies P»ld them ar „ the Ontario hired man. who has
over, the plans and specifications for «.nr™.-'accepted as not personal alone, but lg()ne west- gallant, he will return
any construotlon work by toe company ^ 7. y transition from ^'national: So it is whsn our brethren when he heaP8 that girls are working
must be submitted to and approved by, rent’ ’ r'vtoit us, and toe citizens of Toronto ^ hands ln Frontenac-
the gtunta. or executive committee, ofPendency to sovereign statehood under their province and
the municipal council." «»• Kin« as comm°n head> 18 nearlD« ^IvUrae to reciprocate at this time.

completion, in fact, If not yet in form. ^ i’ bowling has been regarded as ^ by reason of his corpulence," a platl-
Thls evolution of the British oonstltu- creation of men who have passed tude that suggests that a man Is not

the recrea yeUow leaf, and are great by reason of his big feet, nor wise

the strenuous with a swelled head, 
the youthful and . ■■ r

Bargains For Men!PEAK LOAD FOR POWER.

smart. A real comfort c 
hot weather wear. 1; 
high at back. 8 inches 
between point-tips. ^

for
much misleading discussion on the ques-in.-

Hi?
Very law Prices >n Seisonable Wearables

WE’RE up against something big new, alright. £ 
A year ago Friday was a record day in this section for 
sales—because of record bargains-*-monstrous values. 
NOW we’ve that to beat!

atorSOe i

pTLINENCollars S
Spec;

sssortnMade of IRISH linen and MW sewn specially well to hold 
shape and give that collar service Wyou’ll get only If you

r _ _ Demand the brand
Makecs, Berlin, Canada

T

WallTo men needing new things to wear there’s enough 
meaning in that to emphasize the necessity of spend
ing a few minutes at least at the store Friday.
Su/tS •<> stylish and serviceable as these don’t often sell for 

so little at this time of the year. But It’s these sel
dom chances that you should take advantage of. In all-wool 
tweeds and homespuns—plain light gray and dark mixed pat
terns ; single and double-breasted coats ; good linings and

A first-class suit.

-
Two

public security or sanitation, and the 
city Is given right to run oars Itself for 
municipal purposes, and may grant 
rights to other companies to operate 
ears by other than electrical traction.

LONDON (ENG.) OFFICE OF THE TO
RONTO WORLD—

S Hart-street, New Oxford-etreet, W.C. Lon
don, England.

Joseph P. Clougher, representative. 
Advertisements and iobscription* are also 
received through any responsible advertis
ing agency in the United 

The World can. be obtained et the follow
ing News Stands:
BUFFALO, N.Y.—NeW* stand BUlcott Sq.i 

news stand Main and Niagara-street»: 
Sherman, 586 Mein-street 

CHICAGO, ILL.—P.O. New* Co.. tl7 Dear
born-street

DETROIT. MICH. - Wolverine NeW* Co.
end all newa stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
LOS ANGELES, CAL.—Amos newa stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news atanda and newa 
boyi.

NEW YORK—St. Denis Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency 
• hotels and news stands.
QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond * D.olielShn. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.; T A »8}" 

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Bmp,r*
news stand. _____
All Railway news stands and traîna

WWWAWV^A^WWWWWSAAftAC
A welcome v-leltor when o* f»nr 

vacation le a copy of the Dally aa« 
Sunday World. Mailed te any ad
dress la Caaada, United State# or 
Great Britain tor ten eeata a week. 
Orders take# by all newedealere 
and postmasters or may btt left at 
The World, S3 Yoaare St., Toronto.

i
: finewhen first Installed.

1

i
States, etc.

6.95trimmings ; sizes 36 to 44- 
Price.......... .. ......................» .............. ' Boa 

and ( 
land),

f' Trous»rs of dark striped 
English Hair* 

line tweeds with good trim
mings and side and hip 
pockets; sizes 32 to 42. Priced 
low. A pair.

Wash Vests >® p 1
white and 

fancy figured duck ; detach
able buttons. Latest cut and 
newest patterns ; sizes 34 to 
40. Clearing these high- 
grade vests at, each.

Hats a few dozen left, brokep sizes from our lateststyles for 
derbies, fedora*, alpmes and crush shapes ; black, 

brown, fawn and grey ; Russian and Calf leather sweatbands— 
bound’and unbound edges. All sizes in the lot. It’s a aft 
wonderful offer, easily the best of the season, each - - • - •

Ü I

in

& an

in.89 Be
Co.; »H wh;

Itn«
L*v

0
}

JO
Naokwaar— *»ik four-in.

............ ... hands and
shield knots in fancy patterns 
Each

Collars—Stand - up. turn- 
down—2% inches 

high—round corners—4 ply 
linen. Sizes 14 to 17^4. gc.

J for 29

« Shirts of fancy mottled 
' drill ; full size body

—collar attached — double

1

it
R

• .11
11-14)

stitched seams ; sizes 14 to 
Strong shirts, low

Rubra

i7>.

priced. Clearing out some 

300 to-morrow at, each .49
1:5;

BILLY’S BULLETIN
The Bulletin, vol. 2, Noy 1, Is on the 

street, that Is to say,the street c-ire: 
It wears the collar of the Toronto grid 
York Radiai Railway, fit 
a lightsome leaflet -with a meeatge. 
Messages are in order-durlng the dog- 
days; even Kipling delivered one wlun 
he versified, "Will England Give No 
Sign?" The Bulletin’s message to The 
Sign of the Radiais.

The editor of The Bulletin is not yet 
identified. Its chaste typography and 
accurate phraseology might lead the 
casual reader to infer that Sir Allan 
Royce had taken up the pen. But 
closer perusal reveals traces of biting 
sarcasm and blunt expression, not im
peratively associated with knighthood. 
The eusplcion 'is gaining ground that 
the Hon. Billy Moore writes for The 
Bulletin, ln fact, that It is Billy’s Bul
letin.

Editor Billy, If we are correct in our 
guess, accuses the press-of Toronto of 
deliberate and Inconsistent straining of 
the truth to the cracking- point. And it 
Is all over radial negotiations. With 
warmth .of words, he says that the ra
diais want to enter the city i on fair 
terms, and there is no need of secret 
meetings. And, childlike and bland, be 
concludes by asking, “Why are the 
newspapers not making useful sugges
tions as to terms of settlement, Instead 
of devoting their time to putting stum
bling blocks to the way? What is 
bock of their clamor ?”

To all of which we may reply: Why 
does not the Toronto Street Railway 

. state Its terms instead of berating the 
newspaper questioners? ■ What le back 
of its clamor? Let the Hon. Billy 
Moore show what the Toronto Street 
Railway is prepared to do, and till that 
is done let him refrain from beating 
up the Jungle. He waà^» fair termes; in 
terms of his vocabulary,, what does he 
consider fair? It is easy to scold the 
press of Toronto, but to tie the Hon. 
Billy Moore down to set expression Is 
task for Hercules.

WHERE DO YOU ÉATÎ 
When you go to a restaurant, do you 

eat in the kitchen? You were never 
N in the kitchen, if your experience ?s 

similar to the experience of others. You 
see your order taken into the kitAen 
by the trim waitress. Your order filled 
is brought from the kitchen, but that 
is as wise as you are. The eating- 
room is cool and neatly furnished, and 
It is -Important, but it is not as im
portant as the certainty that the kitch
en is sanitary in its material and uten
sils. The patron of a restaurant ac
cepts on faith the food set before him, 
and his faith ihcreases with the repu
tation of the restaurant- But he may 
be pinning his faith to a broken Teed. 
What is wanted in Toronto is, a careful 
inspection of restaurants, kitchens and 
eating-rooms, food and cooking appa
ratus. The public does not want to 
take its food on faith, but it wants to 
be assured that its food to pure, care
fully Inspected oefore It reaches the 
kitchen, carefully prepared there, and 
served in a clean room, under proper 
sanitary conditions. Sanitary kitchens, 
Sanitary cold storages, sanitary eat- 

^^ing-rooms and pure food should bo de- 
0E*innded of restaurants. And to this 

■|lnd, restaurants should be licensed and 
Inspected by the city health officer. 
This step should be taken at once.
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red, and to Second Day of Shirt Salem

Twenty thousand brand new, high grade fancy 
shirts go on salç this morning. Friday will be the 
second day, but most men like to choose from un- 
brake n assortments.
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.. The Home Beer Ï!x a par 

have
rcceriA beer may teste »D right—«id yet not BE all right.

Beer, not properly aged—“ green will make fen
bilious.

Beet, not pure or improperly brewed, will upset the 
stomach and be absolutely unhealthfiil.

O’KEEFE'S “PiUener” Lager is brewed with 
filtered water, choicest flops snd pure barley malt. It . 
is always folly aged, filtered again before bottling and 
pasteurized.

V

-t «;
fadmirable to .itself 'fibes tosa restaurant, says, "You’ll have 

ja to show me the kitchen.” Maxi
f

I\ The n%me Macdonald Mownt should 
be able to gather what is bsst in both 
parties and do something for itself.
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It is the Meal leer 1er the 
1er parity, as

Insist that your dealer always send O'KEEFE'S 
«PILSENER."

nr ■ 6.As
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The Globe says, “A man’s not great

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LIMITIID 
TORONTO.

Altho the agreement between the city 
and the operating company extends to' 
minute working details they have work
ed harmoniously together. The com
pany is largely composed of local capi
talists who are to close touch with the 
civic officials. The Milan Street Rail-1 
way 'system to described as by far the 
■best to Italy; there are lines to all parts 
of the city; the cars are neat and com- | 
fortable, and the service Is frequent 
and rapid. Since 1897 thtTnumber of Thto morning the British lawn bowl-

*0outward, and thetion from within 
manner in which it is adapting itself 
to toe immediate need of the empire, 

1 afford the best possible assurance that

Into the sere 
no longer able to pursue 

reserved for
Perhaps thto notion still lin- 

ln Canada, Itself but a
national field. This part 

Dominion does not have the

.
games

PHENOMENON EXPLAINED.vigorous. St.I toe Imperial problems, different too It 
be, will ultimately be solved with last
ing benefit to mankind.

fresh in-; AS SMOOTH AS A BILLIARD TABLE.

Your comfort on a railway Journey 
very largely depends upon the roadbed 
of the route you select. No matter how 
luxurious the coache» or how much 
personal attention you ’ receive from 
the employes, you cannot be comfort
able if jolted and Jarred by a poor and 
irregular roadbed. On the Lake Shore 
Railway no expense has been spared 
to make a roadbed as nearly perfect 
as the most skillful engineering could 
build, and as a result, throughout the 
entire length and breadth of the sys
tem, the right of way is as smooth as 
a billard table. No Jolts or jars, nor 
dust nor dirt. This perfection of 
vice extends throughout the entire sys
tem. Lake -Shore trains are the most 
luxurious, they are equipped with every 
comfort and convenience and are run 
at highest speed and in safety. They 
run on time. For iyour own sake 
you should see that your ticket reads 
"via Buffalo and the Lake 'Shore Rail
way.” Write for full Information about 
rates and routes to .T. W. Daly, Chief 
A- G. P. A:, Buffalo, N. Y., A. J. Smith, 
G- P. A., Cleveland, O, or W J Lynch, 
Pass'gr Trafic Mgr., Chicago, III.

gere 
comer in the

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java ând , 
Mocha, 45C lb.
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Editor World: That St. Michael’s 
cross phenomenon was a- large swarm 
of bees. They either settled or suc
cumbed to the dense volumes of smoke 
which flitted by Just about 8 o’clock. 
The gyrations of the swarm, as seen 
thru a glass from a George-street t}jird- 
storey window looking west, were those 
easily recognized by persons familiar 
■with bees. Of course, the individual In
sects could not be distinguished.

Pathfinder/

r1
of the
long evenings enjoyed In the old coun
try, nor has It the quality of turf 
which makes the lawns of Britain a 
thing of beauty to the eye and to the 

But what we have we give

Sh-
> Michie & Co.. LimitedTHE BRITISH BOWLERS. blng
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passengers has doubled. Service must ers, who are paying Canada s return
be furnished by the company for visit, arrive in Toronto, and nowhere jtrowler.
eighteen hours a day in summer and will they be more warmly welcomed, in the best of fellowship, and to the
seventeen to winter, while the muni- ' If. as we are often told, sentiment is hope that our friends from over the
cipality regulates the number of cars the truest and best bond of imperial æa will carry back nothing but the 
on each line and the daily mileage, thus union, then, in the love of sport for its ' most pleasant of memories, 
controlling the speed of the traffic. The ' own sake, which Is part of our British 
ordinary fare Is ten centeslmi, or two ' heritage, we possess one of the creating
cents, but during two hours every day and sustaining elements of genuine beat the press Into radial line, 
the fare Is only five centeslmi, or one sympathy and regard.

A chivalrous and generous rivalry in

I
DIVIDEND NOTICES.! t-

4 ‘
DIVIDEND NOTICE. 

AMERICAN SECURITIES CO., LIMITER.
Notice to hereby given that a dividend 

of 2 per cent, ou the preferred stock snd 
1 per cent, on the common stock, has been 
declared for the month ending July 81st, 
payable at the offlce of the company. Aug. 
loth. Transfer books will be closed from 
Aug. 1st to August 15th.

'

1 greater is the power of rea
son..

8Billy's Bulletin is the bludgeon to Greater is the power of reason, greater 
is the power of right

Than the sword of vengeance, tempered 
in the forge of godless might.

Ever does the silent river bear along 
the weightier tide,

And the peace “that dwells forever" 
reigns above all pomp and pride-

Hold not high the hand of vengeance-' 
o’er the mother’s suckling breast;

Tho she's but a Boerland woman, God 
her children lot\^ hath blest.

Nay, but fondly bending o’er her, kind
ly to her children tell

That the God of Israel ever with her 
progeny shall dwell.
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H. B. WILLS, Secretary.! 6 The Mari from Missouri, when hecent I

In calculating the payment made by 
the company to the city a peculiar me
thod 1s followed. The municipality first 
“contributes a certain amount on the 
basis of car mileage, with a provision 
authorizing a reduction to the rate If 
the cost of operation to reduced," and 
then “receives 40 per cent, of the in
come of the company after deducting 
the above-mentioned compensation, and 
a track mileage estimate.” This ap
pears a complicated process, and not 
easily understood, but as matter of "fact 
the payments to the city have shewn a 
very large' ' increase over those made 
under the previous contract. Nor to the 
municipality unmindful of the Interests 
of the employee, whose relations with 
the company are also provided for in 
the agreement. No man may work 
more than ten hours a day |t) periods 
of not over six hours, and each man 
has four days of rest in each moifth. 
Wages are not to be less than thirty 
centeslmi (six cents) an hour, or three 
lira (sixty cents) a day—a scale of pay
ment which reveals the industrial posi
tion of Italy. A reserve fund for Insur
ance and retiring allowances Is main
tained by contributions from the com
pany. the city and the employes. Tha 
company has also undertaken to obey 
all orders and regulations Imposed for

THE FARTHER HILfcfl.
” I

The clouds upon the mountains rest;
A gloom Is on the - autumn day;

But down the valley, to the west,
The sudden sunlight breaks Its way— u 
A light lies on the farther hills. ,g

Forget thy sorrow, heart of mine! p 
Tho shadows fall and fades the leaf. 

Somewhere to Joy, tho ’tts not thine;
The power that sent can heal thy 

grief;
And light breaks on 

hills.

Live men read a live newspaper. The 
Toronto World is a live newspaper—the livest 
in Canada.

Employers of agents want live men, and 
experience has proved that the best way to 
get them is by advertising in a live newspaper.

Get live men thru a live newspaper.
If you want a good agent or live sales

man, run a classified advertisment in The 
Toronto World under the heading of **Agents 
Wanted.**

You will get your live man and get him
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Heir to Hawarden.

The other day was the coming-of^ 
age day of William Glyyie Charles 
Gladstone, grandson of the famous 
statesman, and son of the late W H 
Gladstone, therefore, he enters 
into possession of the Hawarden es
tate^, which cover 7000 acres, with 500 
tenants.

Mr. Gladstone was in London with 
his mother. His birthday and assump
tion of the property were celebrate* 
at Hawarden by peals from the church 
bells and the lighting of great bon
fires at Pentrobln.

It is said that Mr. Gladstone, who 
is secretary and chairman of the Ox
ford Union, Intends to follow a politi
cal career.

Take the Bible down and read it to 
the children gathered nesr,

At toe closing hour of schoolday, that 
their 

Words of

Hthe farther the
rrowing hearts may hear 

the volume, 
s to veldt;

5 nomfo 
dear to En 

In the fires of pure affliction we the 
links of love shall weld.

>rt from 
grandie theThou wouidst not with the world t>* 

knewest hurt and
ftone

If ne’er thou 
, wrong;

Take comfort, tho the darkened sun 
Never again bring gleam or song— 
The light .breaks on 'the farther 

hills. :

I
Then the world shall see the wisdom 

in the higher plane of light, 
When the greater to the lesser shall 

bequeath the gift of might.
—Rlchaifd Watson Glider.

Let their young men wed out- daugh
ters, let their daughters wed our 
youth;

To this end, let priest and prophet 
prophesy and herald I ruth;

Thus united, they shall ever sing 'he 
psalms of holy Joy,

And the nations thus united hell’s 
black hosts cannot destroy.

—W. A. Sherwood.

-
The music copyright bill passed iti 

third reading ln the British house of < 
The Irish laborers’ cottage* ;

1
/ M

commons, 
bill passed In the house of lords.

i. BASS IN GEORGIAN BAY 
Every summer large numbers cf tour- 

lsts and summer residents go to dif
ferent points of the Georgian Bay for 
the purpose of ^njoylng the salubrious 
climate of that district, and of fishing 
for the small-mouthed black bass, for 

which toe region to famous.
They jeend a large amount of money,

soon.
F f / Have you forgotten that familytiara L,ouqhs

„ ... doctor has not, if you hive!
He will tell you the special dinger of hard coughs in your case. Then ssk 
him what he thinks about your taking’Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. If he says it 
^^odmedicine^why not take it?

Address, Advertizing Department
The Toronto World,

83 Yontfe Street.

Z
!knJuly 28, 1906.

* ■ , 1iA new telegraph cable via Bon n, 
which establishes a direct communica
tion between Japan and the United 
States, was opened to the uv-blto yes
terday, ’ ' N
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? ESTATE NOTICES.Eli HOTELS.

JB.3v3mtrra$&€oïi*i
HOTELS.

SSÏ 81» ItiMDMW T* TEE MATTS* OF THE ESTATE 
1 of Theodore George Brough. lata of 
the Olty of Toronto, in the County o
York, Banker, deceased.

Notice h hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of R.8.O., 1897, Chapter 729,- and 
amending acts, that all persons haying 
claims against the estate of the .above 
named Theodore George Brough,, who died 
on or about the 2nd day of May, 1906, are 
required to deliver or send by post, ’pre
paid to the tè^eeutrtx of the will of'the 
said "deceased, addressed In care of thé un
dersigned solicitors, on or before the,21st 
day of August, 1906, their Christian and 
evri.amee and addresses, with ‘ full par
ticulars of their claims and statements of 
their accounts and the nature of the se
curity, if any, held by them. And take 
notice that after the said 21st day of 
August, 1906, the said Executrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
she shall then have notice, and the said 
executrix will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof so distributed., 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall hot have been received by her 
at the time of such dlstributien. ‘ 
MULOCK, LBE, M1LLIKBN & CLARK.
72 Tonge-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

Mary C. Brough, Executrix.

JOHN NEW YORK, >

[ The Wander City of the World.

cars and ferryboats at five and ten cent fares;
WITH Dree ml and, Luna Park, Happyland, and many 

other greet and new attractions, the like of which the world 
before, within easy reach, and at low admission

Close to-day at S.30LIMITED

iffBUSINESS HOURS DAILY
JULY—AUGUST—

Store opens at 8.SO am. and closes at ■ p.m.; Saturdays at 1 p-m

M. oat halaas*We ere elssrisg 
of Psra»si« am* several times •* 

Gentlemen's Mm-
;r-Prominent Jew Whose Attacks on 

Government Attracted Notice 
Victim of Assassination. '

Ladles’ and . __
b relias at maela reâmee* prieee» f:en Men’s Collars and Cuffs 

at Special Prices
never saw 
fees; e!

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear 
High-Class 

Summer Clothing.

11ül'SÆta,*
WITH the great Mi scums of Art and Natural History the 

Zoological and Botanical Gardens, the Aquarium and other 
museums and Institutions of Interest, the finest historical land
marks, etc., all through the City;

breezee are constantly blowing;
18 NOT ONLY THE

MOST ATTRACTIVE CITY ANYWHERE, BUT ALSO-

-)•

St. Petersburg, Aug. 1—The report 
of the murder of M. Herzenstetn, a 
member of the outlawed parliament, Is 

Specially attractive values and geod conllrmed. He was assassinated at his 
assortments of— country house near Terlokl, Finland, by

Tweed SSd Lines Suits, men in the pay of the black hundred

Wslking Soils, Kiln Ceils, while walking along the 

Underskirts withUliuo.am. BhoU were nred at him from an unoc-
Ia Silk and MorstU, ^ building. Two of the tiiots hit

Two wonderful values ia him, and he fell dead. His daughter
was wounded In the hand. The rour

Fine While Lews Shirt Wiists dere« escaped. m,„.. «4 me "Mil* a.-" Three hours prior to the murder a
■t $1.00 nt $i.$o.

Glesrls, Oell Jsckets XT,
■f <2 SO Each. he had been assassinated.SI >6.ulP • M Herzenstela was of Jewish de.

scent, and very wealthy. Hte' 
on the minister pf finance In the lower 
he use of parliament attracted wide
spread attention- He supported th 
Constitutional Democratic scheme Tor 
land expropriation.

He was a practical banker, and for 
a long time w^as the secretary of the 
Moscow Land Bank. He ^as a recog
nized authority on finance, and was 

I regarded as the' first In all financial 
; and agricultural matters.
I M. Herzenstetn was a 
of the zemstvo movements, and fur
nished them all their flnanctal data. 
His family had renounced the Jewish 
faith and become Orthodox Russians 

- ^ ; several generations ago. He occupied

JOHN CATTO & SO* îj-rÆiX."
The murder of M. Herxenstein caused 

intense Indignation In the liberal carnp, 
where It Is believed that he was se
lected for assassination by the advo
cates of a counter-revolution because 
of his prominence as a Jew.

!, alright, 
icction for 
lis values.

A special shipment just received of mens 4-ply English 
linen collars, stand up with wing, tty, s and 2% «nches deep; 
Stand up with small space 2 and 2% inches deep; stand up 
to lap around and square corners 2^ and 2^4 inches deep; 
stand up turn down 1^ and 2^ inches deep, sizes 14 to 

inches—f 18 inches m wing collars only. Regular 3

•i

■
■ *■ -

- a
THE WORLD’S GREATEST 

SUMMER RESORT
■

seashore’•..enough 
pf spend-

mhis wife ffnd daughter several
17 1-2

for 50c. iàss'wmwâ
come In these months, and experience a new pleasure while 
renewing old onea

How to thoroughly enjoy a visit to New York during 
these months 1, fully explained In

N, IFRIDAY 8PECIAL-3 FOR 25c
Also a special lot of men’s 4*pty English linen cuffs, 

reversible link shape 5 inches deep, round or square corners,
10 i-2 and U inches. Regular

Widow, deceased.

[ten sell for 
« these set* 
In all-wool 
[mixed pat- 
linings and

N

'

?Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to "The 
Revleed Statutes of Ontario," Chapter 12», 
Section 88, and amending acta that all per 
eons having any claim against the estate of 
the said Margaret McAnsh. who died on-or 
about the eeventeeoti t&y of June, 190^ 
are required to send by post, prepaid, of 
deliver to the undersigned, solicitors for 
the administrator of the estate of the said 
deceased, on or before the eighth dey et 
August, 1906. their Christian names, sur
names and addresses and full particulars 
of their claim or claims, and the nature 
of the security (If any) held by them.

And take notice that after the said 8th 
day of August, 1906, the said admlnl*trator 
will proceed to distribute the estate of the 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to, the claims ,of 
wh'ch they shall then have notice, and the * will not be liable for

heavy interlinings, sizes 10, 
30c a pair. $#i -NEW YORK” 4i> i6.95 y

FRIDAY 3 PAIR FOR 50c (The Monthly for Visitors to New York )
FOR AUGUST.

“Now York" is a beautiful Illustrated publication, which 
nroves 'New York s greatness as a summer resort "by word 
and feature" aa no other publication ever did.

"New York" for September will soon follow.
Send 25 cents for a whole year’s subscription. 

Address: “NEW YORK,” 30 Ann Street, New York.

/ .Reel Shetland Weol Shawls, hand-knit, 
and Orenburg Shawls (imitation dheu 
land), in big assortments.

Traveling Rugs
in reversible patterns, fine tsnss 
and mixtures.

*

WOMEN’S
BELTS
856 AND 40c

irk striped 
ah Hair 
food trim- 

and hip 
42. Priced

*•/

A special lot of Women’s Belts, con
sisting of gilt and Dresden belts, 
with gilt buckles, gilt belt*, fancy or 
plain, leather belts In white and 
Dresden colorings, silver belts in 
fancy designs and silk belts In girdle 
or plain effect; regular 75c l(|
and $1.00 each, Friday, special .*Tv 

Also White Embroidered Wash Belts, 
regular 85c and 50c each, Og 
Friday, to clear, at ...................

Sr

gee otr extrs special offpr* la
Mas*• 1.73 leader In allWhite and Colored Dress 

Has, and In Shaped Llaea and 
Lawn Embroidered Gowns, ^it styles in 

es ; black, 
iatbands—

the*sa*ldmeriate*orrany part thereof, to any 
person or persona of whose claim or claims 
notice shall not have been received by the 
undersigned, the solicitors for the said ad
ministrator, at the titne of such distribu
tion.

The Coolest Hotel in New York
— IS —

THE EVERETT HOUSE
a .59

SMITH, BAB A GREER,
Bank of British North America Chambers, 

Toronto, Solicitors for the Admlnlstra-

Dated this 17th day of July 1906.

Klzgotrast—Opposite 
10*0*10.k four-in. 

nds and 
y patterns.

ON UNION SQUARE

THEIR CHARGES ARR ALWAYS REASONABLE♦ »»♦ ♦ »

Î Public Amusements |
. I vf t ♦ »♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦$!

Bessemer City, N.C., Aug. 1—W. M. | gHBA,g theatre OPENS AUG. O.

ROOSEVELT GIVES UP $1. KILLS SISTER’S BETRAYER.

am?Province sf" Ontario. Clark In Bely 
Orders. Deeeaeed. >

.// SUMMER RATES■ Subscription to RepubMc.4 Cam
paign Fund.

John M. KInenid Slays Bridegroom , 
of an Boar at Depot.BLACKHAND THUG CAUGHT.- up. turn

ip inches 
srs—4 ply 

9Ci
3 for 23

PARTICULARLY so 
EVERETT HOUSE Is located In the heart of the City, convenient 

Railroad 8 tat lone and to the shopping district, roof gardens, etc. 
subway, elevated and street care are closer to this Hotel than to 

Hotel In the City of New York.

ARBI to Extort Money to Pre
vent Killing.

ter 129, and Amendments thereto^ that all 
creditors and others having clairon against 
the estate of the said Joshua Pitt Lewie, 
who died at the said City of Toronto, on 
or abontHhe thlrteenth'.day. of June. a.D. 
1906, are required oa or before the tenth 
day of August, 1906, to send by poet, pre
paid. or to deliver to the-Trusts and Guar
antee Company, Limited, 14 King-street 
West. Toronto, the Mminlstrators of the 
estate of the said deceased, thelt Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
with full pertlcnlara of their claims, state
ment of their accounts, and the nature of 
the securities (If any) held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date, the said administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of th# 
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
baring regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice, and that ibe 
sold administrator will not be liable for 
the said assets or any pert thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claims notld* 
shall nbt have lwen received by rncnr at 
the time of such distribution. %

Dated at Chatham, Ont.,xthls 4th day of 
jrly, A.D. ,1906. »

TRUSTS* AND GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

JAMES J, WARREN, Maaager.
LEWIS Ic RICHARDS,

said Administrator*.

New York, A-ug. 1.—President Roose- Attempt 
,velt >as contributed $1 to the Republl- 

nattonal congressional committee 
campaign fund. The contribution was 
sent In response to a general appeal for 

$1 cent 
Con

Brown, a bridegroom of an hour, woa 
shot and killed by John M. Kincaid at] 

the depot here to-day. - 
Brown was

to all 
The 
any other

1
On next Monday, Aug. 6, Shea’s The

atre re-opens, alter having been In the 
hands of the decorators and painters 

- ... for the past two months. Mr. Shea will.
City girt. They were escorted to tne | pregent f0r the opening week one of

as
tended going to Danville tor tne nu » Qlde Tyme Hallowe’en,” a dainty must- 
m2??1 .. „t the depot, cal act: Fred Lennox & Oo. In "On^hera?Milled Brawn His Uppers”; Selma Braatx, Europe’s 
Kincaid, 77?, t five pistol shots foremost lady Juggler; St. Ouge Bros.,
aside. A mji dead with ' comedy cyclists; Auric Dagwetl, slng-
rang out^ - -moklng lng the old, old songs; Alexis A Schall,
Kincaid standing y e hlm. the happy pair, and the ktnetograph
pistol. Kincaid y * with new pictures completes the bill.
self up to the authorities. *- _______

It is said that Brown was to have 
married Kincaid’s Mster, whom, ttis 
alleged, he betrayed some months ago.

New York. Aiig. l.-In the arrest of 
Ricco to-day, the police declare 

captured one of a gang of 
has been extorting 

Italians by blackhand

can
X cAtto

married to a Bessemer Thb EVERETT HOUSE is famous for its çuisinb
Write to the

Manager EVERETT HOUSE, Union Square, Nbw York, 
for booklet and special rates

ale they have 
Italians, which 
money from

: methods- . ,___.
Rlcco was arrested in the wholesale 

grocery store of Alfonso Schlattlne. 
in this city, and is charged with hav 
lng accepted a package containing 
$500 in marked bills as a bribe to pre- 

the death of Schiattlne, his tam- 
a friend named Fasquale

l tribut Ions.
gfessmàn Sherman, chairman of 

ihe ^Republican congressional commit
tee, to-day said that the result of the 
appeal was extremely gratifying, "We 
have figured that probably^not more 
than ten Republicans In 100 will "ee 

appeal," said Mr. Sherman. If 
one oui of every ten, however, sends vent
us a dollar we wil\ have enough to meet tty llvea ln Brooklyn,
the expense of our campaign. Accord- Greco, wno^ y to)d . the police that 
lng to the vote for Roosevelt, there are The p . d been kidnapped by
7,000,000 Republicans ln the country. °rec” be killed If the
One dollar from one per cent, of these th® 5y 4-as not- forthcoming. De-
would-glve-ue $t$.«0. . wV:„ t ' the Whves'^erê ât oncé sent in search

Mr. Sherman was aske3 what the teettyes were at ^ held ln $1000
rallvinfi: cry of the cainpa»igrn would bw. of Greco. minnHnn
Ha answered: "Prosperity and Roose- for further examination. 
velt, and. you may add that the record 
of the last congress will also be made 

part of the argument to voters, 
have every reason to be proud of that, 
record.”

idc fancy 
II be the 
from tin-

th e TREASURER’S SALESUMMER RESORTS.

KING’S PARK HOUSE
Lake Rosseau, Muskoka 

TERNS N0RERATE. - • SPECIAL RATES
TO FAMILIES. GOOD TABLE. Uf>

AMUSEMENTS). CNAS. KINO.

—OF—
The Colonial Belles.

I|i organizing ‘“The Colonial Belles," 
the new burlesque combination which 
opens the Star Theatre this season on 
Saturday matinee and night at Aug. 4 
and week of Aug. 6 with matinee dally, 
the Campbell-Drew Amusement Com
pany, who are sponsors for this attrac
tion, have followed this Interesting re-

Oshaiwa, Aug. 1.—(Special.)—In the one brilliantly Illuminated and
death of Medcalfe Thwaite, on Tues- handsomely-dressed stage, add from 
day at the residence of his daughter, twenty to thirty young, pretty and 

Calumet, Mich., Aug. l.-In a fight s. williams, this town loses shapely girls, who can sing Mid dance
last night between striking trammers &n honorable citizen and Ontario CouiU ^“na r^0 d “rno° depend upon grease- 

Maxlmnm One-Way Fares Red need fhe Michigan copper mine at Rock- one of itg pioneers.. For half a cen- pajnt or grotesque make-up to create 
From a 1-k to a 1-a Cents. and miners who were going to Mr- Thwaite was Identified with laughter. Sprinkle liberally '

Philadelphia. Pa. Aug. L-Important work under the protection Of Sheriff the business life of Or-tario. and.nearly ^ymusto a^^va^^^ w o e-
h ‘ , oassenger rates were an-: McFarland and a heavy guard “f depu- aU the men who were young with him to„date farce, containing topical hu-L

changes ln Pa=senfer ^tea v,re„pre- ties, one man was killed fn* e d over before him. mor, Irreristl.ble comedy, funny sltua-
nounced yesterday by Fourth Vice P mortally wounded. Several more were tlons and amusing satire, and be care-
el dent John B. Thayer of the Pennsyl- stlot- Forty of the strikers are now Medcalfe Thwaite was In h s - ful tihat the comedians and slitters you

thaTcorpora- | .Vubs'Tnlv^Tnd r^lvers^n ernTown T^krlgg.^W ensUyda^, P«£ ^SSo^of^th^bST^Î

jfïsas’Jz&si s^:a.t=Lfïî5sî»*- risers

îo 'ïl-2 cents a mile, effective probably ties then returned the flrb h^soSÎi pr^fed his worth, and It was feront frqm the other Afterft*®

Sengi^wrecked. sSHÎSTStfMi

E~-
. I „ _ .hiMmn ' Baslaess In Torento.

Wrecks Saloon ! New York, Aug. l.-Uwo children, ïw 9agohewa8lntbegro-
St. Joseph, Mich., Aug. 1.— You wm ( st(jndlnK paralyzed with fear in the cery business ln Toronto under the firm

spend, your time and your money ins engine No. 22, caused the J, Qf Fitch, Eby & ThW'a.it.e.anrt
loons, will you?" demanded Mrs. Ger- ; path of nre engi = and 5.jtch & Thwaite. For a number of
trude Matthews of her brother, con- wreck of the aFparat“® * ,.{ f “V. he was license commissioner dur-
frenting him ln Hasse & Ziordels place. posglbly caused the loss of the life yea.^ ^ime of slr Oliver Mowat. He 

She was ln a very angry mood. Grab BnglJneer Henning. 58th- retired from active business manj
bine a bottle off the bar she shied It at, Caught In the car tracks at ostn rtur^ solace for his de-theWerglass mirror, smashing It and 8treetand Flrat-avenue w-hen the driver yearagagykrs at ^ hQme f hla
a pyramid of glasses in front 1“! ^ ; swung his three horses a daughter in this town, where he was

^Then. standing off the astonished bar , th3 children, the en&ln PP looked up to by all as a man of stei-
tender with afthreat to wreck his phy and the scalding water from WW» uprightness, 
slognomy ln similar fashion If he Inter- deluged Engineer Henni g, ho Mr Thwaite was a man
fered, the irate woman grabbed t;l*\ plnued between the side P'P® ous habiu. He never

n,f her wraith by the collar and Iuk*1 : Wheel. His recovery • n*-vpr drank liquor in his life, and »
xed him out of the saloon, down the -----------— ., ,Tv proud of the fact, attrltsitlng his long
street and home. StraTHCONA-8 HOSPITALITY. ^vlgor(yus Ufe to It. He was an ar-

' , _ dent lover of horses, and so muen was
(Canadian Aa.oclated Pres. ht interested in the speed trials on
1 London, Aug. 1.—Of many "«fil every track ln America that he was a lo- 
ru net tons in connection with the Aber encyclopaedia ot turf news. In the
deen University quarter centenary ce le carly dayRi when the Whitby JocKiy 
brations the most gigantic will be ^ alive, he owned several fast 
those given by Lord Strathcona In what Club w He ^ Nflt lhe grani-
...j]i v,e known as Strathoona Hall. The h ( the present steeplechaser, Nat 
tiiterior dlndng-room will extend 15 feet f^er or t P moutit f ty years t go. 
n 1 Jnath and 185 ln width. The chair- old School Liberal,

man’s table will be 100 feet long. There ^ utlcg Mr. Thwaite was an un- 
will be 2400 guests. 'compromising Liberal of the oldes.

school. Without malice, but wholly 
constitutionally, he never could 
merit in a Conservative. His op.mon 
cn politics was often sought by the 
Liberal premiers of Ontario, and to no 

would they give speedier ear than 
In the last election ln South 

Ontario. Mr. Thwaite was offered the 
Liberal nomination, and his friends say 
to this day that he would have aariicd 
the riding. His years prevented him 
from taking the field.

Mr. Thwaite was a kindly man. —
voted to his family, and about whom ,no one spoke but ln the gentlest terms. Mayfield. Ky., Aug. l.-The hanging 
He had come to be one of the Interest- of AUen Mathis, the negro who dimm
ing personages of this town, and his ^^uited Miss Ethel McClain last
sudden passing away brings home to y . . , e at g
all the fact that the men who bore the Wednesday night, oo P- c. tbe negro. and he was twice in the pos-
stress of pioneer days are being gather- o’clock last night in a legal manner In . p<_g8lon of the infuriated mob. The sol- i -~
ed to their fathers. the yard of the county Jail. [diers quickly surrounded the negro and

Mr. Thwaite was buried in _Mojnt Fu|ly 10 OCO persons were on the number of the members of the Hop-
Pleasant Cemetery, Toronto, this af- but only a few hundred could klnBVnie Company were compelled to

see the execution, alt ho almost the en- draw their guns and threaten to use Port ac

bt^en'torn KSKL To- *£ “ fulT havT^ls d^tb ,-g ,wtween
’"ft “was only fifty minutes from the ^ Jhe'la^infUct the punishment after ^“t 'ÙsIIw!? ..*“d*27 2S $2 23 $29 51 , Peel OU Boy's,

time the Jury was sworn In until the ^ proceeded that far. . ’ ’ J. II. RICHARDSON. a meeting of th'*» association will to
negro was pronounced dead ' - v -------------------------------— Treasurer Township Scarboro. f mating “ Jon ™

Mathis arrived here, at tj6 last mght poer Compa„ Didn’t Know. West Hill, 2nd July. 1906. “a JSo" to
SsSSwSaSS building a a-,. Sfefà

eSsHJsASrs". ssw: ruTaffsT*»»- ™ "■*

LANDS EOR TAXES
death of medcalfe thwaite Township of Scarboro, County of 

York, to Wit.% »« af Early Pioneer of Bn tl- 
Llfe in Ontario.

Passing
STRIKERS ATTACK MINERS, new» HOTEL BRANT. BURLINGTON.

s-e>B|3§siFoster of the famous Hot Springs ya. 
— • for particulars and booklets. Wei 1- 

ln connection. Cottages

THBWo By virtue of a warrant issued by the 
Reeve of the Township of Scarboro, and 
bearing date the third day of July. 1906, 
and to me directed commanding me to pro
ceed with the collection of the arrears of 
taxes on the lands hereinafter set forth, to
gether with fees and expenses, I. therefore 
give notice that unless the said arrears of 
taxes and costa are sooner paid, I shall on 
Saturday, the 27th day of October, 1906, 
at the hour of 1 o’clock in the afternoon, 
at the HALFWAY HOTEL, SCARBORO, 
ON THE KINGSTON-ROAD, proceed to 
sell the said lands, or as much thereof as 
may be sufficient to pay such arrears of 
taxes and chargee thereon.

All the following lands are patented ;
PLAN NO. 1093. LOT 27, CON. C.
-__  —Block A.—

A *>,!
Killed, Another Mortally 

Wounded in » Melee.
iOne Man1

Solicitors for
“PENNSY.” CUTS RATES.- Write

equipped garage

in the County of York, Esquire, De-07C with

C.J. TOWNSEND 4°*Ncdlce la hereby given, pursuant to ‘The 
RtA lred Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chap
ter 129, that all creditors and others uey
ing claims against the estate of the eind 
William Lawrence, who died on or about 
the y>ch day of July, 1006, are required-, on 
or before the 3rd day of September, 1906, 
to send by poet prepaid, or deliver .to 
Meters. Lindsey, Lawrence & Wadaworih. 
77 Heme Ufe Building, Toronto, Solicitors 
for Thomas Harold Mason, the Executor of 
the last will and testament of the sold de
ed sed, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and description», the full particu
lars of their claims, the statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the iHcurities, 
If any, held by theoL -

And further take notice* that after such 
last mentioned date the said executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of ■the de- 
censed among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the ctatoM ofwWch 
he shall then have notice, and that the *sld 
executor will not Iw liable for the said 
assets or any port thereof to any person or 
piTBcn* of whose claims notice shall not 

heenf received by him at the time ei 
such distribution. ,

Dated the 2nd day of August, 1901k

sæa?if!saB s.wsnass
KStltS W1LU.M (MWRKM.E.
Deceased.

I! II 8ANI
HLSENE8

Ws will ,ell by suction at our rooms,
Arnan

rears of T,x-i Charge, Total 
>-404 $1 79 $1

2 07 1 80 8 87 
2 07 1 80 3 87

68 King Street East, Toronto.
-ON-

Suhlot
$3 5970

25 x PH 
25 x 104

83

FRIDAY, AUG. 10TH 84
. —Block B.

78 ............. .. 25 X 104
... 25 X 104 
... 25 x 101 

—Block 
... 25 x 104 
... 25 X 104 
... 26 X 104 
... 25 x 104 
... 25 x 104

86 .................  25 x 104
—Block D.— 

26 x 104 1 79
25 x 104 4 to
—Block

7fk 1 80 8 69
79 Xl 80 3 60At 11 a.m„ 79
79 3 59A large consignment of 98 .

ANILINE DYES 39 1
79 1
79 1
52 1
02 1 
79 1

1920REFORMS FOR PERSIA. 59: 24
25 ...a L 3272New Grand Vlsler’s Program, of 

Course, Includes a Loan.
;• better Coffee t 
)lend Java and

3273Valued at several thousands of dollars, 
mostly manufactured by George

Carl Zimmer,
MANHEIM, GERMANY,

In order to close an estate.
TERMS CASH.

59
] .r nave -tTeheran, Persia, Aug, L—Mushlr E.1 

been appointed grand
8 0920
5 82<1 8078Limited Dowleh has 

vizier and retains the portfolio ot tet- 
elgn affairs, which he held under th- 
retirlng grand vlzter.

An Important functionary has been 
sent out tc Kum, where the Mullahs 
recently established themselves as a 
protest against the government's ac
tions, In an endeavor to persuade the 
Mullahs to return here. The bazars 
have been closed and there has been a 
complete stagnation of business since 
their departure.

The refugees 
of the British Legation now numbe- 

They have been orderly 
becoming

2 52 1 80 4 3225 x 122,9
wriiloek F.—

123^76.2x100 I T9 1 fe)
^6x128.6x95.7 1 T9 1 80

—Block H.—
.... 25 x 104 1 79 1 80 3 50

- Block M.—
1 .. .29x39x39,9x63.3 1 79 1 80 8 56

—Block N —
.................  25 x 94 1 79 1 80 3 59

—Block O.—
............. 25 x 143.8 2 to 1 80 8 82

• —Block Q —
25 X 104 1 79 1 80 8 59
—Block U.—

25 X 104 2JS1 1
25 x 104 2 51 1

............... 25 X 104 3 31 1

.................  25 x 104 2 51 1 80 4 31

.................  20 x 104 2 61 1 80 4 31

.................  25 X 104 2 57 1 80 4 87
PLAN NO. 735, LOT 34, CON. B.

... 30 x 105.6 $2 14 $1 80 $3 04

... 30 x 120.6
86 ............... 30 X 120.6

... 38 X 138.11 2-3
PLAN NO. 811, LOT 34, CON. B.

2 30 x 109 $2 56 $1 80 $4 86
50 X 100 1 76 1 8d 3 36

8 ............. 80x 109 2 58 1 80 4 38
. 80 X 109 2 58 1 80 4 38
22 106.6 2 58 1 80 4 38

105.6 6 12 1 80 7 «2
............  32 110.5 3 18 1 80 4 98

PLAN NO. 958. LOT 35, CON. A.
............. 50 x 122 $1 60 $1 80 $8

..... 25 x 122 6 27 1 80
”,........... 25 X 122 6 27 1 80
PLAN NO. 412, LOT 35, CON. A.

of sub-lot 4,

TICES,
of absteml- 

smoked and
18 ..16: 
19C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,

Auctioneer*
59 A UOTION SALE OF VA LU A B JUS 

•\ Dwelling and Household Goods 
ainewtoabrook, Ontario.

IOTICE.
CO.. LIMITED.

i that a dividend 
oferred stock and 
>n stock,’has been 
■ending July 31st, 
he company. Aug.; - 

closed from

46
13 ...

SS i‘m'SSSi
5 îsasfcssr st
ttoi.eer, at the Village of Newtonbrook, ou 
Saturday, August 26th, 1906. •* 1 
pm., dwelling house, out buildings and 
premises, part of lot 23, concession 1, irtk, 
west of Yonge-atreet. On ‘h«,
Is an orchard, garden of small fruits, spring 
and soft water, beautifully situated near i 
church, school and postofflee. s^^lectrtf M 
Railway iwisses the door and within easy .m 
access of the city; subject to Rirre*er^n,(i “; M 

The household good* and effects consist m 
of house furnishings, bedroom sets, mat- 
tresses, l>ed Itnetf, parlor suite, d-lning room 
furulti.re, piano, stove, heater, etc.

Terms—<%ash, except dwelling for. which 
20 per cent. cash.a Balance in 30 days.■ . % ■

For further Information apply to either 
of the underirtgned, J. H. 1 REN UCB, 
Ancticnc-er, Unionvllle, Ont.; J. A- MILN1R 
Adn Inlet rator, 712 Temple Building, To
ronto. >.ÿ

m
\

Mlnnenvolta, St. Pnal and Be- 
turn

from Chicago via the Chicago and 
Northwestern Railway. Tickets 
kle Aug. It to IS, final re rim ‘tot 
Sept. 30, 1906. Correspondingly low
rates from many points In Canada. 
f ile trips for Minneapolis and St. Paul. 
Stop-over allowed at Chicago r=turI^"f‘ 
For Illustrated folder and further par 
tlculars write or call on B. H. Be • 

2 Bast King-street, lo-

8 to

II be
under the protection

LLS, Secretary. TENDERS
-FOft-

Rre Hose and Hose Wagon
! nearly 13,000.

heretofore, but they , .
more excited and continue to insist 
on their demands for reform.

It is believed that the new grand 
vizier Intends to Initiate political and 
financial reforms. His program is 
said to include the negotiation of a
loan, which Is considered necessary to ...
restore normal conditions in the coun- for furnishing the articles above

tiered.
try‘ Specifications and forms of tender, to

gether with the conditions governing ten- 
! ders, as prescrllwd by bylaw, may he ob- 
I talced upon application at the office of the 
I Fire Departments, Richmond-»!reet- F'.re 

Hall, Toronto.
i The lowest or any tender not necessarily 

’ I accepted.
E. COATSWORTH (Mayor).

Chairman Board of Control- 
City Hall, Toronto, July 23rd, 1900.

J P are 7HILLS.
4 31Tenders addressed to the undersigned 

will be received by registered post only 
up to noon on

mountains rest; 
itfitumn day; 
in the west, 

breaks ^ts way- 
farther hills.

4 81
6 Ugeneral agent, 

rento, Ont- BEITS’ WILL.

31.—The will of the 
late Alfred Belt was admittedtopro- 
î . aqv. cn far as has been »?detained the estate amounts to $15.- 
certalned, tn oiocivin to Dr L©~000,000. He leaves $125.000 to Dr

cîerks The above is only a prelimin
ary valuation.

TO FOUND

pti
Tuesday, Aug. 7, 1906 '

Well Hid of Him.
Galllopolls, O., - Aug. 1.—When tne 

steamer Henry M. Stanley was 
mlW1 from the city early to-day A ne
gro entered the cabin of a woman P - 
senger and attempted to assault • 

He was discovered and driven o - 
the side of the boat by the captain, as 
no trace could afterwards be

London. July men-f

\art of mine! 
fades the leaf.
'tis not! thine; 

t can heal thy

In the farther

7one 
to him. 58 1 80 4 83 

58 1 83 4 38 
45 1 9) 4 25

85 .
SWIFT JUSTICE. :116t

Legally Hanged Fifteen Min- 
After Trial Begaa.

Negro
de- 7ate»

nature otcompany did not know the 
the risk.

the negro, It Is believed he wasIh the world be

kvest ■ hurt and

I darkened sun. 
fleam or song—* 
Ln the farther

k'.atson Gilder.
I bill passed Its 
British house of 
a borers' cottage* 
E of lords.

#
JEWISH COLONY. 54

57 ...............W
To Help the Needy. J

An earnest appeal is made for funds 
to meet present expenses and carry on j 
the work of dideon Mission ameng the 
poor In Toronto. The mission does a 
good work and has nightly meetings at 
185 Bast Queen-street. Miss P. V. 
Pearce, superintendent Gideon Mission,
236 East King-street, will be pleated 
to hear from anyone inclined to help, j.

international 58

WlF
an exclusively Jewish territory.

PE^IBHOKfB.

v 36Vixilm V

I< . the
tvmoon. BH

Hlibnrd
BARTH shock at

Pembroke, Aug. 1 —A 
nv-ake was felt here last night a*Km* 
9 15, lasting almost a 11
also felt at Westmeath, Ont.

e

CASTOR IAi
I For Infant* and Children.

Die Kind You Have Always Bought
Ten that family 

with its ten- 
lungs? Your 
if you have! 
sc. Then ssk 

If he says it

A

Cra them was reap>p<>inteaSard’s representative on the
eommtssloft *<* * tenn ci i*ur

\ j?
8S Bears the

Signature of I:

@fils <fU
4%

mCo..t.O.

z

;:U •t
'<

! i

■ -e». .

WOMEN’S 
OXFORDS 
1.25 ▲ PAIR
Women’s High Grade American Make 

Oxford Tie Shoes, a collection ot 
broken lines, odd and sample pairs, 
In patent kid, dongola, vlci leld and 
gun metal, calf, with light hand-turn 
and Goodyear welt soles; Cuban, 
military and Frerch heels. Regular 
$3.00 to $4.00, Friday, a J ,25
pair

ft I
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— - —* MEMBERS TORWTOSTOCK t;;, .... ...
cent., lowest 2 per cent., 

tr cent. Call money at To-
TO PROTECT FISH.

BANKhighest 2 Vi 
last loan 2)4 
ronto, 5)4 to t> per cent.

? I OSLER & HAMMWe invite the attention of in
vestors to our Bonds. They 
are issued in sums of $xoe and

for a Term ofStopping Export
Tears l« Advocated.BONDS • • - STOCKBROKERS ANOFINANCIAL A3:IfPrice of Silver.

Bar silver In London, 80 l-16d per os. 
Bar silver In New York, 65c per os, 
Mexican dollars, 80)4c.

______________________ ______________

Broadview Avenue Branch
A branch pi this Bank, to be called the “Broad
view Aveâiue Branch,** has been opened in tem
porary premises at 729 QUEEN STREET EAST, 
until thenpermanent offices at the corner of 
Broadview Avenue and Queen Street East are 
completed.

Windsor, Aug. 1.—(Special.)—A$ a.
the Windsor branch of the

....2i Jordan Street - - . T 
ncaler* In Debentures stocks on U 
ting., New York, Mestreat and Toros., 
changes bought sad sold or commissi 
E. B. OSLER. R. A. SMITH.

H. C. HAMMOND. r. Ci. OSLS

A Bra, ..>4.
Au gu» 
laide

upwards for terms of from 
one to fire years, bearing in

terest at FOUR PER CENT, per annum, pay. 
able half-yearly.

meeting of 
Ontario Pish & Game Protective As-

the' fish "and
%

Toronto Stocke,
July 8L Esoclatlon, held recently,

CE1'.. W,nd„r 

gave an address and advocated the total 
prohibition of the export for a term of 
years. He showed how the fishing In
dustry had developed from the small 
sailboat to the large tug with steam 
lifters, and often as matiy as fifteen 
miles of nets, all fished by Americans, 
chiefly the trust, who ow| the fishing 
plant and get the profits.

All were of the opinion that the fault 
is not so much with * the Americans as 
ourselves, and If proper regulations are 
passed, stopping export for "a term of 
years on all fish, it would replenish 

fishing grounds, make cheaper fish 
to the Canadians, and the profits great
er for the fishermen. Instead of the 
total extermination of this industry, 
which is bound to come under the pre
sent conditions In the near future.

Ang. 1. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

—Kalla—
... 165% 166% 165%

I

AFA LE8AL INVESTMENT 
FOR TRUST FUNDS I

C. P. B. .. 
do. new

Detroit United ...
Nlag., St. C. & T. ...
Northern Ohio ............
Klo Janeiro Tram. 46% 45% 46% 45
Sao Paulo Tram.. 188% 137% 188% 138% 
Toledo By..........>>. .

I , e WP . Toronto By.
aervatlre way. Information on Southern Twla City . 
and Union Pacific Is of the most bullish- do, rights ..... 
kind. The figure of 160 may be reached by Winnipeg By.
Smelting this week, according to a special- do. rights’*, 
let. Bull talk Is revived on Sugar In good 
houses. Further drives on the short Inter
est In B. B. T. and Missouri Pacific are 
predicted. We believe that Canadian Pacific 
can be raised to 170 without much opposi
tion. St, Paul will have to take stkcfc 
around 182 before It can materially Im
prove. Morgan Interests are advising pur
chases of Erles.—Financial News.

COMMISSION ORDER const) 
ment 
F. W.

CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
____________________ TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

162 162
64 92 92 Executed on B sohsn iei t : ^

Toronto, Montreal and New Yur|
JOHN STARK & CO,

Members of Tarent» 3toot Kxehaag* ‘J
Mrden2 26 Toronto St.

.. 1 " •' 4

75 75

Foster Cobalt .......
Bed Bock.....................
Kerr Lake...................

1.50. 185.Chic., M. A St. P.
Consol. Gas........ ;
V. I. Pipe ............
C. F. I.
Distillers .
Denver ..................
Del. A Hudson ... 220 
Interboro ...
Gen. El, Co.
Illinois Central, xd,

3% P.c. ........
Lend..................
Louis. & Nash.
M. S. M. fom. 

do. pref. ...
Cbes. * Ohio .
C. Gt. West...
M K T ..........
Mo. Pacific ...
N. Y. Central .
Nor. Pacific ...
Ont, A West...
North. A West. 
Pennsylvania 
People’s Gas 
Pr, Steel Car .
Beading............
Bep. I. & S...
Bock Island ..

do. pref. ...
By. Springs ...
Sloes .
South

185 ::::: • ;« 
........ 80.00

... 115 .................
118% 112% 113% 1ft

.32
65.0049%4940% Th67 55% 56

61% 59% 61%
45 48% 44%

.Price of Oil.
tottsburg, Aug. 1.—OH closed at $1.61.Navigation.—

... 180 126% ... 126%
..100 ... 100 90
-- 88% 82% 88% 83%Ü HUM ME 220223Niagara Nav. 

Northern Nav, 
R. A O. Nav..
st: L. A c.

% $ 15,005.78

TOWN of HANOVER BONOS
«% New York Cotton.

Marshall, Spader & Co,. King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
January ........... 10.36 10.48 10.22 10,81
March .......................10.38 10.49 10.30 10.88
.October ................... 10.22 10.30 10.2i> 10.30
December ............... 10.31 10.33 10.29 10.81

Cotton spot closed steady. Middling Up
lands, 10.90; do., Gulf, 11.15. Sales, 5500 
bales.

.. 167 167% 166% 166%
...... ... . 148 .................
—Miscellaneous.—

Bell Telephone . ... 150 152 150
B. C. Packers, A ................
B. C. Packers, pr................ ..
Can. Gen. Elec... 141% 140 
City Dairy com............

do. pref.............. 91 90
C. N. W. Land 
Consumers' Gas
Crow’s Nest ........  ...
Dorn. Coal com... 78

do. pref. ...................
Dom. Steel com............

do, pref. ...................
Dom. Telegraph .. ...
Elec. Devel. ........
Lake of Woods...
London Elec...........
Mackay com, ....

do. pref. :..........
Mexican L. * P..
Mont. Power........
N. S. Steel com... 

do. pref. ...... ..,
Ont A Qu'Appelle ...
Tor. El. Light .... ...

G"si%
: M s 1* »»

172% 172% 
58% 59%

Guaranteed by the County of Grey. 
Price, and particular» on application.OrrWall St., Where Buoyancy Con- 

tinues in Evidence—Toron
to Issues F|rmer.

154 154 LT.-<172% 172% 
58% 59% H. O'Hara 4 Company141% 140

........ 30%
91 90

* • A- AThe Canadian Pacific statement of earn
ings for June Is In keeping with the state
ment of earnings for the remainder of the 
1906 fiscal year. June gross increased 23 
per cent., and net nearly 30 per cent. As 
the June operating ratio was considerably 

World Office. higher than for-the preceding 11 months,
Wednesday Evening, Ang. L , and as operating conditions were favorable 

The whirlwind of apparent activity on for Iow coris ln ‘lu“e- ‘he net showing Is 
Wall-street caught the fringe of the local not so large as could have Wen made if 
stock market to-day end forced a further the management had not charged earnings 
slight recognition of the American buoy- unusually heavily for maintenance. The 
ancy. The market under title condition was earnings of the company for the fiscs1 year 
somewhat more active, but operators were 1908 show an increase of $11,187,876 W 
inclined to specialise ln their trading. Mac- gross and $7,496,225 In net. After the ad- 
key, Richelieu, Twin City, Sao Panto Mexl- dit Ion of “other Income"’.and the deduction 
can and Toronto Electric were given to of charges, preferred dividends, etc,, there 
mere firmness, but with the exception of will probably be a balance remaining the 
Toronto Electric the closing business show- eqalraient of nearly 15ty per cent, on the 
ed no inclination from supporting Interests $101,400,000 common stock outstanding in 
to keep intact the advantage gained ln tlft 1965 fiscal year, and 12% per cent, on 
prices. The reaction from the early quotar • the $121,680,000 which Is now drawing divl- 
tions was not understood, otherwise than I dends. The Canadian Pacific directors meet 
that the mbrnlng buoyancy was used to All in two weeks for dividend purposes, and 
up late purchases drawn ln by manipula- there has been talk of an increase ln the 
tton. The -market was afforded no new in- rate on the common. The dividend policy 
formation as to values, and where purchases of the Canadian Pacific In the past has been 
wfire made they were for purely speculative a hybrid one between the well-known dlvl, 
reasons. The trading Is admittedly much dend policy of the American railroads and 
too"small yet to allow free in-and-out trans- the English poller of paying most of what 
actions, and the Insider Is able by dictating the surplus earnings will bear. The com- 
either purchasing or selling priées to keep pany paid 5 per. cent, yearly from 1890 to 
the margin wide enough to prevent this 1894; It passed 1895 dlvldendjpald 2% per 
interesting operation. Gradual Improve- cent, to 4% per cent, until 1900, when the 
ment, with, further New York buoyancy, Is- stock was put upon a 5 per cent, basis, and 
expected, but the volume of outside bust- In August, three years sgo, the common 
ness Is still very disappointing. *Ç*§ Stock was put upon a 6 per cent. bat$S 

* * * where It has since remained. In view of
the tremendous growth of earnings the past 
year and the large common stock earnings. 
If tie stock remains upon a 6 per cent, 
basis It would appear to Indicate a more 
decided leaning towards the dividend policy 
Of American railroads.—Boston News Bu-

30 FOR INVESTMENT18%25 218 30 Toronto Street, Toronto.
98^34% Yi 93 7%

137% 188% 
264% 206

95*Y 94 end206 137% 189
L47% «% 48%
90% 91% 00% 91

130% 181% 130% 131 
— — 92% 96
50% 58 50% 52%

131% 138% 181% 132"
29 29%

Desirable block of store and 
dwelling property on 
car line for sale, 
particulars apply to

x
...... ........... —  --------------------- -—I----------—üfti
Æmilîus Jarvis. 7 CB. A Goldman. M

theseMetal Market.
New York. Ang. 1.—Pig Iron, steady. .Cop

per, firm, $18.62% to $18.75. Lead, dull. 
Tin, quiet; Straits, $37 to $37.50. Spelter, 
firm.

' 1street 
For full

27

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO. roakt
mine93 93

‘58% 53% ]1; (Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 
STOCKS and BONDS BOUGHT arid SO 

FOR INVESTMENT PURPOSES dlNLY.

McKINNON BUILDING

29 2992 NipisBOUND UR OFRULAJANES.Utt S$ S* Sa
<58% 54% 53% .54%
75% 79% 75%
74% 75% - 74% 74% 

87% 36% 36%
113% 113% 113% 
33% 32% 33%

153% 154%

74 74% 74% 
72 73% 72% A. M. CAMPBELL corns

5857 V. S. Forces la Philippines Ready 
To Begin Movement.

78%■r - - TOI_____ . Pacific
Southern By. 
Twin City ..
Texas ..........
Union Pacific 
U. S. Steel ... 
'do. pref. .

T. Ç. I.
U. S. Rubber ... 
Wabash cem.

do, pref.............
do. bonds .... 

Wis. Central. ...

;.. M RICHMOND ITRKBT HAST. 
Telepkone Mal a *881. >

Falls67% 68% 67%■ J ■ 36 STOCK 4 INVESTMENT BROKE!
WYATT db CO.,

Member» Toronto Steek Ixehaag
Canada Lite Building, Toronti

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

f 113 Manila, Aug. 1.—Gen. Lee, command
er of the American forces on the Is
land of Leyte, hae .telegraphed to 
Gen. Wood that he has 500 regular 
troops, besides a number of scouts 
arid constabulary, ready to begin a 
movement to roundup the rebellious 
Pulajanes.

The municipal presidents charge that 
the recent outbreak was caused oy 
the action of’ Gov. Deveyra ln disarm
ing the municipal. police of many 
towns, thus leaving the homes of the 
people practically unguarded.

A WHOLE FAMILY WIPED OUT.

The enclosed death notices, which ap
peared ln The New York Sun of Mon
day last, show that the whole family 
of Edward William Sentell of Brooklyn. 
N.Y., was wiped out by the recent rail
way disaster at Salisbury, England. 
SENTELLr-At Salisbury, England, July 

1, 1906, Ellen Cecilia, wife of Edward 
William Sentell, and on July 14, 1906, 
Edward William Sentell of Brooklyn, 
N.Y.

SENTELL—At Salisbury, England, July 
1,. 1906, Blanche Marian, Gertrude 
Maud, and Charles Edward, daugh
ters and son of Ellen C. and Edward 
W. Sentell of Brooklyn, N.Y.

100100 33165 161 157%
STOCKS WANTED153% 155

41% 41% J40% 41%
107% 107% 107% 107% 
156 166% 156 156%

45% 44 46
20% 20% 20%
47% 47% 47%

. 34% $4% 34

. 24% 24% 24% 24%
Sales to noon, 702,600; total, 1,367,706,

-Banks.—
.. 176 175% 175ÎÎ 175 HtACommerce . 

Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants' . 
Metropolitan 
Moleons ....
Montreal ... 
Nova Scdtla 
Ontario ......
Ottawa 
Sovereign . 
Standard ... 
Toronto • • • • 
Union ......
Traders’ ..,

10 Carter Onun*. preferred.
80 Equity Fire Assurance.
SO National Portland Cement.

200 Feeter Cobalt.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED,
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDO..

Phene N. 1806

269 ...
.. . 228.7.' 286 44 1 shari

atelj
235 228/ 4 . ••• 20174

201 2ÔÔ)4 201 200%
22T* 225 
... 254%

... 300 ..................................

... 138% 137% X. 137%

... 229 227% 229 227

............ ... 139% ...

47 H. O’HARA & GO.34
exp«• •if 30 TORONTO ST., TORONTO. 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 246

Stacks Bought and Sold

Ttrente. M/•
Londm Stock Market.

July 31;- Aug. L 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
. 87 9-16 87 9-16
. 8713-16 87%
. 94% 95%

106%

I Hill I DIIV 2000 Aurora Extension, ti; 
I WILL BUT 3000 Aurora Consolidated, 
Me; 3000 Silver Leaf Mining, 10c; 1000 Viznaga 
Gold, 66; 1000 Diamond Vale Coal, 16c; 2000 
California Monarch (Ml, 21c; 1000 Silver Bar 
Mining, lie.

II
il 232 Consols, account 

Consols, money
Atchison ............

do. preferred ....
Chesapeake & Ohio .
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Anaconda............................  13
Denver & Bio Grande.... 44%
C. P. B................... ........170%
Chicago Gt. Western .... 18%
St. Paul .....................
Erie..............................

do. 1st preferred ..... 81
do. 2nd preferred........  72%

Illinois Central  ................ 182 ,
Louisville ft Nashville ..146% 1 
Kansas ft Texas ...
Norfolk ft Western 

do. preferred
New York Central .... ..141 
Ontario ft Western ,
Pennsylvania ..........
Reading .

do. 1st. preferred 
do. 2nd preferred .... 45 

Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway . 

do. preferred, xd.
Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred ....
United States Steel.........40%

do. preferred .
Wabash common 20%

do. preferred ........ . .. 49

152 • 
140% SE AG Mitt &.7! i4o% ...

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan. ... 123 ’ - ..
Cinada Land..........  123 120 123
Canada Per.................... 125%
Colonial Inv. ..
Dom. 8. ft I...
Hamilton Prov.............. 121
Huron ft Erie.... 192 183 . 192
Imperial L. ft I...
Landed B. ft L.. •
London ft Can.
London Loan .
National Trust 
Ontario Loan .
Toronto Mort,
West. Aesur. .

A
«Ennis ft Stoppanl. McKinnon Building, 

report the close on : Granby. 11% bid, 12 
asked; Lake Superior, 18% bid, 19% asked; 
Lake Superior bonds, 58 bid, 69 asked; 
Nlplsslng, 5% bid, 5% asked.

e •
Pennsylvania. Railroad will reduce maxi

mum one-way fare east of Pittsburg to 2% 
cents per mile, with transferable mileage.

» - • •
James J. Hill has laid down the rule that 

Great Northern stockholders will never re
ceive more than 7 per cent, dividend.

Twin City Rapid Transit earnings nearly 
7 per cent, on common stock.

July bond market made a new lo wrecord 
for that month.

..WB%
, 69 % 01
.124% 124%

„ STOCK BROKERS
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

Vi-Head Quarters for 
Stock Bargains. 

84 St. Francois Xavier Street Montreal.
NORRIS P.123 *>• A Co»120

125 13‘to 34 Melinda St.«%
Daniel‘ft 70 171% Orders executed on the l.i w Turk, Chi-a re, 

Montreal and Toronto Kictac't*. 246
UfF UZII I SFI I 500 Silver Leaf, 13 I-2c “ILL 9LLL $oco United Tonopah and 
Goldfield, 6|c ; Zoo Canadian Marceni Wireless, 
$3.47. Market letter» and price lists mi request

121 18%rean. rrflldns183 180% 187
ptfscmli’j 44%44RallrsH^ Earning».

T DEACON
I ^ * Msmhsn

Toronto Sloth Etchings
STOCKS, BOND

■ AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Correspondence lnvltsd 

Phone M. 6733 and 6734

122. m 81"% INVESTMENT EXCHAN6E GO. terday a 
Kelly $3

Increase. 
.. $ 911,773 
,. 6,688,375

177,580 
805,705 
25,300

108... 108
114% 110 114% 110

.. ... 155
. ... 181% ... 131%

.. 112 ... 112 ...
80

Bonds.
:

89% ... 89%

72%Atchison, June, net..........
Atchison, 12 months, net
S. K;, June, net ................
8. R., 12 months, net ... 
Duluth S.~'&, June, net. „

180% 401 BroadviewL. J. Lynd, M*r. *C0.155 148 , : i‘
.. 34% 
-- 92%

36% 5 S ■ -- eilyCHARTERED BANKS.63% V hy80 9594%
rial141%On Well Street.

Marshall.Spadet ft Co. wired J. G. Beaty,
King Edward Hotel, at the close_j>f the 
market:

The market was strong to-day from the 
earliest trading. Unless this afternoon’» 
market reflects ln part the covering of the 
somewhat moderate extended short Inter
ests then suspected, the market seems like
ly to show more strength and a further ad
vance to-morrow in some directions. So .
many things have been removed as ele- ‘*7*
monts of doubt that we must look to new «0 ig, <*/» 
Influences to affect both the public mind. •" 
and values. Money matters are In a satis- aw 
factory shape, but the wider use of fundsl 
makes this question an element to be kept « 
always under consideration, and it la still M 
Impossible to entirely disregard foreign) 
conditions.. There is, however, no doubt 
of whfrt US going on ln America, and we 
must conclude that whatever reaction may 
be ahown in the security list as a result 
of less active buying on Thursday and Fri
day will be followed by strong support In 

’ directions, where high dividend rate» 
assured will tempt both speculation

Com. Cable............
Dominion Steel ..
Elec. Devel. ......
Mexican Elec......................... .. •••
Mexican L. ft P.. 80% 77% 78 J7
N. 8. Steel............................ v. ••• V-
Rio Janeiro .
Sao Paulo ...

49 49%i

THE83% (rfiquen«7 67%

167 67%a • •
Chesapeake ft Ohio earned In the fiscal 

year about 8 per cent, on the stock.

Justice Gaynor says that freight rates 
are the mother of monopoly.

* a »
Stock exchange transactions In July ag

gregated 16,255 681 shares, which Is ad In
crease of 3,104,768 shares over July, 1905.

Bond sales In July aggregated $36,639,500, 
agnlnst $67,224,500 last year, a decrease of 
$30,585,000.

46 46 METROPOLITAN
BANK

72 Klefl West45 fl/
76 76% MORAL FOR DAIRYMEN. iCl7877% 37 7» 38 tie pi a 

to paes 
was m 

:t woo re 
md hi 
4 <Mlld 1 

; Staff 
111'. M 

b derk < 
I .cce,"
I van th 
r uawa

93% ... *102 ' 
1<»%

102 <C»e»dl»n Associated Free» Cable.)
London, Aug. 1.—The Yorkshire Foot, 

commenting editorially, says: “The pa
per read lately before the Montreal 
Produce Merchants’ Association by A. 
W. Grant may have a salutary effect 
on Canadian practice. It has also Its 
moral for our own dairymen and manu
facturers."

lSo%—Morning Bales.— 
Twin City. M

25 @ 113% 26
80 @ 118% 100

76 25 © 118% 35
75% 100 @ 118% *$2000

STOCK BROXBns, G TO.97% 98t Mackay. 42% Capital Paid Up.... $1,000,000 
Reserve Fund .... 1,000,000
Undivided Profits ..

N. B. DARRELL,109% 111
20%

133,133 BROKER.
rVOCKS, PONDS. BRAIN AND HtiHftWI It. 

Bought or sold for cash or oa msrgia» Corns. 
pondence invited. Mml

Phono» \ M 331»

49».
75%

N. S. Steel. 
25 @ 68 
25 @ 67%

Rio.73x Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change. $

{ BRANCHES IN TORONTO:1 •> 10 @ 4678%x...
bince the first of the year the railroads 

have ordered more cars, rails and structural 
steel thnu ln the history of the country.

Five years' en/nlngs of ten railroads 
show an Increase of 40 per cent. In gross 
and 73 per cent, ln surplus applicable to 
dividend.

*$11,000 @ 78 Corner College and Bathurst Street. 
*' Dundas and Arthur Street. 

Queen St. W, and Dunn Ave. 
Queen St. E. and Lee A ve. 
Queen and MeCaul Streets

Asked. Bid.
..Ill 109%
21» 295

8 Col borne Street.. ■ Con. Ga». 
10 @ 205 Crown Bank .

Confederation
Standard Loan ...........
Colonial Inv. ft Loan.
Sun ft Hastings Loan 
Dominion Permanent ,
Trust & Guarantee.............. .. 50
IUo Janeiro, 5 p.c. bonds... 79

do. stock ............................
Canadian Oil ........................ ..
W. A. Rogers preferred..,.,

do. common ................
City Dairy common ....
Carter Cru me pref....- 

do. common . .. ,
National Port. Cement .
Hamilton Steel ............................... ..105
Con. Mining & Smelting.... 137 132
Rambler Cariboo  ............  25 23

Sovereign. Granby Smelter....................., 11%
a si vmiA t. 6. r, s.............. ..................... ■ 7»joatv-i white Bear (non-assessable) 9

North Star ....................
Monte Crlsto .................
Inter. Coal ft Coke ...
Dla mond Vale ........
Manhattan Nevada ....
California Monarch Oil 40
Coleman .........................
Eureka ...........................
Foster .............................
Gordon ...........................
Hudson Bay .........
Kerr Lake ..................
Merchants' ....................
Montreal ............
Nlplsslng ....................
Peterson Lake ............
Red Rock .......................
Rothschilds ................
Silver Leaf ..................
Silver Bar ....................
Silver' City ..................
Toronto ..........................
University .....................

Sales : White Bear, 7000 at 8% 3500 at 
8%. 4500 at 8%; Eureka, 10<X) at 9i ; Mont
real, 2500 at 52%; Silver City, 8200 at 57; 
University, 30 at 13; Sliver Leaf, 1000 at 12, 
1000 at 12, 500 at 11.

GHASTLY RECORD.Tor. Elec.Sao Paulo. 
25 & 138%

Life ’* 270 MORTGAGE LOANS10 @ 156 SOM9013925 Montreal, Aug. 1.—The morgue re
port for July shows 84 deaths by vio
lence or accident or doubtful cases. 
Chief causes were: Drowned, 18; mur
dered. 2; poisoned, 5; suicide, 4; by 
railways, 8; by elevators, 8; by street 
cars, 4; by vehicles, 2.

om. Steel. ..9.00 8.40
-to 78Can. Per. 

160 @ 126
27 On Improved City Projsrly

It lowest current ratsi.

CASSELS, ERCCK, KELLEY 1FALMM3RIB;.
19 Wellington Ss. Wes*.

40-46 King Street West (Heo4 Office)Nor. Nav. 
25 @ 99 8083 Hobbs. and O.many 

now
and Investment,

Imperial. 
2 @ 285

8325 77Winnipeg. 
*6 @ 8

• • • r
Banks have gained $405,000 thru sub-trea- 

operatlons since Friday,
♦ • *

Brooklyn Ferry defaults on the interest 
’ due Aug. 1 on Its consolidated 5 per cent, 

bonds.

82%\o 47% 45% JSTOCKS WANTED® 83% 
25 @ 83%
40 @ 84

The]
estate

72snry
91Ennis ft Stoppanl wired to J. L, Mitchell, 

McKinnon Building :
The market to-day has developed great 

strength under Influence 6t the unexpected 
dividend declaration on Steel common, this 
being taken ns Indicative of confidence In 
the outlook on part of leading financial and 
corporate Interests. There was a notable 
Increase ln outside business, both semi-pro
fessional* and from those who operate less 
habitually In the market. Favorable de
velopments of the day were higher quota
tions for copper metal, very strong state
ment for June by Atchison, Rock Island.
Frisco and Southern Hallway. Erie de

clared regular dividend on the second pre
ferred Issues late In the day. There was 
more confident buying of various railroad 
stocks and of Smelters and Lead ln antici
pation of dividend Increases, many of which 
are likely to materialise in accord with 
present policy of more liberal disbursements 
to stockholders. It is estimated that Colo. 

Southern will earn 5 per cent, on the 
Much of the

75 
. 32
« ’Wh___ _

30 " "ST

ALL OR ANY PART OF—
300 «hares Colonial Invest, and Loan 

40 shares Dominion Permanent Loan 
Highest market price paid.
J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker,

GUELPH. ONT.

MANHATTAN. many 
’be r6 
th*r l

29xPreferred. ‘Bonds. «Rights on. 
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Twin City.
75 @ 113%

106 @ 113%

STOCKS FOR SALE Learn the truth about this wonder
ful Gold Camp and make money, 

lntormation free.
A. L. Y7Y8NER & CO.,

61-62 Confederation Life Bldg. 
OWEN J. B. YBARSLBY,

Manager for Canada.

N.S. Steel. 
75 @ 67% 

100 @ 68 
50 @ 67%

Mackay. 
23 @ 74%The Erie Railroad Company hag declared 

regular seml-annuak dividend of 2 per cent, 
on first preferred and n dividend of 4 per 
cent, on the second preferred stock. The 
latter Is to b e paid In two 'seml-anuual 1 in
stalments.

Montreal, Aug. l'—C. P. K. land sales for 
July, 1906, totaled 607,037 tfccres, for $2,865,- 
618, against 58,477 acres, for $304,700 last 
year.

Th</• r67 60
Trust i Guarantee Ce. 
Dominion Permanent

the M 
River 
tallsti
of $6

C.P.B.
10 @ 166% 
10 @ 166

Winnipeg. 
e2 @ 8

Phone 428. Toronto. 
M 3295

11
6% Unlisted securities bought and seld. 

Correspondence solicited.
acres
Ing I 
mech 
house 
so ru 
be re

8% COBALT/ ■ B, and O. 
25 @ 84

Bell Tel. 
4 @ 102 .. 12Dominion. 3 2% The Empire Securities, Limited1 @ 268 6068Metro.

10 @ 200%
28 Cobalt stocks bought and sold. Prompt 

Service^ 1 ~

Mining Properties for sale. ,
My Booklet and Weekly News-letter 
famish full and np-tn-dn e informa
tion. They are free.

II. C. BARBER,
45 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, 

and Cobalt.

Phone Main 0008.

' re Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6849

35
241! Officials of the Bock Island and ’Frisco 

Companies express themselves ns gratified 
at the report of earnings of their system 
for the past twelve months. They say that 
the Bock Island Company has earned from 
all sources 5.36 per cent, on the preferred 
stock of the Bock Island Company. The 
company could, therefore, have paid 4 per 
cent., called for on the preferred, and had 
a surplus equivalent to 1.36 per cent. The 
’Frisco system earned a little over 5 per 
cent, on Its common stock.—Town Topics. 

• • •
The unexpected resumption of dividends 

on the common Steel created a very favor
able Impression among the uptown Interests 
last night and this morning. There was 
greater enthusiasm with respect to the im
médiate future of the market than there 
has been at any time since the present up
ward movement began. It Is believed that 
this action will be more convincing, and 
will be more potent ln turning sentiment 
In favor of higher prices, than anything else 
that could have been done.—New York 

« News Bureau.

zBIghts on. 48
THR1<X> Heron & Go.

STOCK BROKERS

Montreal Stock».
Montreal, Aug. 1.—Closing quotations 

to-day :
Detroit Railway
Canadian Pacific Railway... 166%
Nova Scotia '.........
Mackay common .

do. preferred ..
Dominion Steel ..

do. preferred ...................... 79
Toronto Railway 
Toledo Railway .
Montreal Railway
Havana ..........
Dominion Coal 
Twin City ...
Power..............
Richelieu ....
Mexican L. ft P..

do. bonds .....
Mexican bonds ...
Packers’ .

WiseWHITE BEARAsked. Bid.
8095 94%&I SEND TO ÜS FOR LATEST NEWS.

COBALT STOCKS—Full Information 
on request.

GREV1LLE 8 CO., Limited.
Members S'.ndirl St oak sad Miaint Etcbut’- 
60 YONOE ST. 146 Tel Main 2189

60166common this. current year.
S^nttara^es,tbaenaStB^n1 
felt over present prosperous eonaiTrjms tnrik 
out the country, evidenced spéclflnally by 

-resumption of dividends on Steel, seems 
destined to find reflection n heavy buying 
orders for stocks. The bull movement pro- 

develdp" further substantial im-

.
53«8% 68 Bei• • • LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES. 

COBALT MINING SHARES.

16 KINO STREET WEST | PHONE M. 981

5% 5%74 eton<
Glou
•S*.
cano

...» 6074 5073
27% 4828
77 .... 28

120 11% 10%116%

278%
W. T. CHAMBERS â SON.fl' so32%33

COBALT IS BOOIttlKG '59279 56% Member. Standard Stock and Minim Exchange, 
/-’llIt A W/T and all other unliitîd atoski 

A bought and wla. Currispand-
ence invited.
8 King St. B Phone 275 M

themises to 
provement ln prices. BUY.... 18. .. ... Bam13% 11%78 With «acb new strike at Cobalt, ?‘th$ 

wonder of the Milling World.’’ tfie men 
best posted are agreeing that this camp 
Is going to dwarf al lothers ns a pro
ducer. ' .

The Canadian government’s supervision 
all mines Insures a square deal to ln-

Chnrles Head & Co. to R. R. j
The market, under the Influence of the 

United States Steel Corporation dividend, 
opened strong at advances of half to one 
per cent., but soon reacted slightly, losing 
about half the Initial gain, with consider
able Irregularity. This was followed by 
renewed buying, and prices were soon soar
ing to highest quotations. St. Paul sold at 
185 on stories of competitive buying for 
control Union Pacific and Southern Pa
cific were especially strong on deal rumors, 
nnd were much greater In volume than 
heretofore and the public band was mani
fest for th’e first time In a month. London 
was a buver in a small degree, estimated 
for the day at 20,000 shares, but traded 
heavllv The market was broadened in alt 
directions and many issues previously dor
mant are now receiving attention. Distillers 
sold at 61 and Agricultural Chemical at 26. 
and the whole Industrial list sympathised 
with the railroads ln the activity and ad
vance Gates & Co. were large buyers, and 
the short account of the western clique is 
supposed to be greatly reduced. There has 
lieen no change In money rates, altho money 
In London is higher nnd exchange stronger 
on adverse Russian report. Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit was tipped for a five-point rise ear
ly ln the day, and the Hawley interest» 
were active ln bulling Colorado Southern 
securities. Harrlmnn, Morgan and Hi l 
stocks were conspicuously strong. The lead
er* ln the market are «till on the bull side, 
and It will probably prove the safer course 
to swim with the tide.

a WWHITE BEAR96 the
... 83 had

fate*
FOR SALE: ?enr,v£re&y \

and guaranteed 20% paid.
WANTF.rV National Portland n All 1 LU, cement, Colonial 

Loanln vestment, Dominion Perman- 
en-, Footer, Carte -Grume, common 
and preferred.

J. T. ^ASTWOOD 8 CO.,
Member. Standard S o;k and Mining Exchange
24 King St. West. Toronto, Oat.

time

AND WEAR DIAMONDS
Latest Information Just received by .ecretary. of 

Company. '
Important find, large body high grade ore assay

ing nine 921 copper-sh-.pmer.ta commencing • .Von- 
dav, July 3’. 19°6-

BUY WHILE THE STOCK IS LOW

over
v esters. .

Scud for market letter and get TH0 
•FACTS about Cobalt. • Sent free.

case
card
steri

—Morning Sales.—
Montreal Power—5 at 96%, 25 at 96%, 11 

at 97, 50 at 96%.
Dominion Steel—125 at 27. 100 at 26%, 

150 at 27.
Col. Cotton bonds—$3500 at 96%. 
Mexican Power—5 at 56%.
Canadian Pacific—25 at 165%, 25 at 166, 

25 at 160%. 25 at 166%.
Sovereign Bank—5 at 139.
Twin City—25 at 113%.
Montreal Railway—75 at 278%.
Dom. Steel bonds—$3000 at 83%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Illinois preferred—10 at 96.
Pulp preferred—85 at 112, 75 at 112%, 175’ 

at 112%.
Mackay preferred—25 at 73%.
Steel bonds—$1000 at 83%.
Detroit Railway—50 at 03%, 130 at 94, 

150 at 94%, 125 at 94%.
Winnipeg bonds—$2000 at 106.
N. 8. Steel—50 at 68.
Steel—25 at 27%.
C. P. B—100 at 166%.
Montreal Railway—125 at 278%,
Colored Cottoù, 25 at 50.
Power—25 at 96%.
Twin City—25 at 113.

Cobalt Stock».
Mr. H. C. Barber of 45 East Adelalde- 

street. Toronto, and Cobalt, New Ontario, 
furnishes the following quotations of Co-

Bid.

• • •
Joseph says : Buy stocks, and you Nwlll 

surely gain. Now for Erles; dladdenif' to
day on first and second preferred. You’ will 
make a grievous error If you do not buy 
and hold Erles for big money. Do not be 
fooled about S. P.;. It offers golden oppor
tunities; besides, there Is considerable 
short Interest in the stock. -U. P. Is also 
very good. The re-entry of Steel common 
Into the dividend ranks Is very bullish ou 
Steel preferred. Specialties : Buy Amal. 
Morgan stocks are going away up. Bull 
Elles and 8. R.

WILLS & CO.bait stocks :
Ablttbl and Cobalt
Buffalo ................
Eureka ..............
Foster .............. . .
Gordon ....................
Gilpin.............. ..............
Hudson Bay Extended
Kerr Lake ....................
McKinley Darragh ...
Nlplsslng .......... .............
Red Rock .
Rothschild 
Silver Bar 
Stiver Leaf 
T. & Hudson Bay 
Temls. Telephone
University............
Wahl .,.................

Ask.
18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

Standard Stock Exchange. .To
ronto.

.25 Cd! r i .<*> Members Aifd
am
roy«
arrq

15
*!(»

Buy Manhattan-Main
at 10 Cents.

.70

.70
wVi 

1.25 
5. *5

We have buyers and ««liars for: 
Can. Gold Fields,
Nipiaeingr Mines,
Col: Inv. & Loan,
California,
Monte Chiieto,

Cong. Smelters, 
Int. Coal & Coke, 
Giant,
North Star, 
Virginia.

and all other Mining er Induatrjal Stock», buying 
or «tiling. Write, wire or phone order» to

POX AND ROSS,
stock broker

Members th 2 Start lari Sto:k Exc ling 2,
Phone M. 170;. TOkUNTO.

1.50 SILVER LEAP MINE Salt75.00
No. 1 shaft,1« now dows 85 feet, end is show

ing good viviues me entire width with the high 
grade siren ; atlli in place nnd ahowlnr consid
erable native silver.

SILVER LE AT MINING COMPANY.
Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto. 

Phones M. 1442-1806. Ont.

a«Price will soon be ad v-need, owing te the aua- 
ceasful development of the Company,5.32 ash

.48 ties,
GEO. LAIRD, bldg.’ .25• • •

The mayor of Detroit and President Jere 
C. Hutchins of the Detroit United Railway 
hâve agreed on the terms of a new s 
railway franchise for the Detroit Ui 
Railway, which will be submitted to the 
common council, and later submitted to 
popular vote of the people at the November 
election. Under the franchise the Detroit 
United Railway make a number of Impor
tant concessions. The franchise provides 
that all of jthe franchises under which the 
older lines arf the system were built, and 
which expire' ln 1909. be extended for 15 
years, the city then to have the right to 
buy all the property at Its real value.

\ Paris, Aug. 1.—Trading on the bourse to- 
Iday was Irregular, Russians fluctuating up- 

’ on forced sales and the news of the mutiny 
at Sveabôrg and Skatudden. Liter busi
ness became Inactive, and then there was 
a further decline of Russians.

yac•i.’ âS.45.‘t! KTORONT- .12 11%treet
nlted 47i<r> yac.51.00

Canadian Marconi 
American Marconi 
Dominion Permanent 

Unlisted Stocks bou;ht and sold. Correspondeaca 
invited

liao

SELLERS:14,50 13.00 $20,000.001.50 K
ereWIM. A. LEE & SON CITY CF TORONTO tv, Unlisted Stocks.

Unlisted Securities, Limited. Confedera
tion I-lfe Building, Toronto, furnish the 
followdlng quotations for stocks not listed 
on Toronto Stock Exchange;

Asked.
Dominioni Permanent .... 82.75 
Carter Crnme pref. .
Carter Cnime com. ...
Crown Bank ..............
Sun ft Hastings ......
Standard Loan ............
Grand Valley bonds ...
Raven Lake Cement ..
National Portland Cement 70.00 
Canadian Oil Company ... 70.00 
Trusts ft Guarantee .
Aguew Auto Mailer 
Diamond Vale Coal ..
Inter. Coal ft Coke ...
Hudson Bay........ ..
W. A. Rogers pref. .

130% 120% Gordon Cobalt
78% 80% University ........ . -.............  13.23

165% 166 Silver Bar .......
43(.% 44% Rothschild ........
79% 79% Silver Leaf .....
70% 70% SUver Queen

.SMILE? & STANLEY,
Phone ML 6IW

up
Tin

3'A/, BONDSReal Estate Insurance Financial and 
Stock Brokers.

etoV2-154 Bay St.. Toronto.
villiDUE JUNE 1st, 1941 

Price and particulars en .application.rMONEY to loan- lariBid.
80.00

86.1)0 70.00
23.50 

100.50 
76,00

Spader & Perkins
JOHN G. BEATY
i New York Stock Exchange 

Members ! New Yo k Cotton Exchange 
( Chicago Board of Trade

CORRESPONDENTS •

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader ft * Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High.
Amal. Copper .... 102% 108%

88% 89%
71% 71%

138% 130%
153% 155%
63% 66%
37% 37%

254 261

KU
Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glaxebrook. Janes Bulldipg (Tel- 
Main 1732). to-da.v reports exchange rates 
as follows:

General Agents
Western Fire nnd Marine, Atlas Fire Inmr 
an te C*., Royal Fire Insurance Co. and New 
York Underwrite» iFire) Insurance Co. 
Canada Accident, and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd 
Plate Blase Insurance Co.. Ontario Accident 
Insurance fc’e.
14 VICTORIA ST. Phones Main 592 and 5091

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
TORONTO, ONT.

. 27.50 

.111.00 

. 84.50 

. 88.00

j,
ft, JLow. Close. 

101% 103% 
38% 39% 
70% 71 

138% 138% 
153% 154% 
65% 66% 
36% 37% 

253 258%

92% J)3%

con
tloiBasks

Sellers r
Between

Buyers 78.00
50.00
(si.OO

Am. Car A F.
Am. Loco. ....

/ Sm. Sugar ..
/ Am. Smelters 

Am. Ice ......
Am. Wool ...
Anaconda ....
A. C. O. ........
Atchison ........
At. Coast 
Balt, ft Ohio .
Brooklyn R. T.... 78% 80%

Money Market». Can. Pacific.........165% 166%
Bank of England discount rate IS 8% per Erie ........................ *3% **%

cent. Money, 2% to 3 per cent. Short bills, do. 1st pref. .. 79%
3 to 81-16 jkc. New York call money, do. 2nd jyref, ^ T0% 71

- P I H 13-. 32.60Counter 
141 to 1-1 
I4tel-I

8 3-4 to 8 7-8
9 3-s to M 2 
91-2 to 8 $-8

of
OfGERhfAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

Atfcets Over $18,»C$*I*

N.Y. Fuade. par 
Ment’l Fuads par 
$0 days eight 8 15-33 
Demand S'g. 91-8 
Cable Tran* 9 7 32

par 4
1*7-32 

9 5-32 
91-1

New York, Aug. 1.—Directors of the 
American Tobacco Company to-day declared 
a quarterly dividend of 2% per cent, on 
the common stock, and an extra dividend of 
5 per cent., also on the common stock.

• s •
Bullish operations are likely ln the stock 

market to-day, particularly along specialty 
Unes. Perhaps the best Indication of Inside 
bullishness Is the surprising action on Steel 
common. A strong bull tip comes to us 
this morning on A. C. P. We also expect 
te see AttiUnen worked feigner la a cou-

, of
50.00
22.50

.23
•6.*%

95.00

42.50 ron
MEDLAND A JONES. Agents
Mall Building. Telenhone 1067

ClaE. R. C. CLARKSON /
.19 sev•»—Rates In New York— 40$

geiix)
. - m NEW YORK |

^ stockbmikbr^ Slocks# Bonds, Colton, Grain >

40 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
theBU,Le

3333 32 32%i Posted.Actual. 
I 482.20 

1 486 I 485 00
. 02% 04 
. 141% 142 
. 121 121%

ISterling, 60 days’ sight .... | 483 
Sterling, demand T..........

141 142 SASSIGNEE,
Oniario Bank Chambers

-23%
12.50! ha:

! boi1 .45
Co.27 .20
SI...........,, .18

... •£.,,,«* 1,00
.1279%

Seett Streets Toronto*I l i » t fti *
J

s, -
T?rxiy /

J)

t .Vv ' 1

I
j

J. W. BVAX8
Consulting Mining Engineer anJ 

Assayer
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IPOSITION TAKEN BY THE INVESTOR.

Who Gets the Most, 
Out of Life?

STERLING BANK OF CANADA 1 STEADINESS II SIGHTfi mm tins
■

World Office, Wednesday, Aug. 1.
Th« ohrase “that the public refuses to come into the mar-

t.t"U wS rep«Utton. but if w* to ». To».»

ft in nearly as correct in practice as it was in 190J. 
“Snto! the former outsider trading elMiHtwUA 
3 heavy dimensions

rldUalf1(^r0d^ ^^eM anïh%e ^rned to read from the mar- 

^aye . jdea 0f forthcoming manipulation. These have a fair- 
^L nlnk account and ate too practised to admit of compulsory 
8 fOT WMt otWglns They have, therefore, confidence
selling outfor want or a few rake efts yearly out of
Î? t^aiPlU*ed securities. The absence of any body of public 
traders'and semi-investors is only traceable te one source, the
,e6Vet ^ThS1^ *2* “CÆtK at

pass® thrwA with a oonsarv&tiv© gambling strain in their
askance by estimated that If the creations of ttie last five
mâke “5>",d be worked off oo investors at even present quotations 
years could P^worKea^onjm^ ^ lntQ the hand8 0f a very few

appreciative attitude of the New

<TOCK tXl
m

M fftlMCOE STREET BBAWCH.
Bank will, be opened about 

Corner of Slmcoe and Ade-
i am cm Ainrj
- • Toron toi

i r

A Branch of tble 
August 1st, at the
laide s22l?Vecelred on Most Liberal Terms, 
consistent **Ith Safe Banking anting. Depart- 
ment In connection. 
p. w. BBOiisunii

Not the wealthiest, not the most learned, nor the. idler—ïnit the 
man who has good health and works for, his living. This -truth is 

trite, but not trivial. . ■ . t . ,, .

to3ss crois “ •tettsswgîtfc
To tone the stomach and keep the liver and bowels, in good working , g 
•order. And don’t worry. , ,

Observe these simple rules and you will agree that the one who ^ 
gets the most from life is

« ana voroato Ba 
an commission.

Wheat and Corn Future* Work 
Lower at Chicago With Liver

pool Higher.

5A. SMITH, 
F. <*. 081

careORDER X r
lAQfii a: ■ General Manager World -Ota -e. 

Wednesday Evening Ang. 1. 
Llvernool wlieat futures closed to-day 

m to.ngM to %d higher, and corn future.
^At^Vhicago^Sept. wheat cl wed ‘Ac lower 

yesterday; Sept, corn %c lower aqd
Lldc^g* car io?s to-day: Wb*,lVy!.,wc<>n' 

' ; corn 121 46; cats, 167. 1W.
Ncrthaest cars to-day 43»; last week,

l’rlmury* receipts wheat to-day 
shlmnenta 987.UUO; last week, 1,5W,UW, 
5»u«0; last year, 1547,000, 74»,000.

Com to-day, 377,000, 371,0»;,***--?& 
567,uu); last year, 421,000, 776,UW.

Jind New >„rk " 
K A CO. |
sea Bxehaay*

> Toronto St,
/ The North Ontario Reduction & 

Refining Company,
The Man Who Uses

\

-i
than
8<pt. j

Limited. ttighgrLte financiers. A^re appreciative »iu«c ^ .““firmer 

vlfSr Position was evident In today’s local market, but firmer 
York po tentative, pending the action of the public.

Herbert H. Ball.

<
tract

BEECHAM’S PILLS
Prepared only by the Proprietor, Thomas Beecbam.St. Helens, Lancashire, Bog.

end U. S. America. In boxes as cents.

(MO PERSONAL LIABILITY.)

CAPITAL, 500,000 SHARES OP f 1.00 f ACH.
035;

quotations

President- 
Vloe-PreeWent*

smelting, reducing and refining Cobalt

and obviate the necessity of shipping

514,uw,LT.-COL. JOHN I. DAVIDSON. - 
A ANSLÈY.

can. refined, In palls, quiet, 4ta tid. Petro
leum, quiet, 6%d.

ckwe et the(King Edward Hetel),sat tic 
mrrket to-day;

whet—Prices went to the ground to-day 
«Tcreure of liquidation. Hedging und shou ^ « a 2mrket In which spe-

s? ssssrssrz 
nâ "sræJrs? i

and
S:°U m'*fhe Liverpool tentative prices, 

no in^tto™ofît I- the bids to «- 
^Snthls side. Nevertheless the 

M.ak wM« severe that It caught a lot of 
KStlng wders and a Mg burineas undouM- 
edly was done. Speculatively

prices being very low-
wired te; J. L. Mlt-

5old everywhere In
t Market#.

. ^4 X -%
. 76* 74* 7»% 
. 74% 75% 7»%
. 75% 77%
. 75% 78

Lending Wh l>ee. I■ «Cheese Markets.
Woodstock, Aug.\ 1.—Offerings on *^e 

Wood,ttock cheese hoard to-day -.verq -30U 
boxes, being the last of the July cheese 
In thta section. The highest offer was 

at which price all the cheese were

Will provide a plant for 
end Sudbury District ores.

Will do this in Canada,
thehfreightFand the valuable by-products and thus 

the mine owher, and render productive many

New York .......
Minneapolis ... •
Vtilvth ......................
Detroit ............
Toledo........................
St Louis ...» •••

IT. LAWRENCE MARKET.

housekeepers
81% The labor connected with your everyday duties oan 

be reduced tea minimum aadyout comfort cotrespeadiegly enhanced by usingll%c-
Peterboro, Aug. 1.—The Peterboro boerd 

offered 4700 cheese, being the second naif 
of July make. Colored cheese sold from 
ll%e to 11 ll-Mc. The sale ndjourned for 
three weeks. Buyers present: Bren tin, 
Whitten, Wrighton, Warrington, Gillespie, 
Cook. Morten, Squires and Kerr.

Flcton, Aug. 1.—Twelve factories 
ed 1365 boxes, all colored; 1280 liox-e sold, 
highest bid 11 %c. Buyers; Carter, Sex- 
smith and McCaw.

74% ; 78% tfE. A. Goldman. ... 71
make larger returns to

"“errors p~~.. »>««* «
WHT,Siu‘Kt m Pr.-r.Uon .«Op »

"STwW.1» o°tSS.»T6by ». ConnoU of Storwon

IS & CO.

m> Receipts of farm produce were lOO bnsk- 
éia of oats, 25 loads of hay, one toad at 
straw and several loads oLpotates. '

Outs__One hundred bushqls sold at 42»
II,vv—Twenty-tire loads so» at *M 

for old timothy per tod and *» to #10 J<*

Les(raw-One load sold at $12 per ton. " 
l’ota toes—Prices easier at 80c te 75c per

bUHldes-tod wool—E. T. Carter and Ca 
r< port hides as being plentiful, with de 
nand very light; wool Is also being offered 
freely, but practically no Sales made, ask
ing prices above proper values.

■7•nare)
mrlfi

:k Ezeh 
UQHT 
«POSES dSLV,

SOLD
bosrd-

- z TORONTO

m BROKERS j
db CO,,.

Falls.
Is managed by good business men.
Is not issuing bonds or preferred stock
Is sure to pay gvod dividends to Ks shareholders.

HC'we^ÜTe1 dl^ctîon?<toN2u a bfock”of ’̂hitTtock^fAO cents per 

shire, fully paid and non-assessable, and advise its purchase immedi-

^^^Write for prospectus and application forms, or 

expense. ,____ .
Mcarthur, wricht & co., ee Yonge st.

Fleeet Agents for the Company.

INDURATED F'lBRB

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,
whieh are ubhtss, mobs dObabls and *oas handsome than any other, you 

can buy.

J u
GAHLE MARKETS^ =-

s ■
Cable, t?aehan*ed—Hose Are Aflla 

Easier la C. S. Market*.

New York, Ang. L—Beeves—Receipt!, 
2466; eteera, 10s to 15c tower oo nil except 
choice grades; bulls, slow; cows, 16e to 15c 
lover; common to prime steers, sold at $4 
to $5.80; bulls, $250 to $3.60; exfw. do., 
ai 40 to $4.80; cows, $1.30 to $3.60. Ex
perts today, 700 beeves and 4350 quarters
^ Olvea—Receipts, 3869; reals, al 
25c lower; grassers, and buttermilks, weak, 
wtatirn calves, 25c to 50c lower; common 
to prlme veals, $4.50 to $7.50; few choice 
06., at $7.76; culls, at $4; grassera and fri 
calves, $3 to $4.12%; western calveA at $4 
to $4.50; city dressed veals, slow at sjjc 
to 12c per lb.; country dressed, at oc to IOC.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 31 lo; sheep, 
dull and unchanged; prime nod f 
lvmbs slow and steady; others, 23c lowet,

# to «rime sheep sold at ^8 to #5, 
to prime lambs, $5 to $7.7$; 2 vais

choice, do., at $8.25. • __
Hogs—Receipts, 5803, lower; prime state 

nnd Pennsylvania state hogs are seiRug at 
IT.» te ST.au per cwt.

Montreal live Stock.
Montreal, Aug. 1—(Special) OBbles froin, 

G’.csgow t<Hlay reported trade In Canadian 
cuttle bad, with prices fully lc towernt 
11 %c to 12%c. Exports for July were 
19815 cattle, 1567 sheep; season to date, 
65,120 cattle. 5456 sheep. Recelpto 
were 500 cattle, 50 milch cowi 
■Ud la mbs, 390 calves, WOO bogs, altho 
mifpltee of bog» were larger, the undeno-ie 
to the market was firm, owing to the good 
demand and sales of selected lots were 
made at $8 to $8.25 per cwt. weighed off 
cars. Trade In cattle wge &m, bat prtoea 
are without change. A few of the best cat
tle were add at 5c per lb., but they were 

■not extra; pretty Ropd at *%£ t° **-• 
and the common stock. 2%c to 8%c. Mucn 
rows sold at $25 to $35 i-uch. Calves were 
iractoe demand. TT XI * to $W each ; 
sheep sold at 3%c to 4%c per lb.; Umbs, at 
gâ.OO to $5.25 each.

East Bwlfalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Aug. 1.—Cattle—Becclpta, 

875; dull and unchanged. Veala 
4t«*. fight active; heavy, slow, $4.ol) to 77.Hoiî-Wipts, 3800 head; fairly active 
and barely steady; heavy, Ywfrets
and pigs, $6.95 to $7; roughs, $5.80 to ,$5.!<i, 
dakle^ $6-50 ^ hea„;

steady ; prices unchanged.

ling, Ter»nie.
SOLICITED

, I

1 west i
wire order at our

Wheat, red, bush.
V heat, goose, bush 
Bcrley, bush 
Oats, bnsh. .
Rye, Imah .
Pens, bush .

Hay an* Straw- 
Hay, per ton .....
Hay, new, per ton ..
Straw, bundled, ton..
Straw, loose, ton ....

Fruit* aid Vegetable* ■
Potatoes, new, bueh.
Cabbage, per do« ...
Unions, per sack ...

Poultry— .
Tcrkcys, dressed, lb 
Hens, per lb .... ..
Chickens, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens lb 
Spring ducks, lb ...

° Burier, lb. rolls 20 to $0 24

025

FM, “oreqnartei-s, cwt.$B 06 to » to 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 to 8 ” 
Lambs, dressed, b ••••”“ Z OnMutton, light, cwt ......... 8 to to
teals prime, cwt ..,..9 00 w no
Vrais; common, cwt .
Dressed hogs, cwt ..........10 *°

■I& GO.
\\ seat—A* usual, the early market show 

«1 *«ome flrmtMHM* aud many umtlcre l*re"
«r^Ttor a rMwden. This has been oueS&asggfeM

•- Es?S:C-#l
far as receipts were concerned here at 
7vlL.r hHs fUe oaallty been »o high. While 
klTllkriy Aa^toe receipts of soft winter 
“il, be so liberal from now
31; indications are that the hard 
!rL much more freely aa acceptance#

16 i crude are on the Increase. Our
„Lrts from the northwest cohering an 
înpcrtont sections ludkate that the 
crop will be as large to proportion ^ _t^ 

<—<>„ During the seeston there Was

SSr'Sw
price#
«ZZ abn.t rene.”Uof ££S
SSa'*» prient m yesterday's trtde.
lilde from tte liquidation t«*ere weresma* 
additions to the Short ride and ********* 
tone of the market was not such as to

U downward, regtoter- 

tog a very fair déclina
Me’ady & Co. had the following at ike 

close of ttie WltMi 
Wheat—Opened higher on comparatively 

strong cables and receipts, while ovetjhe 
estimate* were small as comparai with 
the mist few days. Bbort covering kept 
the market torn early, the Septrmt»» _hd- 
vanclng to 74%c. but on ratos l|y cornea 
a.oh houses against cash !*“<*"**• 
duallv sold off to below last night* close. 

Hide* mu* Tallaw. V We believe wheat to be trailing^ the , tot-
Prleea revised dally by E T. Carter & tom The cable demand is good ™t (..

œrstisrsrjs 3»
sskssu^.. — ssswavs-siws^r

Inspected hides. No. 2 cow* ......... * token of present prices to buy a little Sep-
Conntry hides,dried,cured.$0 11 to $.... tember. .
('■ilfsktos, No. 1. city .... 14 •••• Winnipeg sold ofTtotiay, the “W”1
Calfskins, No. 1 country. B given It lieretofore-ljétog lacking, and jh<
i>—i,s ............................................. 55 .... decline to American markets also affecting
Lmrbskins, each ................. ®) "" this nnrket. We are advised from rclV
Ilorsehldes ............................... able sources that >he crop prospect* are
Horsehair, per lb ................. ^0 • spieudld, and aa their mirplns vrheat will
Wool, washed  .......... r? have to lie exported, and their October cr-
Wool, unwashed, fiwee .. 1» tion Is not on aa exportable Iwsla, thla

irirket trill have to sell lower until It 
Mi ebes a level. . ..

Ctrn—With the July option out of the 
way. It will be noted the predicted fire 
works did not take place. We do not feel 
frit ndly to this cereal and believe the.new 
crop months a sale on the bulges.

Oats—Have had a severe break, nut, 
there Is no encouragement to bny. We be
lieve May oats a sole on the hard spot#

I_■0 61.TORONTO. 

Exchange. 246

t and Sold

■*. ‘. o 75
0 52(1 51 >

. 0 42 
. « 75

0 72
S= WOULD SELECT ANf ARCHITECT 00 andA FIEND AND A BRUTE. ."..$14 00 to 

.. 9 to 

..12 to 

.. 7 to

M 4 CO
KERS

jck Exobanc*

tiDecide* It•New jHoepltnl Board 
Would Be Better Than Competition. P

h;;:

A Conple of tl»e Deecrlptlon* ol 
Charlie Kelly.

One rm
X.|0 60 to 

.. 0 76a St. At a meeting of the boqrd of trus
tees of the Toronto General Hospital 
held yesterday, It was unanimously 
decided that better results would be 
obtained by selecting an architect or 
architects to prepare plans in co-op- 
eratlon with the board for the new 
hospital building and by calling for 
competitive plans from architects in 
general. This conclusion was reached 
after careful consideration of com
munications received by the building 
committee from superintendents of a 
number of prominent hospitals and 
others, who had been communicated 
with In regard to the matter, and after 

full discussion of the question

Daniel Lamb, J. P-, who is usually 
as mild in dealing out Justice as a lamb 
personified, nearly went bis limit yes
terday afternoon, when he fined Churlee 
Kelly $25 and-costs, or three months in

1 toTrek. Chi -ago,
.cfcar-'t* 246 Ii

.. 0 14 to
0 It0 IV
0 130 10 commun 

et n« mono to0 14 
V 12U O 15

«Co
t- •

jail.
Kelly was arraigned on complaint of 

Funny Spencer, v.ho arid she lived in 
tnbrtal dfeud of him. His demands tor 
money had become more and more 
frequént, and if she demurred, he - 
came violent, and threatened and 
abused her étotally. Last week he had

y

lONDri
securities

laritxl
72 Khig West

I

1 °Kicilctos Murphy, K C„ appearlng tor 
the plaintiff, charged .womhH? no. 
to pass over the case mo dshtly. - 
w«8 not unknown to the police. He 

• wan regarded as a fiend and a bru-e.
and had lived after, a fa.8hlon th The Wednesday half-holiday left Its Im,,
xoüld püt thé iSpp^ed press on the wholesale fruit market yestcr-

Inspectof- Aféhfbald^supp ^ ^ ^ ^ mQ8t part the whole trend

towanls lower values and a 
While It

*fa very 
til all its aspects.

8 to7 00
11 00 : .

;LOCAL FRI IT MARKET. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.ns, stO,

...$8 50 te $10 to 
V 20R E L L, {

BnUre! ere^mery.’'boxe^. OKStaff .
Ï,,W Z$r2S*mMt w

.o await bail.

o 19 iv
0 23“sottok?fD ninni u 

n miriiav Cirrsi-
of trade was 
(llttieulty In /egotlatlng 

could not be said that prices vere appre
ciably Influenced, the snappy feeling which 
characterized Tuesday's trading was sadly 

The wholesale fruit trade of ".be

-'4

Honey, lb . .....................
Cheese '.new, lb .........

sales. 15
19__ rM miPhones \ m 3311 0 10
13. 0 12%

SOMETHING LIKE THIS NEEDEDLOANS lacking.
City of Toroçto is assuming enormous pro
portions, and it 1# only by dally visiting 
and noting the receipts of Canadian and 
foreign goods that the citizens can truly 
grasp what the fruit Industry really means 
to tue growers of tho Niagara Peummila 
and other portions of the province, 
it turn, the raspberry ctop is uoc, ns ha® 
oeen stated, past. On the contrary, de- 

yesterday were compara lively
, the market for this fruit ie 
responsive one and all offerings 

well cleaned up at from

ty Pmsriy
it rats*.

la Wesa Coal and Wc jd
Reachable Rntç* of Rent 
To Be Erected.

Houses at

activity In suburban real 
Is suggestive of making 

many new homes at rents that can 
•be rfctsed by the people, Instead ot oy
iHSVtoU^hl Humber 

toltots at8|i*pricfrtin
talists at uhere are twenty-eight 
acres which will be cut up Into bulld-
ing loto and sold to workingmen and 
mechanics. It is understood that 15»

S—SSWÜ
be revived.

There is an
Toestate that

•"•çgjœs'AUff Busrasjfr-•

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen ®te*et Writ . 
Corner Bathurst ana 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferin «4

C.P,R. Tracks. '
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

TAN. Sheep 
active and; this wondar* 

e money.

& CO.,
itlon Life Bldg, 
r. Toronto. 

M3293

1liveries 
tituvy, 
aiwfc j a a
vfsterday were . _ „ ^ „
8c to 9%c per box. Blackcap* have never 
been plentiful this year and arc now for_ all 
practical purpose# out of the market, 
laiwtous were ill adequate supply and of 
excellent stock, and sold readily at prices 
unchanged from yesterday s quotation». 
Clher Canadian fruits, as black currants 
and got seberrles, continue firm In price. 

Note*. »
On Wednesday, Aug. 8, the retail mer

chants, fruit dealers and commission men 
will join in a grand union picnic at the 
Island. There will be sports of all kinds, 
and the event promises to be an enjoyable 
one. There Is a singular unanimity among 

. fmlt growers visiting the Toronto market 
' as to outlook for plnms. "Almost a failure, 

and "less than a quarter of a crop, are 
common expressions.

Yerttrday’e prices. ,
from $1.10 to $1.36 a basket. To-days re
vised ligures are: _
Cherries, small basket ..$0 40 to $0 Go 

do. large basket ....... 0 90 1 25
Raspberries .............................. 0 08,
Lawtons, per quart............ 0 11
Black currants .....................  1 15
Rial currant», basket .... 0 85 
tic cm berries, basket. .•••• 0 7o
Blueberries ..................................1 25
Peaches, Canadian, basket 0 50 

do., California. ca*e..2 0o 
Bimc.iiaa, hunch, firsts ... 1 85

do. eights ..........   \ 25
Len on», MesslnnsD................. 4 to
Lemons. Verdlllas ...................5 00
Oranges, ovale, half-box .. 3 On
Cocos lint*, per 100 .............  4 00
Pineapples, Florida*, case. 3 .Hi

» , , Tin».,* a „„ 1  King Watermelons, each ................ 0 35
Cowes, Isle of Wight, Aug. • Cantaloupes, per basket 

Alfonso and Queen Victoria of Spain (.n,ltaiol,p<,g, per crate
. , „„„ Hnv on the Spanish encumbers, ('anndlnn .arrived here to-day on me T( n)lltoes Canadian ..

roval yacht Glralda, escorted by me 0„îons_ Egyptians, sack _
armored cruiser Princess de Asturias. | jq,) n,g....................................... 1 *
Salutes were exchanged, and there was ; x,w IKiiatncs, per bushel. 0 o> 0
a «r*t a^^^e^rnroKthefr° maja"! StkiT^ 0 | . .0

ties? who win.remain here over Couei Pears, small. Canadian ..0 3.5

yKtogAironso intends to build a racing Fgg plant, per basket.0 90 

yacht to compete here In 1907.

but
r-Chicago Live Stock.

b.tï.Æ. KS;
bulls, $2.40 to $4.40; calve*, $6 to $7; stock-

"."SS.'SïKwt
to shade higher; others, 5c lower, light,
t^^tort^rra "eaw.toro

$6.50; butchers’ weight s. $6j»
to choice heavy mixed, $6.25 to $6.50, pack
’"sW^K^eTptt' 'f.toOi Stmdy; sheep, 

$4.25 to $6.00; yearllnga, $5 to $6, wm », 
$6 to $7.73.

718 Tonge Street.
241 Tonge Street,
206 Wellesley Street 
Comer Spadlna and Colley 
568 Queen St- W-eat.
140 Os single n Avenue.

L iTÆsîrâsSs-».
* Toronto Junction.

V

of $66.000.

grain and producb.
On the board of trade the following are 

the current quotations:

Bran—Sellers, $15.50 to $16, outside.

Winter wheat-New, 71c.

Spring wheat—None offering.

tioose—None offering.

Buckwheat—None offering.

ngiiisor ani

ELA^lted
Telephone Main 4015.

THREE YOUNGSTERS RESCUED Thetchford 1
/ What Should Be Done to the Man 

Who Lent the Boat!

. Bert Hill and 
stone-avenue and 
Glouceeter-street, from 9 to 15 years of 
age, escaped drowning from an upset 
canoe In the Humber last night 7 
the prompt action of High Constable 
Ramsden and O. Hicks, who went In

4- rate One boy had gone down three 
times. This is another of ‘he common 

» * n where boat-men are criminallyass.. ^ <»

EAR New York tirala and Prodace.
New York, Aug. 1—Flour—Receipts. 16,- 

980 barrels; exports, 26,182 barrels; salci^ 
5750 barrels; dull and Iwrely steady. Bye 
Hunt-, «toll. Cornmeal, steady. <• Kye, nom-
*11 Wheat—Receipts,, 53,000 bushels; sale*, 
2,800,000 liushels futures; 2AtoO bushfMs 
spot. Spot, easy; No. 2 red, 90%c, elex a- 
tor; No. 2 red, 80%c, f.o b aflmit ; Noa1 
Northern Duluth, 85%c, f o.b afloat. No. _ 
2 herd winter. 78%c, f.o.b., afloat. Bxrept 
for n short time around the opening. wBen 
prices were higher on bullish Russian crop 
news and caldes, wheat was 
weak all day, reaching new low level*. Big 
r« ceints and Increased crop estimates exert ed^ the chief depressing effect on senti
ment. Just at the close there WO* a f light 
rally on export demand aDd final prices 
showed %c to %Ç net l««: May 
to 8C%o, closed KV%c; Kept.. tfl^Wc xo 
81 5-16c. closed 80%c; Dec., 83%c to t4c,
Clltoru—ibXlpta. 94.600 Imahels: exixvjs. 
45.752 bushels: sales, OO.tolO huahels fu- 
tirns: 8i*x> lmriiel* spot. 8pot. easy, N*.
2. 55%e. elevator, and 56%c. ro to,
No. 2 rellow, 58c; No. 2 white. 50c. -Op
tion niarket opeoeil higher, with wheat, 
but meeting heavy liquida tion In Smt.-in- 
l>er. ,'olU.p«sl and at tae clf«e Wns ^c net 
lower; Wept.. 55%c to 56%c, Hosed .»$Ac, 
Dee.. 54%e to M%c, closed 54%c.

Onts-Rerelpta. 58.308 Iwsli-els: exports 
qtiota- K1.950 bushels: spot, reasy: mlxel oats, -it
72%c to x> lbs., 38 nominal : natural white, to 

to 33 lb»., 38c to 39%c: vllpis'd white. 38 
j to 40 lb*.. 42c to 44%o Ro^m 

‘ 1 strained, common to good, $3.90 to $4. Mo-
las ns. steady.

Coffee, spot Rio. strong: No .
8%e; mild. firm. Sugar, raw Arm. f«lr re, 
fining. 3%r: centrlfngnl. 96 test. 3%c to 

*3 15.16c; molasses sugar, 3c; reflned.stead)

British Cattle Market*.
r-notion Aug. 1.—Ce ttie are quoted at 

Uc to 12c per lb.; refrigerator beef, »%<• 
per lb-; »heep, dressed, 14c to l«c per lb.

TEST NEWS.
|1 Informatlo* Chas. HiU of Glad- 

John Robinson of

COALAND WOOD
At Lowest Market Prloa

Blueberries sold atat.
Manitoba—No. 1 northern, 84c rollers, 

points; No. 2 northern, sellera S-c.Limited.
HOLSTEIN FRIESIANS.lakeMHinf Exciaii4.-

Tel Main 210? - /yye—None offering. 

Barley—None offering.

1 and heifer* have0 00% 
0 12 
1 25 
l to
1 25 
1 86 
0 00
2 25 
2 00 
1 35

Fourteen more cows- 
imde records that have been accepted In 
the retord of merit. There tests i re all for 
. period of seven days and were conducted 
under the supervision of the Ontario Agri- 

the Eastern Ontario 
The amounts of milk and 

actual; the summit of butter 
the fat by adding one-

w.at Cobalt, “the 
IVorld.” five men 
: that this camp 
hers as u pro-

leut’s supervision 
kquare.deal to ln-

THB <*'

Branch Yard Branch YariJ
4?J9LeenSLW.raJWJt

Peaik-Nore offering.

Onts—No. 2
Bide. i

j

Hefcd efflee and Yard
white selling at 35%c ont-

cultural College or 
imlry School, 
butter fat are 
Is wtlmated from 
sixth:

1. lnka
Ud.; milk 425.12 lbs.; 
equivalent butter 17.40 I be. 
ti.lioy, tileu Buell. « )m

2. Christmas Jennie (3008», at «>. ««.

S&S5 S6,"S»eSr ’5U2M1:
U;t Burkeple DeK.d (3^i)

sanasusiK %stru.
"’q DOkj'^Pel (5908) at 3y. Mm. 28d ; milk 
412.12 U; butter tot 13.17 tos t equHaleu* 
bnttei 15.36 11». Owner, L. A. Ollroy.
•5. «retches Abbeketic OeKol (4477). st 

3v lid : milk 401.1 rt**.; butter fat. 13.18 
lbs. ; equivalent lratter 15.27 U s. owner, 
X w Davidson. Hprlng X aiie>.

! 6 Augusta Acme HeKol (**54). at 3y-.
(im V>d* milk 459.06 lbs.; butter fat, 12.64 

equivalent butter 14.74 lbs. Owner, 
A 4’. llallman, Breslau.

7 Juanita Hylvia II.. (3921). ijt 4v. fim. 
X(|<1 • milk 300.12 lbs.; butter fat 12.23 lb».: 
equivalent butter 14.27 It*. Owner, O. A.

G«r Daisy Pletertje (3872). at 4V. 1 m. 23d.: 
milk 397.2 Hue; 1 Hitter fat J2.19 »•«.: eqnh, 

14.22 11m. Owner, A. I). Ko»-

Vkoaff Park SS&
Corn-No. 2 yellow, 58c on track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market..
8f Lawrence sugars are qupted ns foi-

av* for delivery here; car lot» 5c le»». 

Flour Price».
Flour-Manitoba patent, $3.«0. traA Je 

r, i,to, Ontario. 90 per cent, patenta $-.90 
bid for export; Manitoba f«tent, spe-lal 
brands, $4.40; strong bakers . $4.

EASY MONEY AT HOMEr and get 
lent free,

co,
EET EAST.

k Exchange. .T»

«
Hylvia IleKol (2878), at Cy. 5«l 

butter fat, 14.91 lbs.. 
Owner, U. A.

eters.
The Celebrated
Wng-llHh Cocoa.

ALFONSO IN ENGLAND. !SRj2ft.K#SB?£,*gS
cÏYtTm'ÎiBO BOOK (tbonSsl. ««Id »t or-) .ndtwocskri

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
CHICKESS.-EPPS’S. i no 

. 2 oo

. 0 40 

. 0 50

*

ti *0

1 coYtaM BIRD SEEufssst. lead»., o»t

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

0

an-Main i

ts.

uea&mhealth, add enables it to resist 
winter’s extreme cold.

, owl ii»r to t h» sue* 
i he Compxny.
OU 209.

PAIR BLDG..

Manitoba Wheat.
At Winnipeg option market to-day the 

bid. *

0 WITH,

KEEPS CANARIES IN*HEALTH AND SONO

AT ALL GROCERS. 1248 [

f-
1lS é ASHORE IN A FOG.

.WAR. Saturday outing good to return g(eamei, Cyrl, from Mlramlchl for Eng- 
upto Monday, arriving m l® ashore to-day . At Portuguese
Tuesday morning.Cove, ^e^r were rescued, but the 

ancT'prtTscott. For briber parti- steamer will probably be a total loss, 

ticket office, 2 Blast >

COCOA
The Most Nutritious 

and Economical.

an Marconi 
tm Marconi 
Ion Permanent 
ri. Correspondence

Clilcneo Market».
Marshâll, Spader & Co. (J. G.

King Kdward Hotel, reported the follow
ing ^fluctuations on the Chicago Beard of 

Trade:
Wheat—

S<pt ••
Ik-c .. ‘
May ..

C urn—
Hept -.
Dee ..
May • •

DC IE—
Sept • • i,
Dec ..

! May ..
Vi.rk—

Sept ..
Jun ..

K’bs-
S,pt'" .'. T to

invoice.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
I------ - AND GREASES';_____ _

.. 74°r- 7\T n% CE
u «%XNLEY,

Phone M. 51$$ New York Dairy Market.
New York, Aug. 1.--Butter, flrni; nn-

;; 47% 47%  ̂ ged; yert-lpto.

48' , 4.% 47^* j •’î’kcti»—Bteady, unchanged; receipt», 14.-

31% 30% 31 % ' 961.
32% 31% 31%
34% 33% 33%

To ' I.eâd Mon.
Zion City, Ill., Àug. 1.—At a meeting 

in the tabernacle hère last night for the 
purpose of choosing candidates for gen- j 
eral overseer of the church In Septem- 
her, in accordance with the recent or-1 
der of Judge lundis, the name of Wil
bur Glen Voltva was the only one pre
sented. A standing vote of those; pre
sent at the meeting showed 1310 In 
favor Of Vollva's election. The name 
of John Alexander Dowle was not men- 

| tloned at the meeting._________

lars enquire at 
King-street.

£el>erkins
[at Y

itnek Exchange 
niton fxchange 
lard of Trade
DENTS •

vt«lent butler

I* l’an 11 ne Jttelîe DeK.ol (IW41) at 4y. 1m. . butter 13.0(1 Ilts-
Hd. : milk 338.1 lb».: butter fat 11.65 U »•. DarMooii. I ; . ..IV. Kiimut AblH'kerit DbKol (3842) at -y. 

1lhr, «Hd,: milk 294.9 lbs.; butter tut 10-98 
lb>. : equl’vrtlviit bntler 12:81 ibs.Dwner,

: TlH.u a* DsVhlsdn.
11. tiretcheii of Evergreen <3846> at Jy. 

Hh, 2id.: milk 338.9 ll>».: Imiter fat JO.88 
lb».; equivalent butteç 12.70 ihs. Owner.

Owner. Tbos.McKeown Ha* Resigned.
John McKeown for twenty-live years 

connected with the Niagara Naviga
tion Company latterly as first officer 
of the Corona, has resigned on account 
of 111 health. Captain H. J. MacIntyre 
of the Onglara will command the Co
rona during the- illness of Captain 
Clapp, who ma? not be around for 

several weeks.

.48%
11#. ; equivalent butter 11.67 lb», tiwnfll 
A i". Hallman. , ■

14 M l!IItv Evergreen (4637), at" 2y. 8a 
Id.: milk 244.2 Ilia.; butter fat 8.29 lb,», 
equivalent butter 9.67 lbs. Owner, Tlioi 
Davidson.

i

Dr. Ctaaa'r Otnv 
mentis a certain 
and 
core
every fer _ ■ . .
Itch lug, bleeding 1 Then-as Daridaen.PILESLlrer»ool Grain and Prodnce.

i .mull Aug. 1—Wheat- Spot nominal.
Ful vres. steady : Kept., «le 5%d: Dec- <>»( 
fiiid- March, nominal. Corn, spot quiet.,
Amt'rhtoi mixed, old, 4a 8%d; futures.
Btmdy; Sept., 4s 6%d; Dee.. 4s 6%d. Ham1, 
short cot quiet, ous. Baccn, k-umhcrland
cut quiet. 3os: long clear middles, light, ^ ^ ________ ______
r,7v' Toronto.

EfeTÆWÆ or* OHASB-a oumüNT.

to.52 
14.05

r unran teed : 
tor each and 
y farm ofnar Vilnotilnri •

16.25
14.00

to. $2
h. or.

..16.25 
,.14.00

18.90 8.87 8.90
7.50 7.47 7.47 ■ ■ and protruding 12. Rcs'e'a Wonder 14845) at 3y. 4m. 274.;

jssjasaBsa A \ ».
L» volir money beck il not eetlsned. 69» . at ell, g^on.

Comer In Actor».
A bet has been made In a theatrlea 

club that in four years Mr. Frohnuw 
Beaut, Bngeme DeKoi (4014, t 8y.1 wUl be .presenting all English ieodtot 

200.; mUk 871.81 lb$.; better fat 10 actor» except one. *- ^

.Tan . • 
T-i rrl—

Sk pt ..
Jan ..

*>
8.72 8.57 8.00 
8.07 8.05 , 8.07

RK 8.60 
.. 8.05

Chicago Gossip.
Ktraball. Spader & Co. wlted J. O. Beat,

A New Director.
Senator Edwards of Rockland, Ont, : 

has been appointed a director on the 
board of the Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation, in the place of Senator Civic Holtoay
Fulford. deceased. •** retuxa*

Toronto Cl vie Holl4»f.
Take a fresh air outing on the palace 

Monday, Aug. », 
Only 80c to Hamilton

often, Grain
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1 Tomatoes Will Be Plentiful—Size 
up of Season by Some of the 

Experts is Encouraging,

Bracondale Annexation Feeling Op
posed by a Large Petition— 

Runaway in North Toront

■

111Thursday,Telephone Main 8300.J. WOOD, Manager.< ► H. H. FUDGED, President.»
r

East Toronto, Aug. 1—By meanà of 
a fblged order, Frank Corley on Mon
day afternoon secured $11 from Mrs. 
ttolllnson of Ca-thertne-street. On Tues
day at noon he was arrested on Seaton- 
street by Constable Tldsberry, and at 
10.30 this morning Magistrate , Ellis 
committed the prisoner to the'Central 
Prison for one year. Sue*, i 
the history of speedy jtfstic 
Toronto.

The choir of Queen-street Methodist 
Church held their annual Concert to 
Long Branch to-day.

A public meeting called last night to 
organize a brass band was, for lack of 
a quorum, adjourned until a later date.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P. M., EXCEPT SATURDAY.

The August Furniture Sale
Bargains To-Morrow and Every Day This Month.

UGUST AND THE FURNITURE SALE commenced together, and while 
August lasts discount price» on Furniture will continue at this store. We 
have a BEDROOM programme of bargains for Friday. You save money 
on standard goods of constant usefulness.

" 85 Enamel Bedsteads, 
beautiful snow white fin
ish, heavy posts and 
fillers, with brass top 
rails, spindles, vases and 
caps, extended foot end,

^ all widths, worth regu- X larly $5.75, August 
T , Sale, Fri- 
. I day..........

<r,
J !

: fly

Fall fruit prospects seem to be en
couraging. Tho the plum returns will 
be rather short, a moderate supply of 
European and American varieties «is 
anticipated. A good crop of peaches 
Is In sight, and apples are plentiful, al- 
tho only In some sections. Some of the 
leading authorities have summed up 
the fruit situation for The World read
ers. ■ i. ■ ■

■
9

.
It’s Re

This is clean up week 
in hats and caps. We 
always aim to clear the 
balance of summer styles 
before Civic Holiday.

If you want a bar
gain in —

RosÀ

i g »

August Outing 
Outfits—-for Men
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Ontario

W. H. Bunting of the Carlton Fruit 
Farm, director of the Ontario Fruit 
Growers'-'Association, and one of the 
best posted fruit men, says : .

“The season for cherries is now prac
tically over; this has been, from the 
growers' standpoint, one of the most 
satisfactory In recent years. Last sea
son, owing to peculiar climatic and 
atmospheric conditions, a large portion 
of the crop rotted upon the trees with 
great rapidity and proved quite worth
less and entailed great loss and dis
appointment. Even the most careful 
spraying seemed to be of very little 
assistance In staying the - progress of 
this disease.

The present season has been marked 
by an almost absolute freedom from 
this trouble, and In consequence the 
crop has been gathered In good condi
tion and has given great satisfaction to 
all concerned.

Canner» Get Lota of Berries.
With regard to the berry crop, the 

last of which is now being gathered, 
there ha« been a moderate supply and 
a brisk demand for all offerings. The 
quality has been generally good, and 
toe various canning factories thruout 
the province have secured large quan
tities for future consumption. This has 
no doubt exercised a very healthy In
fluence upon- the general market all 
thru the season.

Plum Crop Very Short.
“Coming now to the fruits that will 

be In season during the 
August and September, the 
will no doubt be very short; there la 
almost a total failure in the Japan 
varieties, only here and there Individual 
tiees or isolated .orchards of these varie
ties bearing any fruit. It is an open 
question with many gr 
the introduction of this 
has after all been very beneficial to 
the trade generally, from the fact that 
it Is believed that the San Jbse scale 
was also brought Into this country at 
the same time, and also from their 
great productiveness and somewhat In
different quality they have to some ex
tent destroyed the market for the bet
ter class of European and American 
plums. Of these latter there will be'a 
moderate supply of some varieties, 
which will no doubt command fairly 
good prices.

You can afford to be as 
particular about your 
outing clothes as those 
you’d go to church rn — 
the lines we sell make it 
possible for you to be so.
Outing Shirts—in silk and cash- 
mere—1.60 values for 1.C0.
White Cheviot Outing Shirts—with 
collars attached—special 1.00.
Clearing lines of stylish soft bosom 
Shirts—that were 1.60—for 1.00.
All the washable 4-in-hasd Neck
wear that was 60c for 36o.
White Duck Trousers—1 -00 and 
1.60.
Fancy Tweed Serge and Home- 
spun Outing Trousers — special 
880.
Belts—nice line in grey—tan and 
bladk.—76c. V
50c add 75c Lisle Half Hose—3 
pairs far 1.00.

Summer ^ Underwear—clearing 
it all at 25 per cent. oiF the 
marked prices.

fN. 130 Iron Bedsteacb, « 
white enamel finish, 1 
neat design, trimmed ! 
with brass

: f

H

' j -STRAW-JfATS 
-SOFT FELTS 
-LINEN HATS 
-OUTING CAPS

we can surprise you. 
Prices are exceptionally 
low now — especially in 
the Basement.

■* 9

i
v v- VA caps and 

vases, all standard
Toronto Junction.

Toronto Junction, Aug. 1.—At 2 o’clock 
this afternoon It was reported to the 
mayor that there- was a bad break In 
the middle of the old Indian-road. Hla 
worship Immediately went and Inspect
ed the locality and found a hole 3 feet 
In diameter and about 8 feet deep, ap
parently the result of Sunday night’s 
storm. The street foreman was in
structed to have It protected and re
paired.

The Toronto Junction Gun Club held 
a practice shoot at the Gun Club 
grounds at Lamb ton this afternoon1. 
The scores are as follows:

Hunters’ arms medal competition at 
20 birds—P. Ellis won with a score of 
19 birds.

Event No. 1, at 10 birds—Bills 6, Vi
vian 9, McGill 10, Hardy 6, Fenton 9, 
Williams 7, Marsh 7, Fleming 9,

Event No. 2, at 15 birds—Fleming 11, 
Vivian >15, McGill 14, Smith 12, Hardy 
H, Ellis 10, Marsh 11, Fenton 12.
- Event No. 3, at 20 birds—Fenton 17, 
Vivian 18, Marsh, 18, McGill 18, Ellis 14, 
Hardy 15, Smith 16.

Geo. Vivian made the high score of 
68 birds out of 60.

A large number of the members of 
the club will attend the Dominion 
Trap-shooters’ Association meeting at 
Hamilton Wednesday, Aug. 8, Includ
ing P. Wakefield, winner of the Brew
ers' and Maltsters’ Cup for 1906, and 
with G. McGill, winners of the two- 
man team chapionshlp of Canada.

Cissy Ramsden, daughter or Mr. 
Ramsden of Weston, died from bron
chitis. The funeral will be held this 
morning to Prospect Cemetery.

Everit William Riches, the youngest 
son of William Riches of Keele-street, 
Is dead. The funeral will takes place 
this afternoon to Prospect Cemetery.

Mrs. E. J. Scott and daughter 
Cleveland, O., are spending a few days 
with Mrs. W. J. Fuller of Annette- 
street.

The line-up of the Shamrocks, in their 
game with Orillia on Thursday will be 
as follows: Goal7~~Attoh; point, A Gil
bert; cover point, C. Gilbert; defence, 
L. Ramshaw, H. Kinsman, L. Jtown- 
tree; centre, Bert Brown; home, J, Mc
Graw, Max King, J. Irvine; oqtslde 
home, F. Barker; inside home, R. Gil
bert, and field captain, R. Bond.

North Toronto.
Pure Havana leaf clgats, and choice 

tobacco at Fenwick’s Shaving Parlor.
Miss Eva Davis, daughter of the late 

F- N. Davis, is seriously ill.
Ex-Councilor J. N. Brownlow 

turned home last night after nearly 
twelve months’ absence on a business 
trip to Europe.

Ex-Councilor W. G. Ellis is leaving 
for two weeks’ holiday, and on his re
turn, states that he intends making a 
push for public playgrounds in the 
town.

The laying of concrete sidewalks In 
portions of Eglinton has started an 
agitation for a similar wall# from the 
south end of the town to Egllnton-ave- 
nue.

Dr. Bond’s span of horses ran away 
from the front of his residence, turning 
on to Roehampton-avenue, making for 
the second concession, East York. One 
of the horses fell, which gave the pur
suers a dhanee. to capture the team. 
Besides a broken" harness, no damage 
was done.

The new chief. Constable Morris, 
who Should have assumed duty yes
terday, did not turn up to take his oath 
of office.

à
X/

widths, worth regularly 
*3-35» August Sale,
F id., 2.50I

4.35
•

loo Mattresses, good quality 
ticking, filled with best seagrass 
centre atod heavy layers of cotton 
felt both sides, deep tufted, thor
oughly comfortable and sanitary, 
our regular price $4, all sizes, 
August Sale, Fri-

I Do your buying where 
everything is high-class 
to begin with, and where 
prices challenge compari
son with the cheapest 
.«tores in town.

150 pairs Feather Pillows ;«S 
first-class down-proof ticking, * 
filled with fine quality goose 
and duck feathers, a 1x37 inches, 
worth regularly $3.25 per pair, * 
August Salf^aj^- 
day............ ;

aoo Woven Wire Springs,best 
hardwood frames, thoroughly 
seasoned, doubla woven mesh, 

" ’ reinforced with l^eavy bands and 
-y cords, copper

■

. i
*1 3

j tlon in 
Winkleire side sup

ports, all standard widths, extra 
- - value at $2.75, Au- 
” gust Sale, Friday.. i—-
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100 Summer Suits for Hfcn
Hatters and Furriers 

Yonge and Temperance Sts.
I

d 100 Men’s Twe-Piece Unlined Summer Suits, single and double- 
breasted sack style, light weight tweed and homespuns, also some 
Donegal tweeds in grey and fawn mottled effects, and some smooth 1
finished English flannels in light stripe effects, also dark grey box- j
check patterns, sizes 34 to 42, ranging from $7.50 to $12.00, to clear 
Friday at...................................................... .. • • .......................... ...............................

BOWMANVILLE BOY DROWNED.
r#

William Crawford, Paseengrer on 
Tag: Sunk Near Vancouver.f

ntonths of 
plum crop-Y , Bdwmanvllle, Aug. 1.—(Special.)— 

Mrs. Wm. Crawford has received In
telligence of the drowning of her 
grandson, William H. Crawford In the 
recent disaster near Vancouver, B. C. 
where the steamer Princess Victoria 
cut into the tug Çhehalis, which was 
turned completely over, some of the 
passengers being drowned.

The unfortunate young man was a 
son of Mr. Wells W. Crawford, form
erly of Bowmanvllle, and a nephew of 
Capt. A- W. Crawford, late of the 
Turbinia, Toronto. He was 22 years 
of age. and was a student at Wash
ington1 University, Seattle, and was 
Intending to come east In September, 
to attend McGill University, Mon
treal, to finish his course in engineer
ing. He was on a pleasure trip with 
several other on the Ill-fated craft as 
guest of Capt. House when the dis
aster occurred.

Outing Hate and Cape—35c te
3.50. The 
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In Ontario. The house and shop ad
join one another, and are solid brick, 
with brick kitchen and frame wood
shed attached. There are 7 large rooms 

i in the house and pantry, and stone cel- 
. j lar underneath. There are also a good 

..'frame stable, Ice house arid driving 
shed; hard and soft water; wilt sell 
horses and rigs with property if want
ed- Terms—Half down and balance on 
easy terms. App'y to

i ’

Doctor^ 
recommend it

Everybody 
loves it

84-86 YONGX STKHBT

IN A NUTSHELL.
v

WM. BAXTER,
Woodibrldge.

To settle a grudge of long standing, 
Charles Fuge and Harry McCabe of 
Yonkers, N.Y., fought with a hammer 
and a block of wood. Fuge has a frac
tured skull and McCabe Is under arrest.

During a quarrel In Harlem, New 
York, Martin Schnable, 34 years old, a 
majl wagon driver, probably fatally 

his wife with a carving knife. 
Mrs. Sdmatole had asked her husband 
for 25 cents to repay a loan from a 
neighbor, and the quarrel resulted.

The United States government has 
paid Germany the award of $20,000 In 
the Samoan case. Great Britain paid 
her damages In the spring, and the mat
ter, therefore, to settled.

Floyd Carmichael, a negro, about 22 
years old/ after being identified by Mies 
Annie Poole as the man who had as
saulted her early yesterday, was shot 
to death In sight of big vjetim by a 
posse at Atlanta, Ga.

The last saloon license that will be 
is.-ued in Chicago until the city nearly 
doubles Its present population -was 
given out Tuesday. The license num
ber is 7363,

R. V. Hurd, a dealer in gems, of 
New York, gave his messenger dia
monds, rubles and opals worth from 
$10,000 .to $12,000 to deliver to his bro
ther, and the boy has disappeared.

Edmond Rousse, a member of the 
French Academy, who acted as counsel 
for members of the Commune In 1871, 
ts-'tlead. „

Fred M. Warner has been renominat
ed" by the Republicans as governor of 
Michigan and Patrick H. Kelly as 
lieutenant-governor.

Unprecedented fog and unseasonable 
weather for the month of July have 
cost summer resort keepers up and 
down the New England coast many 
thopshnds of dollars, and have crippled 
the coastwise shipping business to a 
degree rarely ■bef 
lng the summer 
stances large hotels hâve been obliged 
to close because of the continued fog.

Foil Crop of Tomatoes.
“The tomato crop Is of large area and 

promises full crop of excellent quality,
“The greatest Interest centres around 

the peach crop, from the fact that this 
crop to generally of an uncertain na
ture, being subject to so many vicissi
tudes before finally reaching the mar
ket. This district Is, however, again 
favored with a bountiful crop of this 
luscious fruit, and, while the acreage 
is not nearly as large as ip some form
er years, owing to the ravages of the 
San Jose scale In various sections and 
severe winter killing during the past 
two or three years, there is still suffi
cient trees and orchards left, with the 
young orchards coming into bearing, to 
supply all our people with a quota of 
fruit at fairly reasonable prices.

Apples Very Promising.
“The early apple crop promises to be 

abundant and of excellent quality. The 
same may be said -Of. the earlier vari
eties of pears. Winter apples only fair 
to emdium In quantity arid excellent 
in quality.

Katherine ByeVs* Estate.
Katherine Byers of Markham left r.n 

estate of $2463 to be divided equally 
among one brother, four sisters and ten 
nephews. The will w«a made out on 
several pieces of paper torn from a 
notebook.
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CANADIAN BRICES.1 wm
Dr. R. J. Wilson, chairman of the 

beard of license commissioners, stated 
■yesterday that he did not credit the re
port that hotelkeepers would charge 
extortionate prices during the exhibi
tion. If anything of the kind is at
tempted he desires It to be reported to 
the board.
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At Hespeler bees stung a horse to 

badly that the attending veterinary 
says It will die.

It to said President Roosevelt will 
tour Canada on the completion of his 
presidential term.

The total flour shipment from Van
couver last year amounted to $76,486, 
of which Japan took $62,000-

The Berlin Opera House has been 
leased to J. D. Egan, Leon Shupe and 
George Nlehol, lessees of the Galt 
Opera House.

The hailstorm which passed over the 
district west of Stafaluia, Saak., last 
week, destroyed several thousand acres 
of crop.

The Collingwood Shipbuilding Co. will 
build a ship 406 feet long, with 60 feet 
beam and 28 feet deck, for the Farrar 
Transportation Co.

W. A. Cockbum oi Sturgeon Falls 
has made a discovery of rich Iron ore 
in the Township of Kirkpatrick,12 miles 
from Sturgeon Falls.

Sir Henry ' Fellatt and Frederic Ni
chols, Toronto, had a long Interview 
with Hon. A. B. Ayiesworth and Hon. 
C. S. Hyman at Ottawa yesterday.’

Rev. John McLeod Sutherland, a for
mer mechanic of Gait, now resident 
in Toulon, Ill., will shortly publish a 
book entitled “Then Cometh the Devil.’*

Ex-Aid. Charles Stock of Stratford 
was on Monday night given a. recep
tion and presented with a diamond pin, 
on the eve of his departure for Toronto.

The C. P, R. land sales for July ex
ceed any previous month. Total 607,- 
037 acres for $2,866,618, compared- with 
68,477 acres for $304,795 the came month 
last year.

In Prince Edward County women are 
In the hay fields running the-' mowers. 
Young girls around Plcton are getting 
$1 * day to pick beans for the canning 
factories.

A service of two malls dally between 
Brantford and Buffalo has Just been In
stituted. For years there has been but 
one. giving rise to serious Inconveni
ence. •.

Completed improvements to the 
Grand Trynk station at Berlin enable 
that place" to boast one of the finest ex
amples of passenger depot architecture 
on the system.

John Sullivan, charged with burglar
izing the Imperial Hotel at Galt, and 
stealing a large quantity of liquor, 
sent to Berttmdail to await trial. His 
home to at Niagara Falls.

A fur buyer who has just arrived at 
Edmouton, from the Lesser slave Lake 
region, reports that the fur season 
there has been very brisk and the catch 
large. Reports from Font Smith are less 
favorable.

The colored citizens of Sandwich 
celebrated Emancipation Day. Hon. R. 
F. Sutherland, Speaker of the house of 
commons, and the mayors of Windsor, 
Walkerviile and Sandwich 
dresses.

I1
ÔJi I Young Canada Abroad.

Dr. D. F. H. Scott, son of Principal 
Scott of the Toronto Normal School, 
who has been abroad for the past two 
years, has been awarded one of the two 
Royg.1 Society research studentships, of 
fW, at the University of London. Dr. 
Scott-ton graduate of Toronto Univer
sity, and served as demonstrator in 
physiology at VarsBty before gotUg 
away. He sails for Canada on the 9th 
inst-
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Reliable Crop of Grapes.
“Grapes, where not affected by black 

rot, are a fairly reliable crop, and pro
mise well this season, but the demand 
each year In our rapidly expanding 
markets seems to keep pace with the 
ever-increasing supply.

“Taken as a whole, the present sea
son would seem to indicate a bountiful 
harvest from the orchards and vine
yards of the Niagara district, and a 
product of such uniform good quality 
as will meet with ah "active demand, 
not only in the markets of this coun
try, but oversea as well.’’

Mr. Morris of Fonthill.
“The prospects for fruit iri the early 

part of the season were of the very 
best, but, owing to the extreme dry 
weather, we have had thru thè Niagara 
district, apples have dropped badly 
from the trees, to such an extent that 
there won’t probably be over half a 
crop. Peaches and petirs are a good 
Crop; plums scarce; raspberries light, 
owing to the bearing wood dying be
fore the fruit matured."’

Mr. Bennett of St. David’s,-
“The peach crop is very heavy and 

of good quality^ The apple Is an av
erage crop and of very good sample. 
The plum crop to very light, not one- 
quarter of a yield. The grape crop Is 
an average one, and, so far, the quality 
Is geod, being free from mildew and 
rot. The pear crop is not as hetary as 
last year’s but will give a good average, 
yield.

!
Soda Fountains and Hotels

5 CentsFarmer» Interested.
Andrew Elliott, one of the lecturers 

for the Farmers’ Institute, has reported 
upori his trip thru the Thunder Bay, 
Rainy River and Temlskaming districts. 
He says that all the meetings were well 
attended. The people seemed greatly 
interested; the soil to excellent, and 
he predicts a bright future for Northern 
and Western Ontario.

Wychnood.
Miss Clara. Innts is in St. Michael’s 

Hospital, Toronto, suffering with ty
phoid fever- 1

Rev. D. Dick is spending a short 
holiday at Acton.

Mrs. Webb and son of the postofflee 
are holidaying at Springbrook, County 
Hastings.

Mrs. Grummlt and daughter are vis
iting friends at Rochester.

Mrs. Johnston of the 
Postofflee store fell while lifting a bag 
out of the wagon and injured her knee.

The annexation movement in the 
Bracondale district seems to be dead. It 
Is stated on good authority that the 
ownerâ of three-fourths of the assessed 
property have signed a petition against 
annexation, and on 
counter-petition, 
dropped their agitation.

King City.
Come to Philips’ Garden, King City 

every Saturday night.

Valuable Batcher Baelnees For Bale-
In the Village of Wpodbrtdge. situat

ed right in the centre of the town near 
the corner of Pine and Wallace-streets. 
This Is a fine opportunity for two bust
ling young men to make some 
and to in
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LOW PRICES
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Specialist la
Aithma. EpM*qr. 
SyphtHls,Itrklwre. Im
potence, Veriest*. 
Skis an! Private Dis

ons visit advisable, tat if 
impossible, sen" — 
and S-cent stamp for reply.

Office: Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto Sts- Hours] 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Closed 
Sundays. Address 
dr, A. 801 
Toronto Street, Toronto, 
Ontario. edit

y, 8. Tnrblnin Toronto Civic Holi
day, Monday, August 6.

Enjoy a fresh air outing on the Hast 
steamship Turbinia. Only 60 cents to 
Hamilton and return.
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Hot pavements and persplry feet 
are able assistants In corn growing. 
Try Putnam’s Corn Extractor; - it 
eases at once and cures to twenty- 
four bourg. Insist on getting the gen
uine “Pn«|am’s,” because it’s pain
less and sure.

BBEK AND IMITATION»,

Salvador Beer to a mild drlnS' and 
hop tonic sounds very temperate, but 
they both run over the legal limit, ac
cording to the authorities of the West 
Simcoe district. The highest amount 
of alcohol allowed to a soft drink Is 
2 1-2 per cent. Hop tonic to only 2.92, but 
Salvador is 8.38.
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PRIVATE DISEASESand was carried out without a hitch of 
any kind. The condemned man made 
no confession.

John McKeamg. arrested In Montreal 
and taken to Stratford, charged with 
the theft of a suit case from a G.T.R. 
train, was sentenced to 18 months in 
the Central Prison. Jo"
Thomas Ward, charged 
of a trunk ana a valise from the G.T.R. 
platform, got two years in Kingston-

J. WORK FOR WILLING HANDS.I isr?jact'.iSSsî“Sa
(the remit of folly or e veewee). 
Gleet and Stricture 

— treated by Galvanism. 
WS the only lure cure and no tad 

OF* taB after effectsM
Ed

Nearly 600 immigrants landed to To
ronto during the past three days, the 
majority of them obtaining employment 
from Ontario farmers, who were at. the 
Union Station on the look-out for them.

At the same time, many young On
tario farmers are going every day to 
the west.
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^^flnes^^ml^c^muntiy SKIN DISEASES, | 
whether result of Syphilis, 

■or not No mercury tied is j 
treatment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES orWOMEN 
Painful or Profuse 
Menstruation «d »*l -
displacements of the Womb |

The above are the Specill- 
J tics of 134 J

DR. W- H- GRAHAM k
NO. 1 CLARENCE SO.. COR. SM01NA AVt |

IfSingle Fare for Civic Holiday.
For Toronto Civic Holiday, Aug. 6. 

the Canadian Pacific Railway will sell 
return tickets to all points in Canada 
east of Port Arthur, and to Buffalo 
and' Detroit, at rate of single fare. 
Good going all trains Saturday, Sun
day any Monday, AUg. 4, 5 and 6, re
turn limit Tuesday, Aug. 7. Particulars 
and tickets at all C-F.R offices.

When making; plans for a vaca
tion do aot overlook a supply of 
summer necessities, which consid
erably, increase the pleasure and 
comfort of an outing, whep. proper
ly purchased. A -

Our stock of all sommer requis, 
ites is most complete, including 
Neglige and Flanqel Shirts' Belts, 
Fancy Hose, Neckwear, Underv 
wesr, Collars, Light Vests, etc.
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To Cure Womanly Ills. g
IT IS A SUCCESS.

Operations have begun on the 
modeling of the Labor Temple. Four 
thousand dollars will be expended. The 
bowling alleys are being tom out, with 
the idea of converting the whole base
ment Into a pool parlor. Six additional 
tables will be put to, making a total of 
14. The lavatories also will be renovat
ed, and none too soon, for it wasn’t re 
ally the most sanitary place to town.

Sandwich Jail Affairs.
Dr. Bruce Smith, K.C., inspector of 

hospitals and prisons, has filed hto re
port with the department respecting 
the conditions at the Sandwich Jail. 
While the report has not been made 
public. It Is a fair surmise that an in
vestigation will be ordered at once.

HOURS t
0 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

SUNDAYS 
9 to II a.m.

wasVery often aliments which in them
selves are not important, through ne
glect develop Into chronic troubles. In 
such cases opiates, alcohol and nar
cotics must be avoided.

Probably nothing offers such per
manent relief as Ferrozone of which 
Mrs. 8. Mead of Fraservllle says: "I

Montreal. Aug. 1.—(Special.)—A con- vltoàhl^î. w*U know !t°w
vk-t named Joly tried to escape from 'vîm , to ’T
St. Vincent de Paul yesterday In a Cei more t \ Vguard’s uniform, but was captured. „ h ^ ^ V 1
^Mx yrara iSTto t^y^to^e wou,d dle' Ne'*hbors told mowtL- 

years ago to ton yoars in *406 zonp was thp oniv ppmadv r*. — _
penitentiary foreteallng $8000 from the gtop to my pain and sickness, had a

d,rect act,on uP°n my troubles that 
htm eave rellef fpom the start I now en- 

altowance^0< *■ year joy perfect health and rest No worn- 
ana a nan. anly medicine can possibly be better

than Ferrozone. In women of all ages 
Ferrozone creates a feeling of youth 

- and spirit that’s surprising.” 60c per 
box, at all dealers or N. C. Poison A 
Co., Hartford,Conn-, U.S.A., or Kings
ton, Ont
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How Pneomonla Stiffs.

H OFBBAUYou catch a little cold to-day, by 
to-morrow it has reached the throat, 
next day the lungs are affected and 
you wish you had used "Catarrho- 
zone” which kills oolds to five min
utes. In the first place CatarrhOsone 
soothes the Irritait ed membranes and 
relieves congestion,—then It cuts out 
the phlegm and destroys the germs. It 
enables the blood to retain a natural 
supply of oxygen, lung-food, and vi
tality. In any cough, brotfthltls or 

Tsitors snd Haberdishers. affection It’s guaranteed to posi
tively cure. Decline any substitute 

77_KING STRUT. WBBT - torJXktMTllpRflMs"- ^
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Liquld Extract of Maltsi
The most invigorating pr*P**; 
•tlon of Its kind |
duosd to help smd sustain th# 1 
Invalid or tho athlete.

W. ■ UR, Clwrist TsMste, Cwiis *H>| 
Jâeeelsetsreâ kg *• |

aqwmAWT ê ce.» j

• § 5,C. H. Clerk, contractor, of Ganan- 
cque, beaten aLComwall several weeks 
ago by an Itallafn employe, is to a very 
critical condition. He has been In a 
semi-conscious condition for a fort
night.

Tones^ndln^matoetfc whofo W
Bui

will cure. Sold by all druggiats or mailed in 
plat^jriu^flo reeelçt^j^riroj^Jgte pamphlet
(Jvrment Windsor) " HMOtâ Ont

Tlowe an$‘f sWINNIPEG BUILDING BOOM!

Winnipeg, Aug. 1.—(Special )—Build
ing permits amounfln gto $1,700,000 were 
Issued la Jitij»

befGeorge Stanley, the condemned mur
derer of Freeman Harvie at Ellerehouee, 
Hants County, N. S„ on Feb. 2 laert, 
was hanged Tuesday. The execution 

ywU was -pooduotsd- $he Hangman - RadcUya
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